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Fronts for Fight
By GEORGE W. K IDD' ^

BERLIN, May 8 (aR)—Cl^anceUor Adolf Hitler called on 
his dfficer corps today to lead Germany’s struggle for exist
ence on the fighting fronts authorized official quarters 
charged the allies afe^aeekin^'-iiew theaters of. war with the 
collapse p f'thm r Norwegian position. '

Hitler’s address was to a closed assemblage of 6,000 mem-' 
hers of the, army, air force and SS officers corps at the 
Berlin sports palace. He ex
horted th e  officers to  lead the 
struggle for the lif6 or death 
of the German people. Details 
of his speech were not made 
public.

Authorized German quarteis said 
all that remained to be done In 
Norway was mopping up, operations 
and turned chief attention to the 
Balluins and  the Mediterranean. 
There, they charged Britain Is seelci. 
Ing “at all costs" to create a new 
theater of war.

Failure of the Norwegian cam
paign, said the German sources, 
will inspire' the British government 
to jeck revenge against Geraiany 
in other areaa.

Will Strike Back 
•3ut," said these sources, "Prime

tlons oulMOinmlttee today that most 
of the 1,800 combat planes recently 

Mlnlst^r--N6vilIe'X;iiamberlaln- and' 'hrdered.bjiJhe^rmy will be equipped 
'H lStLord of the Admiralty Winston with self-sealing gasoline tanks,
Ohutchm can  be certain that wher
ever they strike we will strike back."

They claimed to see nothiiig in 
. the attitude of Italy to Justify the 

strengthening of the allied Mediter
ranean Ileet.

"In these circumstances," it was 
said, "only can  one j^gard the latest 
Brll^h moves as an  Indication of 
determination to. spread the war 
^ d .  Jlnd new theaters for attttclw 
against: Germany, iit all-costs. ; 
•,."Th« .question' whloh''JB upper-; 

inost Is who is l» ' Ui6  noxl .Tilc-, 
tlm, is  It Iliraiapla, Grecce or Jugoi 
8lavla? Or rthould It all be regarded 
as a-great .Mi\ff ,to'cover (filled plips 
elsewhere?” .

' Flood M  ̂ Burners •' - 
;.DNB offldal ,new;?,-''/isency 

,.(i)a fj,a ' BrltahJ V.y^h,; jpreiSdfeif'.ja' 
flood of rumors designed,to CRiite

• unrest in southeastern Europe to' 
eluding report Urat a  German' at
tack off Rum ania Is “very Immi
nent,? JBie _DNB- offerod-no'denlill 
of ,iho.reports, merely calling atten
tion to them. - ■ .

Gennan sources were hiclined to
• place;credence in the reported allied 
•Withdrawal irom  .Namsoa but said 
offlclsl confirmation had not been 
received.

Tha lilgh command said Gennan 
troops were rapidly mopping Up all 
over Norway.

Well Informed sources reported 
the Germana were hurriedly build- 

, Ing submarine and air bases along 
th^Norwegtan coast for attacks on 
the Britisli Isles and shipping toes.

Late

FLASHES
H0EE08, Norway, May 8 (U.R)— 

Small Norwegian forces today beat 
o lt G ttm an attempts to advance 
on Roenis from th e  north and 
south and believed they had won 
a  short breathing spell, hi their 
last-ditch stand.

WASHINGTON; May 3 (U.PJ-MaJ, 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the army 
a ir  corps, told a senate appropria-

heavy protective armor and .37 milli
meter guns. /These features arc In 
corporated In German warpiano.

AROUND
th e

WORLD

PnTSBUBOH, May 3 (U.R)—Three 
dismembered bodies—possibly vloi 

' tims of Cleveland's "mad butcher of 
Kingsbury ru n ”—were discovered to
day In box cars in the Pittsburgh 
rind Lake Erie' raihoad yards near 
McKees Rocks. / ,

'All three h ad  been dismembered 
skilfully, as have all victims of the 
"mad ta tcher," blamed for more 
than nr dozen murders in the last 
five years.

Officials said twb of the victims 
were women, th e  third a man,

Tlie cars in which the bodies were 
found were p a rt of a string of 100 
which railroad officials said had ar
rived in the yards on April 21 from 
Struthers, o l  

Officials recalled one of .the ear
lier victims of the "mad butcher", 
had been found near Struthers.

"IMPOBTANT PAHT” .
ROME, May 3 ai,R)-Dlplomatlo 

eirclej Indicated todays that the re
port made by Undersecretary Sum
ner Welles to President Roosevelt 
on the Europeon situation Is play
ing a port jn . important'Amerlcnti' 
diplomatic actlv.i^ riow centering 
In Italy. ' ^

, By United Press
' MONTREAL Authorities held 

B; young married I couple, Mr. and 
Mr^. Prahcls'DcJhoyers. on charges 
at torture' and cequefitratlon, today 
While they InvesUga'ted 23-yenr-oId 
Helen Desjardins’, story that r te  
J«>n,^tsnd,.wom»llif.d ,’;Dld hIlr'pr^s.  ̂
oner, "aWpped 'M l.te a te n ' hCf fre
quently, And had given her shoes 
to cheV on .when-she was hungry,

~~VlB7ijA, Calif. -  The Ku Klux 
Klan was organizing thronchout 
th e  San Joaqnin valley — "The 
Grapes of Wrath comitry”.=Jo In- 
VBstigaie subversive aetions in p v -  
enunent agencies, Its spokesmen 
sold.

SAN FRANCISCO — Maritime 
unions toddy were asked to halt 
work for one hour a t 1 p. m. Wed
nesday in protest agalifet refusal 
of th e  state advisory pardon board 
to rVeommend pardons for Earl King, 
Ernest Ramsay ond Prank Conner, 
convicted in the killing of George 
W. Alberts, chief engineer of the 
freighter Point .Lombos,' In a 103? 
waterfront labor dispute.

VICTORIA, B, C. — British Co
lumbia's week-long gasoline strike 
was ended today, and foot weary 
motorists were riding again. The 
government and oil companies 
compromised on a base rate of 25 
cents for standard fnel agalnut a 
previously fixed price of 21 cents 
an imperial gallon.............

FAUFIIIIDIIi;̂
\  

i t
BOISE, May 3 <U.B—The average 

of all prices received for farm prod
ucts by Idoho farmers was higher 
last m onth than a month earlier, the 
ogrlcultural marketUig service re
ported today.

Orahis, feed crop,%.ftulls_and-vcg- 
etables, and beef cattle, veal calves 
and lambs brought higher prices and 
more than made up for lower prices 
for dairy products, pouliry and hogs, 
it was reported.

Potatoes led the , market with a 
seven cent increase,' beef cattle was' 
up 40 cents.

The trend refldctcd an  improved 
outlook In economic conditions al- 
fcctlng farm products, the service 
said. . '

Trophy Captured J)y Nazis

V ;  " r .

C m , '  >'

Dombaos terminal of the vital Domboos-Stoeren railroad, control of which was goal of crucial battle In 
the ocntrol Norwegian campale^n. German h ig h  command beat allies here and effected Junction of N a^ > 
forces from Trondheim abd Oslo near Stoeren, a t northern end of the rail lino.

M D E L E G A T E  
!̂ AiOyNCED

Headed by R. G; 'Wilson, Demo
cratic Munty ,. central committee 
chaiimiui, names of 12 delegates 
chosen lo.st night for-'the Idaho 
Bourbon delegate -convention In 
Twin Falls May 16 were announced 
here this aflernoon. '

Tlie delegates; 
a , G. Wilson, Mrs. W, Orr Chap

man, Wllilam Savage, Tlwnias M. 
Robertson, sr., W. B. Lawrence, Mrs. 
Ineir Beamcr, I to ,  E. D. Logan, WII- 
liij.n\ Wiscmnn, Roy Bhnver, Theo
dore :Feterson, Jack:. Campbell and 
'LeohHrd -A. WUiltle. ■ -

Names of 13’altenittt<i,i will be an 
nounced later, according tiJ'Tliomna 
M. Robertson, Jr., secretary of the 
county ccntml committee. T hat 
group, with other interested Demo
crats. met here last night a t the 
c o u r ti i^ a  Voting for delegates was 
restrt^wd to the c e n ta l  body.

Tlie county slate will enter the 
state convention under orders to 
vote for Ramsey Walker, Coeur 
d ’Alene, (or rcelection as national 
committeeman from Idaho. Tlie del- 
egates^Will also vote fo r Mrs. Prankle 
Alworth, Flier, for natlonol com- 
mittcewomon.

The Bourbon session decided the 
delegation will operate under the 
un it rule, but refrained'from making 
ony commitment toward seeking an 
Idaho delegation pledged to any 
[jartlcular candidate on the first 
lallot a t the national convention.

WASHINQTON, May 3 (U.pj-Sccr 
rotary of tlic treasury Heni7 Mor- 
genthau, Jr., described the American 
dollar today is "one of the very few 
certahi things In a highly uncertahi 
world" and promised tlie United 
States will "ploy its part” In the 
economic reconstruction' following 
the  war.

Morgenthou oddrcssed tl\* Demo
cratic women attending the notSihal 
tostltuto of government which is 
sponsored by the women's division 
of the Democratic national commit
tee; Later lodoy. President Roose- 
.velt will siicak to them....................

Continued acceptance of gold, by 
th e  United States is the  "only sound 
courso of action to us," Morgenthau 
said in discussing this country's huge, 
stores of gnld swollen by the war 
In Europe.

Taylor Asked to Rule on 
Legality of Appointment

GERMANS OCCUPY STOEREN 
ROEROS, Norway, May 3 (U.R)— 

Norwegian military sources said to- 
J o y  German troops have occupied 
.Stocren, Just south o f Trondheim.

slEe p
WEAVEBVILLE, Calif.—Albert 

Kllflĉ  "CCC worker, awoke from', 
hlj’noon n a p  beneath a tree yes
terday withi both fists flalllni:; A- 
buzjard h a d  mistalien hl^ 'sleep  
for somethlnj: .more .lostlni. > ■ V

DBIVES " V
PORTLAND,- -O re, — Herman. 

WeSdl, 72, whom the'reveniiers 
brought to  t o  from the Blue 
mountains o f '  eastern Oregon, 
complained government taxes had 
driven him  to learn how to moon- 
shtae from encyclopedias. He said 
^e had a ranch on, Puget sound, 
"but the government wanted .so 
darned'  much taxes it wasp't 
worth holding the property any 
longer.”

WAIT
ATLANTIC CITlf—The first 

general conference of the Meth
odist church decided the  time 
was not ye t ripe for permitting 
women to become full-fledged pa-s- 
tors. The conference defeated a 
proposal by the Rev. A. Wesley 
Pugh of Muncle, Ind., to elevate 
wotaen to full clerical rights.

CHANGE
NEW YORK-Counsel for Hope 

Rider Nichols, pretty dlvorcon, 
announced she would appeal su
preme court Referee John Pord's 
order that she accept alimony 
from her wealthy former hus
band.

RECORD
NEW HAVEN, C onn .-Just for 

the record, Joseph Bonesl report
ed a robbery^ to police. He expects 
the loot to return. Hio tliievc.s 
stole 25 homing pigjions.

Allies Establish 
New Norway Base
8TOOKHOLM, May 3 (U.PJ—AJHed 

expeditionary forccs which withdrew 
from tlieir Norwegian coastal base at 
bomb-shattered Namsos were be
lieved today to  be establishing a  new 
operations center In the north near 
Mosjocn. „

■teiiorts t t e  neutral diplomatic 
sources that th a  Brllish and French 

shifted to  the Moajoen artn. 
mid-woy between Trondheim and 
Narvik, were . not otherwise con
firmed, but i t  was said troops -and 
heavy equipment of tho allies were 
being iransBorted northward.

American Freighter Has Hair - Raising 
Adventure in Nazi-Seized Norway Port

NEW YORK, May 3 (U.R)- Tllo 
Moorc-McCormIck freighter Plying 
Flsli readied tho sanctuary of New 
York harbor'today alter a  hnlr- 
riilslng adventure In tlie German- 
soiled port of Detgon, Norway, 
whore, ncconllng to a crow member, 
n Ilrltlsh plane machlne-gutmed tho 
dccks of tho American ship, ■

The riyjiig F ish  sailed from Now 
York for Norvlk March 10, spent 
three rtnys In Uio Norwegian iron 
porti proceeded to  Dcrgcn and was 
there on April 8 when llit Qermniu 
titiik .over.
■ Capt, Waldo E, WollnstOn', m ai
ler of tUo fielghtor, sMd In an  In
terview with tlio Nntloiml llroad- 
cnilliif comimiiy that In  wm tin t

.A

wrong
suddenly

apprised sometliing Was 
when tho harbor was 
blackcd out a t 3 a, m, April g.

Tlio ship moved to a  now anchor* 
ago about four miles out In open 
water and was riding u>ore wllh 
half n dozen o r ^ o r o  American 
flags d lspla/cd ' when tho DrltHh 
bomber came over, George GlllJott 
ft crow member, sold, , '

Tlie plane dropiKid several bombs, 
Gilbert said. A German cruiser 
was -sunk and other bombs struck 
ft supply ship, explmUng 11* cargo 
of Ammunition.
, 'Hio Ilrltlsh craft then swooned 
over tho  I'lylng ri»)i Riid peppered 
lls deck with matihino guu biilleln 
moit o( which lUniok bulUiewli

without dohi! any satloui damage,
"Tliero were IB men or I'o on the 

forcdeck and forecastlo head of the 
vessel," Gilbert reported. "Tlio plane 
was flying low, at an nllltude of 
400 or Soo (Mt. Wo were hit at 
throe or four points on the port 
bow. . ,

'!Tlic(o were thrco distinct bursts 
as th e '^ n e  cnmo overhead and 
raked ouv vi'sscl from tho bow to 
the midship stotlon on tha port side, 
punoturhig. I (lioiild <«y, lo or 13 
drums ol luel 0)1."

He added there wna “no doiibl" of 
'Ulo crnfl's imtloiiijllty and added 
throe piniies wera shot down by tho 
aernuim.

 ̂Gllbeii if tU  ft d î{Q»ltl«n wn*ft d^(Q»lU

ceming the Incident was tiled with 
the American, consul In Borgea Jiiit 
exprcs,sed the  belief tlie British 
plane, despite the American flags, 
had mistaken tho ship for « Qor- 
man vessel. ■ '

Caplnlii Wollaston sold-the Ger
mans did not molest the Hying. M i  
or Its crew members and, when the 
vessel anllcd fo r home, ogcorted It 
tlirough the Germ an mine (iolds.

The Dying F ish  Wfts one of three 
Anierlosn vessels caught j  In Nor
wegian porU by tho aw inan Invo- 
aloir, Tlie Moofti-MoOormlok freigh
te r Moruiacsea ftrrlved hero lust 
week from Trondheim, but the 
Ohnrlea R. McCormack of tho Mo- 
Coimscii lino of San Fiancltcu still 
to in norwtglftn .Vftttti,

BOISE. May 8 (U.R)—Atty.-Gen. J. 
W. Taylor was aslced today to de
termine legality of tho appointment 
of J. 0, Tovey as director of the 
state unemployment compensation 
division.

Tovcy's appointment was ques 
aoncd at a  Joliit meeting of tho 
state board of examiners and the 
industrial accident board on grounds 
that he was named to the position 
despite his failure to-pass a merit 
examination. '
, The ottorney general asked 

tfl-dctcnhine’if federal and state 
^'ws retiulred .th e  director of -thd 
olvlston tO'bB appointed on the basis 
of a, merit examination.,

Gbv. 0. A. Bottolfsen, wlio left on 
air extended tour 'which will take 
him to yellowstone national park, 
was not present' a t  .th e  meeting.
'  During the meeting, members of 
tlio Industrial accident board side- 
sjepped on a ttem pt .by Taylor to 
gahi an' admission^ from them that 
Vestal P. Coffin w as still employ
ed by the board. Taylor diBmissed 
Coffin last month.

i E E N I E R E D I N
MTOBERBy

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 3- (U .PJ- 
Col. E. R. Bradley’s  BImelech to
day headed a  field of nlno' three- 
year-old horsey entered to run to-, 
morrow for tho t75,000 purse of the 
66th Kentucky derby.

Ihe field contained the eight ex- 
pe'cted starters—BhneIech,,Mloland, 
Dlt. Roman, Shocco, Gallahadlon, 
Plctor and 'Royal M an — ond one 
surprise entry, M. J .  Schmitt's True 
Star. The latter was entered on tho 
condition he will not rbn unless the 
track is muddy.

The footing was slow as tlio field 
was drawn. The skies remabied 
dork with clouds and'«^llJjpjigh the 
weather was a bit warmer than for 
the lost several days, thero was no 
Indication th a t the derby would ho 
run In sunshine.

s ES
B E E I P I A N I I

F. L, Schenk, superbitendent of 
the ,Rupert-Paul .factory of tho 
Amalgamated Sugar company, today 
assumed his duties a s  superinten
dent of the Twin Falls factory, it 
was aiuiounced by Harry Elcock, 
Idaho manoger.

Schenk, three years ago, was as
sistant superUitondent of tho factory 
hero before going to Rupert. At the 
local loclory"T16 succeeds tlio late 
George Adams,

Joe Bingham, assistant superin
tendent of the Nyssa. Ore., plant of 
the compiiny will-go to Rupert, to 
succeed Bclicnk.- '
■ During Ills stay a t  Uio-Rupert 
plant, Bchenk made a n  outstanding 
rtcord, winning tho trophy for ef
ficiency two ycari.

This ttlemoon Mr, Elcock also an
nounced that all three plants of tlia 
company In Idaho w ill operate this 
fall., the Acreago planted being suf- 
flolent to Justify this move.

Records show that »pproxlniatoly 
14,000 Mtts of beets a re  under con
tract In tlio Twin Falla district while 
13,000, ate'planted In tho districts 
served by the foctorles Rt Rupert 
and ftt Burley. '■

A()Tni!8S ailANTKO »<'(rOKOE 
nniDOra’QIlT, conn.. May S (U.R) 

—A tlln t' Judge, film actress, was 
granted •  ilivorco to<lny ,on grounds 
of cruelty (tom Dnn Touplng, mll- 
llornilre-aMrlsinnn nnif owner of 
the Bwiiklm Dodgeri* professional
lootbim IcU,

teisi Gonsoliidatê Ĝ ins 
In South, Central Sector 
As

I S  IN B A I i
JAOKSON, M iss., May 3 J).R) -  

Head bandaged b u t  dignity unruf
fled, Major F re d e ric k  Eullena wrote 
editorials in his sanctum  
Jactaon Dally N ew s today ond the 
chanccs were th e y  pilloried. Gov. 
Paul B. Johnson I n  scathing lan
guage.

Mnfor Sullens, a n  editor, of tho 
old Hiiithem Journalistic  school 
which combined a n  acrid pen with 
a willingness to d e fe n d  an editorial 
opinta with p is to l, saber, or list, 
lived up to the tra d itio n  in per
sonal combat with Johnson in the 
lobby ol the W alth a ll, hotel.

Tho Jackson D a lly  News has beep 
unfriendly toward t h e  Johnson od- 
minlitratlon as it h a s  been toward 
Johnson durhig a ll  of Major Sul- 
ten’s 35 years as i t s  editor. Gov. 
Johnson was conversing  with Major 
G. W. Buck of Y azo o ' City when the 
erect, scholarly e d i to r  come stroll
ing through. W itnesses said- the 60- 
year-old governor p u sh ed  Buck asldo 
and struck tho 83-yeor-old 'editor 
across tlie hack o f thtf head with 
his walking stick.

Blood pouring fro m  his wound, the 
editor w hlrledyand leaped upon 
the BTOtnor. In  o flash, tho g6v- 
emor was sprawled across a  clialr 
and,8ullens was on to p  of him. De
liberately, the e d ito r  removed the 
governor's eye g la sses  and IFlcn 
started pounding h i s  face with Ills 
fists. '.When sp ec ta to rs  pulled tlis 
editor lit, the governor's face was 
red. Hi was tak en  to  th? exttu- 
,tl»eminsion. . ■ , i <

■ Major Siillens' ipernfltliSfl a  plij'sl- 
clan to jiahdage h i s  head and re> 
tumed-lo the scene . o f  combat. Ha 
said Johnson , had  engaged hi "a 
cpwardly attempt to  assasshiatc me."

MaJoi'Bllllens a n d  Gov. Johnson 
have been bitter^ perso n al enemies 
for 20 yeors g ro w in g  out of ths 
fact ilmt Sullens, I n  -his editorial 
function, has alw ays opposed John
son politically. J o h n s o n  ran 
three times for g overno r before ho 
was flnnlly elected, -always against 
the sloimth o p p o s itio n  o( the Jack
son Dally NewSs H e  served two 
terms.ln congress^

l A R Y  W
BOISE, Moy 3 (U.R)=^Fi'cd Taylor, 

state liquor board a tto rn e y  who de
fied Attorney G e n era l J .  W. Taylor 
to oust lilm from h is  position, today 
found hs was w o rk in g  for nothing 
following a m eeting  of tlie sUfe 
board ol examiners.

Taylor was d ism issed  by the at
torney general on A p r i l  11 Howevkr. 
ho filed a claim w ltt i  tlie .hoard ot 
examiners for the  fu ll  jnonlli. It was 
rejected by a tw o -to -o n e  vote, llic 
atlomej gcnerol a n d  Secretary ol 
State Qeorge Curtis voting against 
tlie claim. Gov. C. A . Bottoltsen 
voted for It

On tho clahn of J . R .  Smcad. ap- 
pointed to replace V e s ta l ' P. CoflUi 
as attorney for the unemployment 
dompenmtlon d iv ision . Taylor and 
Curtis voted in fav o r mid Bottoll- 
sen voted to deny It.

m i G H T E N S -  
Pl

ROME, May 3 (U.PJ— Authoritative 
quarters inld today I t a l y  probably 
would tighten her n a v a l  policy as 
result f t  British P r im e  Minister 
Neville Chamberlain's announcc' 
taent tho Ilrltlsh M edlterronean fleet 
was being rchiforced. . '

Although the I ta lia n  navy already 
I s . jnaneuverlng a t .  ’full battle 
strength, naval o lrc lc s  Indlcnlcd 
Chambetltta's, announcem ent would 
have tho cKect of keep in g  it In 'a 
state ot “watchful w aiting ." '

Premier Benito M ussolini's Milan 
newspaper Popolo d l tn l l a  said 
"It^lyrlinnd has been  In  (ho pres 
ent European conflict since its bo. 
ginning," It said the I ta l ia n  peopio 
were only waiting fo r th e  word to 
change tjitlt policy o f  from ono ol 
"waiting Into one of a ction ."

Welder Dies From 
Fuel Plant Bums

POOATEIU), May 3  ni.H)-Frnn)i 
Doss, 39, died l a d  n iK h t  df tll̂ M 
de(n»(i burni suffered I n  kn oil r«' 
fining plultflro here.

Doss, • welder, llg h ttfd  ft Welding 
lorcU h\ »n oil vat. V nporii txplodrd 
niul fl«niH niVeloiied I j l a  .body. Ho 
lived III itwlhern O aliforiiia  bcfoie 
(^mini liijtt, ’ ^

I ■ ■■

By FREDEniCK LADDON'
^ STOCIQIOLM, May 3 (U.R)—All British and French troops 
have withdrawn from the allied landing b ase 'a t Namsos, the 
Norwegian legation said today, and German armed' forces 
a re  swiftly .consolidating their conquest of all south and 
central Norway. ■

Me.s8agq8 f r o m  the Namsos area said  German' planes 
hammered the allied troops as they withdrew from  the 
Namsos base, n o rth  of Trondheim and th u s gave up all of 

Norway except the narrow

Nazis Claim 135 
Units of Allied 

Craft Disabled
BEHUN, May 3 (U.R)-nje DNp 

official news agency today claimed 
German rccords s h o w  135 imits ot 
th e  British novy h a v e  been’ "put 
o u t of operation” sinco s ta r t of 
th e  Non'cglan cam paign.

DNB asserted u p  to today. 64 
u n its  of.the British fleet had  Ijeen 

■sunk or set afh-'e .a n d  71 units had 
been "struck by bom bs or heavily 
damaged.” .

T h e  German breakdown of 
losses was: .

Sunk or set nfh:e: Nine cruisers, 
n ine  destroyers, 22  submarines, 23 
troop tnmsports, o n e  minesweeper.

Struck by b o m b s or heavily 
damaged: Seven battleships, H 
cruisers, D destroyers, two airplane 
carriers, 39 troop transports.

Allied Move 
Confusing to 

Norse Army
ON  THE NAMSOS PRONT, AT 

QRONO. Nctwuy. M a y  S:a)j?>-'rh» 
allied ejptdltlonary . force h a  
abiiido.ncdvltr«cestBErI|fiiiltag'l 
At NoMsfls TOtlinu)rs;spicad a t t .... 
dejected . Kohtcgian tnJops'today of 
e ffo rts  to negotiate pepce with Oer- 
m any.

B ritish  ond JVench trodps, which 
had been pteparhig t o  fate German 
troops a t Stelnkjer. -destroyed com' 
munlcatlons lines to  tho north ' be
fore they  withdrew, b u t  great con
fusion  aMohg Norweeian clvUlAns 
and 'soldiers made I t  difficult to de- 
termhfie the next m o v e  or the next 
fron t In the Scandinavian conflict.

Som e Norwegian forccs h i the 
Namsos region reportedly began de. 
mobilizing and h e ad e d  for their 
homes as the allied troops withdrew 
from their buss north  o f  TrondheUn, 
but Norwegian o ffice rs  could not 
confirm  this.

T h e  soldiers appeared  to he dis
couraged by the allied abandonment 
o f-th e ir coastal bose, b u t  Norwegian 
officers said many rum ors  were ap
paren tly  being cb'culated by Nazi 
sym pathbcrs li) an e f fo r t  to demor
alize th e  Norwegians an d  laclUtate 
the advonce of G erm an troops 
northward.

Trade Makes 6 to 
18 Per Gent Gain

N E W  YORK, May 3  (U.ai—Retail 
trade generally was s p o tty  this week 
aUhailBh in some sections-o f the 
country higher temperatures releas
ed a  "pent-up dem and" for season
al merchandise, .Dun &  Bradstreet, 
Inc., Bald today.

R eta il volume fo r' th o  week was 
placed 6 to 18 per cen t over the cor, 
responding 1039 p e rio d  compared 
with a  ycor-to-jcar g a in  «I 4 to 1 
per c e n t in the previous week.

"Wholesale trade showed up 
somewhat better than  retailing dur
ing th e  week," Dun S s  Bradstrcet 
asserted;

northern coastal fringe cen-, 
tering around Narvik. .

One, witness descrtptton o f . the 
evacuation o f Namsoa sold th e  allied 
troops went aboard. warshljM jm der 
"a hall of mSchhie gun bullets" 
from German planes, Indicating 
they, might have sulfercd- consider-, 
able losses in  contrast to th e  "Bri
tish clahn yesterday they h a d  aban
doned their landing base south of. 

Trondhetoi a t  Andalsnea .■without 
loss.

The alUea le f t  Namsos "so-hastUy 
that much o f tlieh- erjulpment was 
abandoned In  the streets an d  klso 
along the qiiay," according, to one 
message quoting the story o f a  wit
ness whojcoched Qrong from  Nam- 
808,. ■ . ~

Get;F«w petaUr" t. 
The Norwegian legation' spokes

m an.had few details but sa id  Nor- 
weglim headquarters-*t''Foiniofos5, 
near Namsos, had  confinned all 
British and Prenchr troops'had 'de
parted. _ . ■ .'i'.-' '  ■

The number of ailied troops a t 
Namsos . was never''definitely dis
closed, but I t  was said today the 
Gemians now )iav e ,an "a rm y  of 
probably 180,000 me^' in'Uorway. .

Norweglon' troops • were said to 
have continued reSiatanca' to  the 
Qetmari advance Itf the Namsos 
()rca, but th is was regarded, merely 
as ^-'coverlnB" fight lor th e  wlth- 
to v a l  of the m ahi allied forccs. ■ 
.,'The' Noiveglahsi . a c c o ^ g '  .to ■*,: 
mllltaiy spbkesman. are expected to

N om sos'-i'tlie ,' hlfthwiiy: rmiailnj-: 
tliroiigh MosJo m '. .toward Narvlfci 
This Main road ,' howevei', does' not 
connect .^ th  .N a r y l t ; , .   ̂ . .■ 

Through Narrow yaney 
Ih e  highway hins thrOiigh a.iiar-, 

tow valley a n d  could 'ho defended ' 
by a  sm all, f<*x;e which would ra-. 
duce th« effectiveness of th e  Qer-. 
man mechanized cohunns,'while the 
mountains would offer some pro
tection against Nazi aerial .bombard- 
neat.

The Norw egian/ In Uie . Roeros 
sector, hi th e  O estervalley near 
Sweden, werg"" fa llh i'O ack  before 
Oennan troops retumhig n orthw ard . 
up the valley to  re-capture Roeros., 

In reference to the allied wltii- 
dmwal from Namsos, the Norwegian. 
legation press attaches sold: ^

"It is not k n o w  whether th e  . al-. 
lies Intend to wlthdraV their troops 
enth'ely from Norway or if they  in-' 
tend to land th eh i a t another Nor- 
wtghh port, perhaps farther north. 
But there Is h o t  a  shigled allied sol
dier left In the  Namsos district."

I L I M
Sheriff’s officers will confiscate 

all slot machines frond In operation . 
hi Twin Falls countrfBheriff L. W.
.Hawkins said th is  afternoon as plans 
were charted fo r  an Intensive drive 
against tho Illegal devices.

Tlie order fo r  faids against lh« 
(lot machines w as issued by Prose
cutor Everett M. Swecley, who snld 
Uiat a number o f establishments are 
understood to be operating tho 
gambling-^ovlcea..__ _______  —

Deffios Chart Parade to 
. Honor Paul McNutt Here

Colorful feature o f th e  visit of 
Paul V. McNutt to  Twin Palls 
the n ig h t ol May 16 will be a 
political pnrndo rep le te  wltl\ ban
ners a n d  music, it w a s  announced 
here today by hiads o f  the gen
eral committees from tlie .Demo
cratic ■Women’s c lu b  and the 
Tfoung DcmootMIC' c lu b  ot Twta 
Falls county.

T ho parade will bo h e ld  bctiveen 7, 
and 7:40p.M,(tArtmTandwlndlng 
up a t  tlie ’high school vihcve the  
federal security Bdminlstralor and 
prom inent Democratic presiden
tial possibility will t« J k  at IMS 
p. m. ■

T\'Jln Pnlls_lil4'> school band 
will lend tho nmrch, according to 
Olmrlea Honk, Jr„ clm lrm nn of the  
Young . Democratic commlttoe 
which Is coopmtllig w ith  t  com- 
mlltco from the w om en’p tiluh 'In  
making nrinngment* Xoif Mr. Mb- 
Nutt’s vl.ilt, Exptnso o f  t in  bond'i 
nnrtlclpotlon will b« defrayed by
ihn Young D cniocrats.............- .

lilllB of wiitch 'Will bo M fol- 
town: S ta r t  111 Itont o f  tlie h igh 
soluiol: turn «t llw  MelliodUt 
Miuroli to  ,lho 1<, D. S .  cliiiroh; 
on SooQntl ittw\ to.Jlog*.

erson hotel com er on'Mnlli; along'. 
Main to  Idaho Power comer; tu rn  
louth past the  Times aiid Nows 
olllce; east hack to Shoshone 
itrcot, then o n  Bhoslwnc to  the 
high school. . „,

Tho parade w ill holt at th i "four 
corners" cn th e  return trip, The 
hand will offer. jovcrnHiumberj 
there. ,

Mr. McNutt Will reach Twin 
Falls n t # p. m ., May IB by auto ' 
CM&van from Boise, via Qo( 
and Jerome, Ho will remain <
night and''will bo hbjiored in t  # '' 
InfcweU brcakfnnt.at Sii.'m . May 
IG at .the P ttrk  hotel. Visiting) 
Democrats here, for tho 
gnlo convention that 
throng.the breakfast, •.

, Mrs. W. A. Babcock,
Um Dcmocratlo 'Women a 
nouiiced Mrs. Oi; .W. Wl 

(iliiy M ohnlrmitn of II 
lonntal commUtea to.«< 
ili^vItU or t u t  faniMt 
Ollwl' »«mb«iii IT* M n.‘
Connor Mi(t MM. H'O.

'Hie YouiK Oehiter^Ua
IM, bwldei M rt Rontd'
Jsmes L. IJolhwelU OHIb



PBANCIS MoEACHEN 
~  ROEBOS, Norway. May' 3 (U.!!)— 

Gcmum motorized troops have 
brolccn a  defense line of Norwegian 

•troops and' Swedish volunteers a t  
'  Os, on the Glomma river, and are 

expectcd -ta.rccapture Rottos a t anjf 
 ̂ time, Norwegian amlmlante- drivers 

'  WTlvlng from the front reported to
day.

After their daring capture of 
Roeroj from the aerinans, the Nor- 
■weBlans followed the Germans south 
t o w d '^ s e t .  I t  was repotted they 
actually retook Tynset. German 
troHW yesterday, however, heavily 
reinforced, drove northw ard again.

There was a! stiff ̂ flght a t Qs, seven 
mlles' south of Rocroa, where the

■ Glomtiia river bends for a few miles
• on an east-to-west course. Os Is on 

the  north bank.
. Use Tanks In Allack _

The Qermaris attacked with the 
suppbrt of a  few tanks and some 
field guns. The Norwegians and 

'  Swedes defended themselves vigor
ously; using against the Germans 

. th e  "Molotov cocktails''—antl-tanlc 
hombB which the Swedes had used 

. in ffghtlng for Finland.
, ■ Last night, finding theh' positions 
■untenable, the Norwegians and 
8 -yedes-wlthdrew to positions Just 
north of.Os., They dyham.lted the 
bridge over the Glomma at Os and 
thought they had stopped any Imt: 
mediate advance on Roeros even If 
they were compelled to  retreat.
• The Germans fired mercilessly on 

Os. Ocrnian planes cooperated 
BoM Positions 

i t  looked for a time as If the Nor
wegians and Swedes were holdWg 
their positions firmly. A-Norweglan 
soldier sent back here wounded told 
me one Ftoftlsh volunteer, ap 
Broached by a  small group of attack 
Ing Germans, withheld hi? fire and 
when the first German reached him 
pulled out hH .Finnish "pukka," r 
hunting knife, cut off the German’i 
head. The other Germans fled, the 
Norwegian said. '
:B u t the Germans, proved too 

strong. H ie . returning ambulance 
“drivers laid the dynamiting of the

■ piom m ailver bridge had  failed and 
the  German motorized forces were 
stni able to cross i t  The, Germans 
already were starting to' march on 
Rocros, toe drivers said, and should 
reach it today. ,

■ Youths Interested in gaining work
experience ■on projects in this 
section wlU'bs Interviewed by L- W. 
Itolsom, field representative, durlpg 
a  tour o f.th e  district to be made 

. next week, it.w as  announced .this 
eiftemoon. ' . •

A t the present time many oppor
tunities are offered for the youths 
Including experience a t  state ^flsh 
hatcheries located a t Gannett, Jer
ome and Twin Falls and also 
workshop and carpentry experienje 
in  TVlft. Falls a t the high school 
building, th is  project being spon 
sored by Homer M. DaVls, super. 
lUtendent of schools.
‘ Folsom’s schedule of visitations 

for next week follows and interested 
youths should contact him  either at 
the DFA. otLcounty offices In each 
place;

Monday: Hansen, Murtaugh and 
Burley, remaining Monday night at 
t)ie National hotel a t Burley.

Tuesday: Oakley, Albion, Dccio, 
Itupert, Acequla and Heyburh.
■ Wednesday; Hollister, Filer, Buhl,

. Hagerman and'W endell.
Thursday:' , Jerome. Shoshone, 

Richfield, Carey; Gannett, Belle
vue, Hailey and  Gooding. ..

? News of Record
lyiorriage Licenses

JIAY 1
’ Harold Byard, 23, Mortaugh, anti 

Florence Mickey, 19, Boise.

Temperatures
• — ---------------------------

I lin .U iK . PrM.
B oU t ..... ....— ........................41 80 .08
C algiry  ........................ . 45 73 .03
Chicago .............. 94 37 .15

1 l>enver ~ (0 V
JllRvre ........................ . ,., 56 H&
lleleiitt ................................ .54 KG

/'-K a llsp eU  .. . ■ --------- 48 7K .10
K anias City - ____ . 47 G7

— liOB AnBclM , fiU 7S
MJle« City ...R6
NiHneipolii — ills 69

, York,.-..-........ ... RO fiO .11
Onmha ______ __ ...4(J '
VocBtello ............... ........ ,r.:̂ HO
l*ortl»nd ............................ . 43 «n .IB
Ht. Louli ..... ............. 41 i t

. Salt L»k« C ity ___ 81
tinn FraneUeo ,...62 62 .OT
Scuttle 42 69 .01
TW IN FALLS - ______ ...45 nn
w nil«toii .....A..... ............... ...fto 75
VeHowitoni ........................ ...M 19

FACTS AND 
THE FUTURE

Is on the Air

.^Sunday, Monday, Thursday 

and Friday a t  

^ ^ ^ 8 : 5 5  P.

A'profram dedlctled io creallnr 
mort iaU im«i« «pp«rlunllltf, 

mor* bnilneM

FOR IDAHO PEOPLE

Here From Nampa 
Mrs. Rodney B^Iamy and Infant 

eon are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Bellamy for a few days.

In Boise
- .0 .  B.-Collins, W. 0. McDonald. 
Prank L7 Steplvali and N.'li. Morjan 
were Boise visitors yesterday,

On Cornell Honor .Roll 
Paul William; Lelghtoti, Tw in 

Falls, was amohg the 140 Cornell 
S e r i l t y  'stidento recoanted' a t ^ ^ ^  
the annual Honors' day exercises. “ recwvea nere.

Plate Stolen 
Raleigh (Roily). B. Jones, 332 

Third avenue west, today had In
formed poUce that a license plate to 
his car had been stolon. The plate 
was- number 6R-6479.

Rccelvca Honor 
Miss Helen Bond, Twin,, Falls, 

student at the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, has been chosen as histor
ian for the Kappa Phi, Methodist 
Honorary society, a t Moscow.

Car M ls s ln e ^
Buhl police early this momlng 

informed local oIHcers that a car 
bearing license number OR-0201) had 
been stolen from .the streets at the 
west end community. The car was 
the property of Gene Hudson, Cas- 
tlctord. It was a Ford sedan.

Condition Good 
Condition of James Hopkhis, 13, 

who was Injured Wednesday when 
a bicycle he was riding was struck 
by an .auto, was “good” .early this 
aftombon, according to Twin Falls 
county general hospital attendahts. 
He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy Hopkins.

Colfax Encampment 
Colfax encampment, t  0. 0. F., 

will meet In regular session Monday 
May 6 , to further celebrate thff ac
tive membership drive, wherein 
they have mote than doubled their 
numbers in the last three months. 
The meeting will be held at the 1.0. 
O. F. hall, and a report of the group 
meeting at Ruljert during April, 
“OldUme" members are urged to 
attend. '

Attend Campos Day 
Miss Patzl'W arner. Miss Hery 

Frances Bates, Miss Becky-Victor, 
Miss -Irene Villa, BIU Folsom, lia  
Cartney, Bob Hampton, Don Thorpe, 
Gene Harrington, Duane Toler, Jim 
Kinney, Bill Hawkins; LeRoy Foss, 
Merle Feamster and Ted'Schwcick- 
hardt were among the Twin Falls 
students who attended the Campus 
day activities a t the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, today at 
Pocatello.

Marshal- Takes Pair 
Deputy U. S. Marshal John Olenn 

had taken Robert Milton Oteke. 30, 
N ev^a, to'Boise today to-faceted- 
eral district court forfVlolatlon of 
the'Ma'nn act. Glenn also took Fay 
Gordon, who is held as material- 
witness. ,

B A I I i X i S E I
“Zero hour” in Twin Falls coun

ty's war on rock chuck pests in 
farm areas was set today for next 
Wednesday and Thursday, May a 
and 0. '  ,

On those two days a series of 
chuck poison-mhcing demonslra. 
tlons will bo conducted at eight 
locations. County Agent Bert Bol- 
tagbroke announced this alter 
noon. Ben . Evans, representative 
of the V .  S. biological survey, and 
Mr, Bollngbroke will prepare the 
bait foi:^farmers without cost.

Ranchers were advised to bring 
their own fresh green alfalto tips 
'  mbting with the poison.

ihedule of balt-mlxlng demon
strations: , 

Wednesday, May 8—8:30 t. m„ 
Hans Anderson farm, Murtaugh; 10 

m., C. W, Coiner farm, Hansen; 
11 a. m.,,Ed Damman farm (Mary 
Alice park):,Ji:30 p. m., 0. B. Lind
sey farm. Twin Falls; 3 p. m„ Wll- 
11am Spencer farm, north of Filer; 
4:30 p. m., George J. Cl9Ugh farm, 
north of Buhl.

Tlumsday, May 0—8:30 a. m„ Hu- 
day Vlasak, Sinking canyon ranch; 
10:30 a. pi., Charies Hill farm. Ods- 
tleford.

F u k e n  Fined.
.Five driven! today had  p a id  fines 

of $1 each on charges o f  overtime 
parking, police records show> They 
were O, 0, Hall, Mayor Joe  Koehler, 
Kernel! Anderson, H ubert Bussell 
and Mrs. Gordon. Green.

In Puerto lUco '
Marvin Majo,''who. wos. graduated 

from the Twin Falls h igh school In 
1D38, Is stationed a t .  C am p 'M lllj, 
Puerto Rico, In the 66th coast, ar- 
tillery-antl-a ltcraft-corpsF^ccord '

Held for fria l 
Unable to furnish bond o f  |200,' 

Sidney Myers, 47, resident o f the 
Rock creek section, today w as "in 
the county Jail on-charges o f-b a t
tery. He pleaded not guUty- to  the 
charge when arraigned b y  Justice 
of the Peace H; M  Holler yestierday 
afternoon. The charge, is  said to 
have grown out of family d lfflcul 
ties.

Main Brcuks 
Break In the 20-lnoh w a te r  main 

yesterday resulted in a s h a r p  re. 
diictlon of pressure while repairs 
were being made, Charles P . Lar
sen, street superintendent, said. 
The break occurred a t S ix th  avenue 
west and Third street. .■ W a te r  to 
the came through the a lte rn a te  10- 
Inch by-pass during .the rep a irs , .

At the Hospitai 
Mrs. R..K. Whitehead, M rs. Gene 

Davis, Mrs. Grace West, M rs. Fred 
Tyler, Twin' Palls; Albert M cFar
land, Hansen; Mrs. Charles Robin
son, Leo Jewett. Buhl, h a v e  been 
admitted to the Twh) F a lls  county 
general hospital. Patients dismis
sed Include Mrs.t W. E. Slckafus, 
Murtaugh; Mrs. Harold L ackey  and 
daughter, Mrs. R. G, A rring ton  and 
Mrs. Chris Williams, Twin F a l ls  and 
Mrs. Frank Shelton, Buhl.

Mrs. John Benson 
Dies in C alifornia

BURLEY, May 3 (Special) —  The 
body 9f Mrs. JU m  Benson. 80, for
mer resident of Burley, w h o  died 
Wednesday at Los Angeles, will be 
received this evenhig by th e  Payne 
mortuary.

Funeral services will be h e ld  Sat
urday at 2 p. m. atr the m ortuary . 
Bishop Sidney Larsen, th ird  ward 
-L. D. S. church, officiating. Burial 
TrtU be beside the^BJSve of h e r  hus. 
band who died here four y e a rs  ago.

She recently went to C aliforn ia  to 
make her home with a son . Guy 
Benson.

Also sunlvlng are two o th e r  sons, 
Willis Benson, Los Angeles, and 
Frank Benson, Nyssa; Ore.

' Work of ellmlhating the  Cedar 
“death crossing," east of Buhl,.w ill 
get underway “hi the near fi|ture ," 
Gov. 0. A. BottoUsen. a s s u re d -( 
^outh-Idahodelegatlon-at-BolseTes' 
t^rday.

The delegation,.'organized b j' the 
U. S. 30 ImproVemcAt assocIatIph.f 
conferred with Bottolfsen'and pre- 
s e n ^  requests k r  Improvement.'of. 
the''1ran5cbntlnenl51' h i g h w a y  
through the south central area.

Survey Next Week
Possibilities for such improvement, 

th e  governor: laid, will be surveyed 
next week at meetings in  th e  com- 
munitles along U. S. 30. H. R . Flint, 
s ta te  highway director who steps out 
to enter private employment Ju n e  1, 
«nd  hi! successor, Clyde Humphreys, 
will make the survey trip.

T he Cedar: crossing hazard, whose 
removal 1s a  primary objective of the 
Twin Falls county PomoBa Orange 
and its subordinates, loomed today 
as the  earilest of the Imprc^ement 
projects. The governor advised the 
delegation that the highway dep art
m ent has' completed its surveys 
toward that end.

Deaths and Injuries from train- 
car crashes have marked the. Cedar 
location In-the. past two years.

No Fundi OB Cnt-Off'
Concemhig proposal for a  cu t-off 

road from thetop of the Bliss grade 
to Hammett, Governor Bottolfsen 
said that nothing can be promised 
a t present because of finances. The 
cut-off was suggested as shortening' 
the distance from Twin Falls to 
Boise and removing— dangerous 
curves.

T he U. S. 30 delegation'was head
ed by James Shields, Buhl, presi
dent. and Deane S, Shipley. K im 
berly. secretary. Approximately-30' 
w6re m the group from Buhl, Burley. 
Twin Falls. Filer. Kimberly and 
Hagerman.

M E m
NfO.ELKS M[

iODilGH
Tom Alworth, principal speaker 

a t an  inter-city meeting o f  Buhl,
Twin Palls and Filer K lwanis clubs 
last evenhig a t the Pork h o te l, de
clared t h a t  "Canadian-United 
States relationship Is'one instance 
where the phrase, 'Good Neighbor,’ 
is no t an empty wish, but an  accom. 
pllshed- fact, due to statesm anship 
and friendship of both countries."

Occasion was the annual obser
vance of United States and C anada 
Good Will'week.

A.’ S. GUbert, president , of thd-Boke TuT7ormerIy'o‘Teo3ng TV
late pnllc cnfthnllTwin Palls club, made approprial 

remarks, and turned the m eeting 
over to 0 . P. .Duvall, who w as to 
charge of the program arranged, by 
the inter-club ^ t i o n  and public 
affairs committees.'

"Good Will'' message from Robert 
J. .Prithle, International president, 
was read by J. D. Harden, B uh l.

Miss Helen Gee, accompanied by 
Mrs. O. P.. Duvall, sang, and m usi
cal numbers were also p resented  by 

double quartet from Buhl.
Dr. J . W. Creed. Filer, read a  mes

sage from the- International vice 
president from the United S tates, 
and Clark Alll,son. Flier, g av e  a 
reading. Tlie session opened wiUi 
thS singing of "America” and  "God 
Save the King," led by Jam e s  0. 
Reynolds. The ahiglng of th e  .na. 
tlonal anthem closcd the session.

Olln Smith, Buhl, presented Fred 
Hortlng and Jack Frost, B uh l, as 
his guests, and Arthur Gallion was 
introduced as the guest of H . H. 
Hedstrom.

Continuous Shows from l;lS"|).m, 
a S t  io 2 F. M ^ 2 0 ^  to 0 F, U. 

Kiddies I O jJ Anytime

-UNCLE JOE-K '3-
Norje Air Conditioned 

-TODAY and lOM OBJIOW-

BTOOOEII 
Forky Cartoon 

•-Bhidow" No. M

Kiddlei Dbow. 10 A. M, Hal.

Three new members were, in itia t
ed in to  the Elks lodge here  last 
night at ceremonies held a t  the 
lodge hall and over which L. V. 
Groves, exalted ruler, presided.

Tlie tliree members are Don Ryan, 
J. w . Shouse and George Carlbcrg.

A fter the Initiation, a chicken d ta- 
ner was held with 80 lodge members 
m attendance. -

Announcement was made a t  the 
session that a bridge party for lodge 
members, their wives , or women 
friends would be held next Tuesday 
evening. Al Westergron is in  charge 
of arrangements.

I D I W I V E S
Two wives, one of them m other 

of tw o children, were granted di- 
yoice 'decrees In district court here 
today ,by Judge J. W. Porter.

M rs. Leona Rcuth won freedom 
from Arthur (Mike) RouPi.. now of

Falls softball figure. Mrs. R outh  
charged cruelty and said her hus
band was paying attentions to an
other'wom an. - 

n iB  Rouths married Nov. 30, 1930 
at Jerome. Custody of two m inor 
children went to the wife, .who also 
was granted an order for (OS 
monthly support money agreed on 
by M r. Routh.

Mrs. Ruth Hanzon won a  divorce 
from Roy V. Hanson, wMbm she 
wed June 4, 1034 at Burley. They 
have n o  children. Basis of the comr 
ploint' was non-support. The cou*- 
pie h a s  been separated since M arch 
of 103S.■

No.-apoloflu.are-needed-when 
you boy your car from the Union 
M otor Co, There's always 100% 
■atlfiraotlon or 100% refund.

ia V-a Tudor Sedan......„.„._.|52S
St V- 8  Dlx. Coupe, HR -------1080
3S Chevrolet -Deluxe coupe ..$BSO
38 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan .tOSO 
t t  Pontlao Deluxe Sedan — 1539
37 Dodge Deluxe Sedan ...... .I4DS
37 Na<h Lafayette Sedan ......t4D9
30 DodgoDeluxe Coup* — $350 
37 V-8  lieluxt. Fordor..:— ...M50
ST V -8  Deluxo Coupe........... .$MS
37 V-8  Tudpr Sedan .......... M39
37 Chevrolet Coupe ..............$305
3J Chevrolet Town Sedan ....$205
39 Plymouth Deluxe Coup* $350
Si Dodge Sedan ,..Z..............$250
!J V- 8  PU kup....................... $205
30 Btudebaker Coupe P.U......$475
37 Chevrolet Truck 187........ $425
30 Chevrolet lYuok 157 ...:.-...$209 
35 V-tt .Tnick. New Mtf. -....$305 
S7 V-8  Truck 197...................$450

Casli or terms It always pajm 
Io i«e your Ford Dealer first.

. , City, water aprlftklet, operat^ 
shutting off pre^ure to allow aged 

.'woman'to crosg itreet without get. 
ting, sprayed . Housing expert 
from San Franciico looking pretty 
startled a t length , of, .beards . 

'around town . . .  Walt Musgrave’ 
-bemoaning :tJiat heard picture'of 
- him in Pot' S h o t s , Lady motqr- 

Jst zig-zagging a  little as her two- 
year-old offspring unexpectedly 
grabs wheelof car ehe's driving... 
And, storting a  loiig lin^ of this 

-so rt o f . thiiiK — .i'tifeSSStr'JUst 
back from Roseworth reservoir, 
stretching hl« h in d i a goodly dls- ' 
tance to indicate one he didn't.get:::

Total building opeiatlons in Twin 
Fails during the moiith of April 
came to $62^15, 'a figure far ahead 
of the corresponding month of- 103D, 
it  was afinounced today by CIfy 
Clerk W. H. Eldridge.''

Eldridge said the total for AprU 
of last year was-$47,850.

Total fo r April likewise served to 
push the total this year td date (first 
four months) to  a  figure far greater 
than the first four months of 1038. 
Records show the-total this year to 
date to be $254,538 against $178,335 
last year.

Of the amount- expended In the 
city during the  month Just past, 
$33,100 was f6f'"!iiiw "'reJldelitial 
buildtags;,’$24^00. for new non-resl- 
dentlal buildings and (4JI15 for al
terations, additions and remodeling,

Wolter Charges 
Vets  ̂Preference
C harging ' th a t the preference 

granted ex-servlcMen on WPA 
rolls is being nullified, W. R. .Walter, 
Idaho department commander of 
the Disabled American Veterans of 
the World war, said today that' for
mer soldiers are behig sloshed off 
the work relief rolls.

"Information releosed today 
showi th a t the preference; which 
was originally enacted to give the 
protection of preference to ex- 
servicemen in the past, will carry no 
signifidance from now dn," the D. 
A. V. commander charged emphati
cally.

“0. M. Perkins, of the WPA head
quarters a t  Buhl, has alrea^ dem
onstrated this fact by releasing 
from the  rolls several of the ex- 
servicemen, while a t the same time 
Issuing the  information that there 
is to be no preference In the 'q&ota 
reduction which is now taking 
place."

injuries sustahied' In an auto
mobile accident near the Artesian 
rintatorlum: last Sunday loaisy.' had 
pxoved;fataHor^Fred-Lr-McCol»n4il, 
63, .Union Pocifip stiitloh age.pt' at 
Murtaugh.

McConnell d|ed a t the coiinty gen
eral hospital here a t - 8:45 p. 
yesterday

of t h r  M tionie lodge, having -Joined 
In 1808 in  Indiana. He was alio a  
Veteran of the Spanish-Amerlean- 
and W orld waifl.

■ SnnrlvoM
include two- brqlhers.

CoIo.,.and
Joseph McGonneU, Elwood, Ind.; and 
a sister, Mrs; Alice Nelp, Peni, Ind. 
f t p ® ,  Reynolds

Thornburg,u. „ ■ '
~  R. H . 'M cc^nneU r^o'ts'hBrerw ur 
Mcompany the body east.

popularly caUed 
Ben in-L ondon weighs over 13 
tons.

R ites fojr Inf an t
Osborne, infant ■, daughter of ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Osborne, Hansen, 
were held a t  the Reynolds funeral 
home this afteriioon,! Rev. E. L. 
'White officiating. Interment was in 
Twin Falls cem etw .

SEES GOOD WOOL PRICES 
SALT XAKE CITY, iHiy 3 CU,R)- . 

i J rH m m m o n T T ii-c M a w rw w v r-  
tlonal wool. Marketing corporation, 
predicted today wool growers will 
receive good prices for their 1940 • 
clip because-foreign wools are not 
avaUable for domestic markets. .

The mishap occurred when Mc
Connell. in passing another • ma- 

ja ilne , lost control of the car he was 
driving. Two other men riding with 
h im  were injured but not seriously.

Third in County 
McConnell’s death was the third 

traffic  fataUty-ln Twin Falls county 
th is  year. Ralph A. Bacon, prom
in e n t local produce dealer, died-In 
January as a  result of injuries sus
tained in a  crash,near Buhl a t  3 
av m. Jan. 5 while Dale E. WesUng, 
18, died. Jan. 23 of injuries received 
J an . 20 in a  mishap four and one- 
h a lf miles east of here.

McConnell came to-Idaho from 
California 25 years ago and fo r the 
p ast 20 years Jiad rcsl^d at Mur- 
taugh; He was bom Jan. a, 1877, at 
Io\?a City, la . He was a member

S tarts -

TODAY!

^JAMES STEPHENSON
MAI90T mVIWON ■ Hiun ONtU . 

_IDWUO UOTHV ■ IHIUA IICMUY.

ADDED;
Chap. i  "GREEN IIQBNET'' 
Stranger Than Fiction

■ Latest News Events

Medford's Cash Grocery 
Otto's MarketPhone 227 Main 

Ave. E.

Join us in wishing a three fold greeting this week to 
the N<u-th Siders across a toll free bridge — to the 
Cowboys back (St another season of baseball and -to 
M. H. King-Co., the new neighbor in our block.

GINGER SNAPS
Large and fresh

2  lb s .......... 2 S c Lb.

CHEESE
Mild, Creamy

........ ; . - i5 c
E'AISINS

Thompson Seedless

4 ifer..;..... 1 7 c

COFFEE
Folger’s First Quality

tb.......... 2 5 c
SYRUP

■The market is up. Buy now. 
Staley’s Golden, No, 10 tin

PRODUCE
LEMONS — Large a
size ........................... .......................... Z  d o r . . Z > C
TOMATOES — Fresh .firm a
red ripe ................. .......;.........................^  lbs.
ONIONS, CARROTS, RADISHES, a  
Garden fresh ...........................................2  Bu. j j v

BEVERAGES ‘--------------
BLATZ MIXERS, LEMON, LIME, WHITE SODA, 

TOM. COItlN Sre(c.;....
Qt. l i t t l e  ......................................................1 7 c

TISSUE PAPER

rolls ric
DOG FOOD

cans ...... 9 C
Join tis  In Wishing the Cowboys Good Luck In 18WI

“WELCOME BACK" SALE 2 Pkgg;

WHEATIES" Z3<
SOAPS

CRYSTAL WHITE,
Giant barn .............. ............
FEET’S GRANULATED- 
Large size ....... ........'.........

PALMOLIVE ..............

3 r . lO C
.. ....2 4 c

. , 3 B . r . l 7 C

l i O t  V i i  R o d « o n t  Y o u r  S o i n p  C o u p o n i i

rA L M O L IV I, CRYSTAL W H ITE, A . B. N APTHA, PMTS 
O R A N U L A TID  AND C O N C IN T R A T ID  S U N R -S U D S

Tlwy Will S«Yi Yom M«niyl
— --------------------------------------- ,_____-— -4

" \ ...........

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"No Shock” Garden Plow. Com
plete .with all attachments. I t’s
the _ finest made ..........  $4.2S
$1.15 value. iiew, style garden
hoe. To m iroduce..... . ....:.7s^
?1.15 garden hoe with two cul
tivator prohgs — Special—8Sfi

25-fe e t of lawn hose, com
plete .with brass coupliifgs

■ Special 
$I.OO-Keen- 

Kutter . 
Safety 
Razor 

with one 
blade 
1 0 ^

( y i V i A M m  
, G A R D E N  H O SE

SPRAY,E'.R,

, Insecticide Sprayer. 

Hooks right on to, your 

garden hose. See them. 

4 z 2 S  - 9 3 .S 0

t
r

“CANVAS DAMS”
WATER PROOF — Longer wear — will last twice as 
long .......................... ....... ................................... ;....?1.35
CANVAS DAMS, .ordinary size.......... ............. ........95<

“TRADE IND'EPENDENT”

20 Gal.-Garbage Can~— Weight 12 lbs.

Corrugated bottom.' Extra heavy ....$1.65

20 GnI. Garbage Can—Weight D̂ /i. lbs. Endorsed by, 
Commissioner of Streets-r-by City Garbage CoUec- 
tor. SPECIAL PRICE .............................. \..$».4S

Fine 15” cut ball bearing lawn 
mower — 'w ith patent self 
shaVpener. Special f o r  Friday 
and Saturday ...................$4.98

Fine-.16" cut — 5 blade, lawn
_______ _̂___  mower.—Large “10” wheels—

Special for Friday arid Saturday ...:...... ................$6.98

How would you like to buy a nice non-sinkab)e fishing 
boat —  complete with a 4,8 H. P. motor N. 0. A. rating
for .......... .......................... ...................................$09.98
Life. PreBorvers ......... :.......................... ........... $!1.0S up

‘POEPDMSOW"
STANDS UMISHT 

Ttirn liiiU 
t t m  V»

“ POPPY BARROW" 

Light' to handle — strong and 

durable. Balloon. tir(>-r$8.9S

DIAMOND HDWE CO.
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• r tO io  (ilil of tlie oqa ll adml»- 
Blon fee charged for program* irtven 
Bj) the vIMUng high whool muil- 
cljuia during the music festtrol lield 
'in Twln.Palls iMt week, tKe event 
cleared expense! end paid for t t-  
»eU, Edmutd Eogel, duO nnui In 
ohoz^, hftd onnol^ced today*

Total txpense about $700, ho 
_ _ ja ld Ja ito l,th la jn u L p ald J)X -H ie - 
. e n t^  fee charged ioch, school for 

the'.entrl^ It m ad t: 
f ChleMtettia of expense were pay- 
tng Judge?, Issuing correspondence 
and bulletins to participating echools 
before the fete started, a n d  paying 

-for music used in the eight reading 
testa. Other expense Included wUt 
ceDaneous Items such as paying for 
extra, help, transporting chairs, pay
ing e l̂pensea on the lights a t Lin
coln field for the marching con- 
test-4elij there; and other minor 
outlays. , ■ •

Trophies ■were furnished by the 
merchants' bum u  of tee  'Chmn'Ba 
of Commerce, and programs w e  
made posalble by a  group of mer
chants. ’

Theme F&tival 
Offered Jby MIA.

WENDELL, lliiy, 3- (Special)— 
The M W . of the LJ5J3. church 
held Its jinnual 'THeme-Festival a t 
the wiird house'Tuesday night. M s  
concludes the year’s activities yvpd 
a t this meeting the best accopp- 
Ushments of the year are reviewed. 
The meetings will be resumed In the 
faU.

The program, hicluded a  song by 
congregation; prayer by J. S. Whlt- 
takerj theme song, “The Lord, It 
My Ught," by Maxine Kassens, 
Boma Howell and Erma Adams.

Reading during silent meditation 
of audience by Krma Christensen; 
next was a lO-mlnute scene from 
the theme play “A Man’s House," 
dhrected by Anna Laura Petersen; 
tallt "Thou Shalt Love 'Tfiy Lord, 
Thy God,” Yvonne Roholt; theme 
story, "D ie. liosl Word," Maxtae 
Kassens; reading. "The Terrible 
Meek," by Carol Nielson; recogni
tion of yearly events by Erma 
Adams; "The LArd'i Prayer,” by Ida 
Mae Petenen.'

’The remainder of the evening was 
spent dancing end relreshments 
were served at a  late hour.

Birthday Treat 
Costs Two Lives

MtJETADOH, May S (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Mote Turner received 
word Tuesday of the death of M r, 
Turner’s nephew, J. E. ’̂ um er,^S^ 
at Mexico, Mo., in an airplane crash. 
Mr. Turner, who leaves a  wife and 
two children, had been flying 10 
years. He took his friend, Robert J. 
Nelson, who was 23 that day, for a 
birthday ride. 8omethhig went 
wrong with the plane, and both men 
fell to their death.

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS .

OKPHEUM 
PrI., Sat.—“The Mon Prom Dako

ta," Wallace Beery-Dolores Del Hlo.
Sun., Mon., Tuea.-7"Young Tom 

Idlson,” Mickey Eooney-Vlrglnla 
Weldler.

IDAUO
Fri., Sat.-"daUlng Philo Vance,” 

James Stephenson. ,. -
Sun.,'Mon., Tuea.—"Bldewallts ol 

London," Vivien Leigh -  Charles 
Cau6hton.

ROXY
PrI., Sat.— "Crashing ’Oirough," 

James NewUI.
Sun., Mon., Tuea.—‘"nio Doctor 

Takes a Wife," Loretta Young-Ray 
Mllland.

Boy ^ o y ts  Gel 
Awards at Court

BDlitEY. May S . (8pecIaI)-Boy 
Scout court of honor will ba held 
Sunday, M ay 5, a t 8 .p. m. a t  the 
.V tew .Iinfl-chutchJriththefoU ow ^ 
tag  boys recelvhig awards:

Second class: Jock Harper, Ar
nold Stocking, Merrill Holyook, Lyle 
Taylor, Cloyd Taylor, Sam Banner, 
Clyde Stewart; first class, Eldon 
Lowder and Bobble oene Putman.

Merit badges: Rex Ivle, cooking, 
farin mechanics, pathftadtog; David 
Weeiks, cooklpg, sheep farming, farm  
.layout; Mmt-M offettr-olvlesr-iann- 
mechanlca; Richard l/ouder, path- 
flndlpg, bird study; Robert Louder, 
pathftading, bhd study, bookbind
ing; I^chaM  Hanks,' mechanical 
drawing; Earl Reedy, gardening; 
B avld McDonald, bhd study; physi
cal development, swimmhig.

Kenneth Lind, public health, phy
sical development, personal health; 
Wayne Brown, safe^, athletics, Ift'e- 
chanlcal drawhig;; Clyde Stewart, 
handicraft; Harvey Thornton, hand
icraft; Floyd West, handicraft; Rolr 
and'Mannhig, safety, landscape gar

dening, farm  home; Keith Pilmoie, 
laim bbme, la rm  mechimlcs; Don 
Manning, handlcrafT; John Weisel, 
ficholar^p, reading.' •

Roymond N e w m a n , pioneering, 
civics;- Kielth Amende, v<M carv
ing; W allace-Norton; animal In- 
dustry;:lJay Cunningham. ond.Jer-' 
did Clayton, ’s ta r  advancement; Gail 
Wolf, Theodore McDonfUd and Don 
WortWngton, life advancement.

Murtaugh CouQcil 
Sets Play, Social

'•  MUBTAtjOH,. May S .(BpeclaD— 
- ^ e  Old "Maids’ Convention,’’ , a>i 
entertainment in one act, by Laiira 
M. Parsons, will be presented a t the 
high school auditorium tonight. V' 

This is being put on by membra 
of the Commimity council to raise 
inohey to 'pay  for the band instru
ments purchased last folL In con
nection 'With the entertalnipent 
there-will be a .p ie  socla). ia c h  
woman a n d ; e lr t’>SsUI brlijg a^ pie 
Whl,ch will aijlfelt her 'free. " The 
men 'wfll p a fen  Ucket which price 
will :b^,ded^^iled■, from the price he 
will pay for a  pie.

WITH THE PURCHASE . 
^ O F  2 PACKAGES OF 

KEUOGG’S CORN FIAKES

#  Sparkling c l^ r

4  Beautiful new design

0  Looks like 'fine cut 

glass

•  Id ea l f o r  c e re a ls . .  

lellies . . . bonbons 

a : . s a la d  dressing 

. : . e t c .

’ Ctapr. IMO by Eallecc fTnmnanf

OPEN EVEN IN GS FOR YOUR CO N VEN IlN CE

America's most popular 
read y -to -e a l cereal

In  every bowl of crisp golden- 
trown ICellogg’s toasted O rn  
ITatep you get a marvelous- 
FLAVOK that's  the result of a 
secret fcnoim only to JCellogg. 
Plain or m th  fruit, they’re topi 
. . .  for hreakfaat—for lunch— 
or for a light Ledtimo snack.

Switch to something your 
w h o le  fa m ily  w ill l i k e —

, Kellogg’s Corn Flakes—ond 
get a whole act of these lovely 
crystal bowls; with' eoch pu> 
chase of 2 packages of this de. 
licious cereal you get one bowl 
FHEE.

M  J  B  WHYF
“ I found the answer 

at 10 ,0 0 0  f e e t . J '

1  The bOM phoned from New York: "I -wsatyouhete 
--.^tomortow to help me cloje ih« Simpson contnict'| 

Just like thid I bucly hud time to kiss the.wife good. 
. bjre tnd otch the evening plinei Euly next monllog 

the itewudtij tsks if I’d like some bieakfist. ’’Sute,’.’ 
I isy, so sh; fi^ei •  my lod pouti me t ^ p  ofhge 
coffee ftom »thermos bottle.

2  It tm illed  graorl lod I took a sip, "Gosh,” I iild, 
"(foIhmtoIIrCT^llffle I  wiotiuch swcllcoflee?"

■ She irnllej. "Tft’d l&e to hsvs you, but fnnkly It’s 
M'J’I l - i tm ju  you get In in j gtocety «ote. W t i  ' 

. Ittnduillied on M'J'D beciuse its frnt, full divot 
mskttslhlcwlihiTeiybody.”  >

MM'B'i 
RICHER ROAST 

giv«f you
RICHER FIAVOR

O tlp o rR ta u lo rO rln tli
*IW iMf trfhrn n fn  m im

, 3  **Thankl foi the tip," I « u . Next dsy I  wlieJ ilw 
' Mti.from N w  Voiki WH GOT TIID CONTRACT 

I GOT A RAlSn SWITCH TO M J’D LOVU. Slit 
miiK h tn  ihoty|li« I wss a u j,  Ui( llie took the hint.

, , f t r 'i lW t l ' M J'BC*,

> lL b .  Can ...16<; 
3-Lb. Can .4 6 £  I

RAISINS
"  lliom pson Seedless

____ 17c

iWATCHES
Buffalo Brand /

....... ..... 12c

MILK
u*"' Cherub Brand

' .. 39c

4  oz. 
Can ..

PEPPER
BcliliUngs

8c

NOODLES
American Beauty 

1 Pound < e  
Cello B a g _____ _______iO C

CAKEELOUR 

15c
Fikei Peak

Packngo

HONEY
■Pure Kxtracted • 

Qalloii ....., . 1...,...,............. 5 9 c

/

QOALITY MEATS
AtLow Every Day Prices Guaranteed 

To Please You Every Time

Saturday Savings ^
'PortRoasts Zb"” . .....

» Locaf '  •

Slab Bacon
u l 5 c—. ^

Beef Roasts
Dry Salt 

Lb SOc
Spring Fryers

Corn 3"?̂™
Spinach 27i>:

25c 
25c 

J 5 c  
25 c-

Soup
Corned geefr'''’
Spam

• 2  For 
■,Hormels 12-Oz. Can, 
Per Can ..... ...............

De\iled Meat .... 10c
_25c

Beat cuts, 
L b........

y* Sugar Cured . , . w

Bacon Squares Sandwich Spread 
Lb 1 2 c Mayonnaise qS

Duchess, ' 
Quart Jar .

1 6 c  Peanut Butter |Tb!'jar

Lunch Boj,. . Q’D _
■ Quart. J a r _______O O C

Piedmont,
J a r  ........ .......

Large Weiners Marshmallows S  Bag»

Milk Fattened

Each 4 9 ^

Lb 1 5 c
Sliced Liver toJeatle .N 0 JCans,

FrMifi Pnrb ' >(

Potato Chips 3°°For’
Freflh Poiit 

2  Lbs. 1 5 ^

Bacon J 9 c

. . 3  For ..... ,...........
'-'■ '̂*'MaJestlc, No. 2 Cans,

...........................Sugar Belle, No. 3 Cans, 
For ................................

SalmontToino -ia oaimoii no. iTaii can
O li in i l6 u  l l a l t lS  Tender, lb. . 19C  V  ut

T C'T ITO r t r . ^ ^ -----  \ T n n 1 r ! n n  White SWan,.

, Libby’S, . 
[iNo. )4 Cans

..53c
-27c
,19c
25c
25c
25c
23c
22c
ITc

_LET US REDEEM 

YOUR SOAP 

COUPONS

[...Wnshlng-Jowder 
2  24-08, pkgs, „ 35c

^OUTTOW!
^  TH€

F flm iL Y  
CIRCLG

m s  A T s m m i

; N a p k i n s S f a t ^ - .........

Crackers
Beer’” ”"’'4  12-Oz. Cans

_ Brown Derby, Caso 24 Bottles,*
JJeer Hus Botue Deposit ...

Mild;
Pound

White King nrsitV, 
Laundry Soap 
P p p f f l1  C C lO  Keg. Size PackoHe ....

Ivory Soap
Medium Bars, 3  f o r ...

I Cheese 
Tomato Juice

Crystal Wlilto, 
Q Qlant Bara- „

....... 7c
,._26c.
..35c
.$L85 
. . l V J c  

.18c
■ .. ".‘'J ■

25c Grapefruit Juice n i'T /_ - ..1 7 c  
19c J e l lW e l l" ’""1 4  Packages ,

..23c Fig Bars

_ White Magic M Oallon 

Starch

19c Tuna Fish -
Sleepy HatlO#,;;tlftQ«5 w ii’ Maple 0 0 /»f o « ' oyruu ....... .c....,4 ĉ

Zm  P n i* lr  JPr R o o r t i i W  9 f t «

,15c
28c
1 5 ( ^ -



...

P a g e t e
■ iMHO O TN IN 6  W tWiN I^LLS, tDAHO . P riS n y . M ay 8 , 194P

T E E E F H O N E  3 8 7
fWI lM>a win Sinlo* oCud PrcM Assoefitloa. r&ll NBA T<ttan 8mici.

^Mfihtd fib 0«n ft’WNk at ISO 8«eond fllrMt West. Twla fatU. U»bOk brmuunM «» m  PODUsniNo oompajw . •

BflMnd u  Sseoad'Olm Blatlft tn th* Twin Ftlli Poat OfMoe. April tl« lOlB, Rndu 
CobETCM Mareb 8. 1879. '

B y .tb *  wMk* 18ei 1 monUk mootbt. tl.15: i  monUu, S8.2A| 1 j n t ,  16.00.

O7 lUlI PajtbU la AinoMt 
' Within Idaho aad £lkd Coanty. Nflvidai 

1 nooth. 40oi i  nontha. ll.OOt 9 noothi.. |1.80i t rut, 1840.. 
V Otttildi Idftbo

1 month, fiboi 8 moQtJiB̂  ll.U t 6 aioatb*. I8i5i 1 r«ar<

AO Dotleea nqolred by law by oi^ir of eoart of eosnp«t«at iorlidletloa to to ptsb* 
Ujbsd .wMl .̂ wtll b« pablliaed. In th« Tbon^.liiai of tbU^pfi|^^arioaDt.to.S«ot|oD
U-108 1 a  A. 10S2, as added tbcnto by Obapt«r 1S4. Uwi of Idaho.

* NATION IX fiEPBESENTATlVEfl 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO., INC 

Uilli Towtr, 220 Blub 6tr««t, Saa Frane^co, Calif.

May Day, 1940
There was a time when the coming of May day 

brought a rush of poetry to the head.
. There was a time when May day was celebrated by 

delivering baskets of flowers to the homes, of friends 
instead of dropping bombs on the doorsteps of 
strangers.

There was a time—but this is 1940. May day comea 
mis year to a world little enough inclined to listen to 
M lton’s song:

Hail, bounteous May, that doth inspire 
Mirtht and youth, and warm desire;.. . .

May day ftieans the brealdng up of the ice in the 
Gulf of Bothnia, and Sweden trembles. May day 
means better weather in Norway—for fighting. May 
.day means that the western front may* come alive at 
any time; or that roads may begin to permit invasion 
of the Low jPountries.

«

‘ . To thousands, May day is a brandished fist, symbol 
of class hatred and revohitionary labor activity. While 
the shaking loose of thousands of fellow travelersprob* 

“ ably will mean smaller May day parades in the United 
States, those whose faith was not shaken in Finland 
will undoubtedlyre^ster their adherence to the MarX: 
1st faith, which so singularly chose the budding spring 
for it^ own day of demonstration;
• To others, less militantly inclined,-May day will 

mean Child Health day.
' But to others, probably to most Americans, May 

. day is ju st ianother day, marking the end of a long 
I and dreary winter.
!'- ,  . i j ............................... ;

i Yet it is true that in spite of man’s attempt to tui’n 
; ^is world into an inferno, the hepaticas dot the hill

sides, the Bpring.beautie^ood the meadows, and the 
. violets.bloom modestly in the secret places of the 

woods.- \ .  , V ‘ . .. !
\ These sei^e silent notice, that the rhythiris of dre>
; ation, sWang-i)ri\yaid, jm p p ’vio,ua-ta-the'quarrels ..and 

alarms of men. They are reassurance that the ma
jestic march of the seasons, the ebb and flow of tides, 
the heartbeat of the universe, are not to be interrupted 
by even the wotst turmoils of puny man.

S h o t s
WITH

The Gehtlertdn in 
the T hird  Row

j B y -p ro d u c t
,j The great housing projects which now dot most of 

our large cities have produced many and obvious 
. I benefits:

! Bvit there is one which is less obvious. It cropped up 
l.:the other day in Chicago, where some 850 families 
I- about to ‘’graduate” from two housing projects be- 
I cause their incomes had risen above the maximum, 
I began to form their own cooperative housing project.

They had come to like community living. ‘̂We’ve 
; learned to live and work together, and we have become 
; accustomed to-fa«in^ probt<avs~t 7^1rer~OTd~h^ping 
■ one another in time of stress,” wrote one tenant.
I Thus a new and unexpected result comes from the 
j housing drive of the thirties,.mot merely a change in 
I manner of housing, but a change in the social habits 

, I .and thinking of the occupants themselves. '

Finland Rebuilds
The courage that the Finns showed in their short 

but disastrous war with Russia is being shown equally 
in their bravis effort ajt reconstructi.on.

~  '  If  the United States had suffered losses propor- 
tional to those of Finland, 600,000'of our best men 
would be dead, 2,000,000 wounded. There would be 

 ̂ 20,000,000 homeless afte r .having been driven from 
; five states, and property losses of a billion and a half 
; would have to be faced.

■ Courageously, Finland is developing whole new sec- 
 ̂tions of Helsinki, resettling her homeless, rebuilding 
the homes and factories bombed and shelled to ruin in 

.' the war. A world which admired Finland at war is 
^ likely to ladmire her equally in peace.

The Bug and the 
Boot—Or,. Irate 
Was Our Hero!

Dear HaU Bho.t: '  ,
We folks who saw this marvelous 

drama here In K im berly feel that 
only Pot Shots C^n giv? It the fame 
It deserves. Title of the drama, we 
think, should be ‘"The Officer Gets 
the Boot-O ff,”

R. Perry (Curly) Brewlhgton, the  
itate police gentlem an who marches 
ibout In tigh t-fitting  boots, got a 
bVB inside one of th e  boots. Dunno 
how the bug got Inside, but it did, 
itching Ferry mightily. He slapped 
ot the side of his b i» t .  No good.

So he tried to g e t the boot off. 
XIouldn’t  do it. Tugged and yanked. 
The boot stayed on (by  the way, how 
docs he.got it olf each  night?). Along 
Cflme Harold Hove, t h e  Great Fisher
man of Kimberly. P e rry  pleaded for 
help and Harold tugged a t the boot.

It finally came off th e  Brewlngton 
toot. ,

Then, with tho bug eliminated, our 
iturdy state patrolm an sought to 
put the boot back on his foot again 
. ,  . but th a t was even worse. He 
and Hove pushed and  grunted. Perry 
Jumped up ond dow n. The boot 
wouldn’t  go on,

At lastf Brow persuaded Hove to 
get some talcum pow der ot Dodd’s. 
They poured in the  powder — ond 
finally got Perry dressed again.

The pay-off came when a driver 
ran the stop button on the main 
itreot and our one-boot hero couldn't 
chose him!

—The Floradora Four 
• • •

SQCIAL ITEM: A. BARRINGTON 
VISITS W ITH UMPS

•  s e r i a l  S T O R Y ,

BET ON LOVE BY C H A R L E S  B. PA R M E R

e s p v ii r a i iK jto  
MW s n v i d i ;  ina

YESTD^OAyi Ih tttT  la nur. 
priieil nkeli aha Itarna Paal haa 
elalmil I’cpvcr Bor. Another 
owner kaa fll.d a claim a . tka- 
ownera will lliraw d in  - f «  (k« 
colt. DaelaWnUa eoBaolarik.mr.
ta ria ii > ^Ia  t i i t  liU kcd  yat. 
Wo'ra »of II aar.” ..........

CHAOTER V r
CHEHHY sliook her head , BS she

Pictured In nnc-ct h is  calmer i 
icnt.9, beforS rem oval of his i

__  mo-
mcnt.9, befoi^ rem oval of his cap, 
Mr. Harrington, a  londhig'soclal 
ligure. In Boiso baseJaall circles. Ls 
shown below by the P o t  ShotS staff 
ortist.

Removal, of the- cap , tos.'ilnii It to 
tlie ground and,stom phig on it foU 
low swiftly the scene presented here., 
Tliey are Itenu B, C and D in the 
Horringtori Socliil R itual (or Con- 
gehisnaamentrwitimmpiresr......

■patted-Uncte-WilUeV-nrrar—  
"Just wait. This isn't over yet,!’ 

he whlsjpered teauurlnsl;.' But 
Sherry knew he 'wa« Jiut trying 
to eoso her m^fail su S erl^

She beard the  dice ra ttling  In 
tho leather cup os Jam ison shook 
them for his throw. P o u l Whar
ton was watchliig the o ther owner 
closely. S h e ^  saw determ ination 
In Wharton’s .eyes, in  th e  firm set 
ol his }aw. Paul was o u t to w in 
—he had to w ln -J ie r horse!

Jaihison’s hand come down and 
two red dice rolled o u t on the 
counter—a  deuce and a  five.—  

"Seven,". the , secretary an
nounced, taking up the dice, pass
ing the cup to Wharton.
. Paul shook the dice quickly, 
rolled them 'down th e  counter. 
Every eye was toed  upon tho 
bouncing cubes. Sherry held her 
breath os they 'cam e to  a stop 
a t la s t A four and a  six ,

"Mr. Wharton gets th e  coltl" 
“Not $0 fasti my learned friend,” 

Willie Bond was saying to the  
secretary. "Not so la s t, I , d e 
mand to see the .claiming slip 
Mr. Wharton deposited." '

"Show it. to him,” Wharton 
spoko 'with aloofness, looking, out 

'a  wtodow. "My name Is signed 
to  it, I believe."

“Yes, sli’, your name Is,” WUlle 
Bond conceded, "and also I see 
the time-stamp; you dropped this 
in the box p t 2:17.” ,

“Well, what o l It?"
"Plenty, young slrl”  WUlle 

Bond spoke sharply. "Jockey Club 
rules say the claim m ust be de
posited in tho box a t  least 15 
minutes before post tim e. Post 
time wa; advertised as 2:30. You 
were two minutes late—look at 
the thne stamped on i t ”

p A U L  WHARTON did look: then 
swore to hlmsell. “T ha t dam  

trainer,” he said aloud. "Look 
here,” he demanded ol the sec- 
r e ta ^ ,  "are we going b y  techni
calities on this raco track?" '  

WllUo Bohd didn’t give the offi
cial time to speak. He turned on 
Wharton: "Do we race by  Jockey 
Club rules—or is it every man lor 
hhnself? If you ^on't recognize 
the Jockey Club, maybe th e  stew
ards would like to know I t"

“Aw, thunder!”
"Thunder yourself —  your 

claim's thrown o u t Right, Mr. 
Secretary?”

• ' The latter nodded, said; "Cor
rec t Horse goes to the nex t man.”

“My wlnnin’ day," tho unshaven 
trainer grinned. "Gimme the  o r
der lor th a t colt."

“Not so last, my good m an," 
WUlle Bond protested. "The co lt 
isn’t  yours—y e t"  ‘

"Ain’t, «h?- Didnt the secre
tary. Jiut«ay-ltla:=w«.ja-by_rules

Ups. "And here's ?2I!00 cash- 
money lor. that colt." He laid a  
pUe ol bUl* on the cbunter.

"No doubt exceUent currency—

a » * c i. s a  t e a .  I r : : *  ...
tones, "vvhether thls-oh—leUow 
has $2SOO to his crcdlt with th e  
Racing Asiociation? Ha! he, M r. 
Secretary?"

The la tter .was distinctly a n 
noyed. He glared over his glasses 
at the big man In front ol him . 
“Racing season’s .just begun—" 

"Correct," WiUie 8sBd con
ceded, “and we’ve agreed • th a t  
Jockey Club , rules govern here. 
The rules dlstincUy lay” —l e  
waved a la t  flnjler Under the sec
retary's lo n g : nose—"and. see i t  
my memory IS correct, 'each persqn 
desiring to miike a claim, unless 
he shaU have such amount to h is  
credit with the  association, m ust 
first deposit wllh the ojaociatipn 
the whole dmount ol hia claim to  
cash.'

“This—ah—lellow hasn't th a t  
much credit on your bopks; and I  
take It th e — a h —fellow didn’t  
deposit $2500 with you, sir, be
fore the race; elio he wouldn’t  
tender the currency now."

"One mhiute, Mr. Bond." th e  
official smiled, tried to speak! 
piacatlngly. “Generi)lly there's a  
bit of latitude—when intentions 
are known to be ̂  good. Usually 
we'll tak e -a  man's money a lte r  
the race.”

"Sayl H  you're going to m ake 
that kind ol exception,” P au l 
Whorton exploded, "Ihon you 've  
got to atcept my 'claim. W hat’s  
two minutes, when my intentions 
are good?”

Williani Bopd stepped back, 
looked straight at the harassed 
qfflcial: "Suppose we take this to  
the stewards, ask them w hether 
or not Jockey Club rules gov
ern—"

"Please, please!" The secretary 
had no deske to admit to  th e  
stewards that he-could not ru le  
hia own baUlwick. Ho smUed 
unctiously, rubbed his hands to 
gether, finished, “I should say—  
in fact I do say, that—ah—ladles,' 
gentlemen, all-claima-art disal
lowed; the  colt remains the prop
erty o l'M iss Bond, And b e tte r 
racing luck next time, Miss Bond.’! 

•  • •
CHERRY BOND was weaving 

her way through the race track  
crowds when she stopped, an
noyed, as someone grasped b e r

elbow. Sh« iboolc Iree the hand, 
glanced over her'shoulder. It was 
P3ul Wharton—an eager look In 
his eyes, •
•"Shewl" .

•‘Well?"
'The steel in her manner ipado 

Wffl_PMW._Sbe_«pokfl_ttgaln, 
shaiplyil

“You tiled to claim my h6rte.'> 
"Sherry, you've got to listen—'’ 
Again ihe shook his hand i t t t :  

Turned, saying, “You’ll excuse

Paul w«j beside h e r— was 
ing pace.wltb Iiiex,'golm .uP(t , 
steps—was talking—sh e  w iTs,^t 
hearing s wprd ho s a id —she went 
into tho first vacant box. "WUl 
you please go awpy?”  she asked.

"Sheny, 1 wa? try in g  to protect 
your horse; Rem em ber, twice I  
u rg d  yoii n o t to s ta r t Pepper 
Boy to  « c l u i n g  race?, You 
w o^dn't l is te a  So  when I  
learned another m an w as going to 
claim , him, I  had m y  trainer put 
in fl'dalm.'*

Sherry was silent; she stared 
a t  him.
, "Racing'a 0  man’s  game, Sber- 

«br-''
"One-third o l th e  race horses 

in  Amerita a re  ow ned  by wom
en—" '

"And raced by m e n  trainers! 
There ore only a fistlul of girl 
tra io m  in the countryr-This busi
ness requires experience, and you 
simply haven't any. Sherry." 

“But fortunately m y  uncle hasl" 
Paul .Wharton thrugged. "Don't 

you underitand, Sherry? I was 
trying to lave  your colt; 1 was 
going to give him b ack  to you— 
as one Irlend to  another.” ■

So Pau) had been trying to save 
hqr colt, not take  Pepper Boy 
away Irom. her. Sherry's smile 
returned slowly. '

“Thanks,'Paul," s h e  said, ex
tending her hand. “ I  didn’t un
derstand.
, "I know, darling." .He did not, 

release her hand. “Sherry, won't 
you glvei up this rac in g  business, 
marry jne, now.” H e  was almost 
pleading. “You've h a d  a tn^ a t 
it, and you cam e through only by 
sheer luck,

"You know I  love you Sherry. 
We can bo m arried  here, have 
our honeymoon a t  the Derby, 
watching Red Soldier win," 

“Watching Pepper Boy win,” 
Sherry corrected. T h e  hatred had 
gone Irom her voice. I f  she mar
ried Paul now all her worries 
would be over. No m ore fretting 
about bills, no more risking Pep
per Boy in claiming races, SHo 
could keep on racing Pepper Boy, 
not agahut Paul, b u t with him.

"Paul," she said. " I— 1 -"
^ (To Bo Continued)

H I S T O R  Y 
Of  Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Files of _  
Tho Times

Every'time-you draw a breath,^ the government 
spends $1000. But don’t try holding your breath, as 
the spending goes on anyway.

A lot of criticism could be avoided if Adolf would 
Just use a disappearing mk when he signs those non- 
agffessloifpacts. ,

“Tho allies are through retreating,” states the com- 
I muniquc. Reports oh the next day’s fighting indicate 
i someone forgot to notify the trobps at the front.

! ' ■ I t is tho weary hitch-hiker who’ll agree that the 
j nutomobilo is just a.passing thing. '

. Tho Nazis stolo into Norway dioguisgd as trnYclIng 
! saloBmen) It turned out thby were Belling "protcc- 

tjoji,” with tt I'oscoo doing tlio talking.'i

A BRIDGE

A bridge, said, Noah,
Is a  structure
PuUt to traverse obstacles.
|IIe didn't mention paylni,)
6>Id the financier 
To hU colieapies;
It’i  a gold mine!

“̂ To-ihe-public;
Look what I ’ll do for yon!
And .the people called  it 
A dream come true,
And only Blightly oared 
When they chose th a t  way 
To shorten Ihclr Journeys,
Dut the poUtlciuu,
They decided,
Wonid moke good iilbject 
Matter for si heated argument— 
And told the pubUo 
They were being robbed.
A battle bei .n.
It lasted for years.
The fiiionCnr lost h is  gold mhie; 
And the politiclaiu started 
Searching for another plank.
Tho pabllo lost Its popoUr 
Pet peeve—
And now—
Noah’s definition Is quite eorrect. 
A bridge Is •  ■truotore.

—€hubklns
• • •

WELL, IT DOES SEEM A 
BIT FREQUENTI 

Dear o r  Snoops:
With your unrivalled facilities for 

sleuthhig, you better look hito the 
matter bared In a b is  headline on 
tha Evetlmes social page.

Tills headlhie proclaimed that 
somebody,or other entertained at 
"Annual M others',Tea.”

Thll sounds to me like  tin  more- 
b'ablM campaign.aX. Mussolini and 
Hitler. <

—Eagle Eye 
• • •  .  ,

PROVING SOMETlilNO ABOUT 
TOLL UARRIBRS!

Dear Tliird Row;
And so the husband and  I decided 

last night timt we'd enjoy thl.i toll- 
rempvnl business by drivhig north 
ocroM , the free bridfte, turning 
oro\md right away, a n d  driving back 
tplii. . .....

And so we did as we decided—al
most.

And BO there were to  many peopio 
on Hint rond, also to enjoy tho freo 
bridge, th a t wo hnd to go seven 
mllfs Into Jerome county  belore Wo 
could turn aroinid,

— Jenny Itator 
* * *

' FAMOUH I,AST I.INE 
", . . Dut, llortee, why do (hey 

hire ihe umplie 11 h e 'a  ■■ blind m  
; oi| aayT ..

Till! OICNTI.RMAN IN 
,TUI( T IIIR D  DOW

15 YEARS AGO
MAY 3. 1925 

The glories ol -the r a d i o  wore 
shown yesterday when it was dem- 

I onstrated that not only con sounds 
be reproduced instantly bu t-they  
can be forecasted and coming ad. 
dresses to be delivered later can be 
reproduced In advance. This model 
of modem science was given from 
the KAT radio in New Yprk, when 
th e  nomhiattog speech for Miss 
Mary Dobhison which Is to be made 
for the state presidency ot BuslnesSf 
"lltl FrnffmlP’'" ' wnm|.|^'i: rlllhc-nt.
Pocatello June 1, was reproduced, in 
spite of long distance and bad static, 
" ^ e  Twin Palls organization and 
the 76 guests- from tho clubs ol 
Blaokfoot, Pocatello, Rupert, Good. 
Ing, Filer ond Buhl were electrified. 
The program opened with the recep
tion of visitors a t the B,P.W, club 
rooms.

A musical program was presented 
by Margaret Phelps, Marceile Wynn, 
Miss Jeroma Krivanek. Miss Flo 
Cook and Miss Dorothy Barger, for 
the last tonlor _asaembly Wednes.- 
day.

^  YEARS AGO
MAY 3, 1913

A. L. Swhn, Dr. M. F, McAtee ond 
C. D. Thomas returned last night 
from a pathflndhig trip from this 
city to Pocatello and return, and 
when interviewed by tho Times, 
were highly pleased with the results 
of tho trip and the condition of 
the roads. All along tho route the 
towns of this section received the 
Twin Falls members with open orms 
and promised support. Everything 
than  can possibly be done to  brhig 
the state highway route througli 
thls>lertlle farming region will be 
dons by the combined efforts ol 
the towns ol this lectionr ~- 

Coupled to this was a promljo to 
the Twhi Falls men made by Theo
dore T. Turner, member of tho 
state highway commission, to,do all 
hi hia power to ‘get tlie highway 
routed through this section rather 
than  through the sagebrush desert 
ot- the more nprthom route.

You May Not 

Know
Dy ir. L. ORAIQ,

Idiilio liiiH a'iiinnllur arcn 
of wntor Biirfiico limn Ne
vada. Excliiitivo of inhii- 
inado fOBorvoIra, Idntio liun 
a wntor nrco of 634 scumro 
mlleo,. Tho nnturnl wntor 
nroa of Nuvndn Id UG!) 
iquRt* miiei.

H O W  
lo E A T T  
to BEAT 
the HEAT
By ALICE II. SMITH 

NutrlUonlst, Cleveland Health 
Council

Grandma was right about th a t 
spring tonic, except that you dorCt 
need to make It sulphur and mo
lasses. Oood food Is enough—the 
year around.

The chief virtue of grandma's 
remedy was the iron it oltered. T hat 
same iron is available in greens, 
both wild and cultivated, of which- 
there are plenty now that sunny 
days are back,

'And there’s other food with gen
erous amounts of Iron; eggyolks. 
whole grain cereals, bread, liver (not 
necessarily calves’ llvm). Well 
for welgnt, both beef and pork liver 
contain more iron than calves’ liver.

Dried Irults offer Iron, too—apri
cots, peaches. prunes, raisins. Bo 
do dried vegetables and nuts, par- 
tl6ularly peanuts, ,

So you can have your tonic and 
like it too. The iron needn't be as 
tough as it sounds, ’Try dolly food 
grouping something like tlio lollojv- 
Ing to be sure of your Iron supply;

Group 1. Peanut butter sandwich 
mode wlthjwholo wheat bread, freah 
green vegetables, cooked <̂ r raw. 
stewed prunes ami apricots, fi. por
tion of liver Mltponlons, - 

Group'3,.4lilted beans and brown 
bread, to.ssed green salad, scrambled 
eggs and whole wheat toast.

Everyone needs Iron, to maintain 
good health, The food suggested here 
will supply that—for the ordinary 
case. Tliere are types wllh anemia 
who need an extra supply of iron. 
These persons should consult a  phy
sician.

The body, of course, demands 
other vital food constituents aside 
from iron. 'Hie foods listed here 
will supply those.

Nature seems to have anlioipated 
all the food wants of man. At any 
rate everything the body needs to 
keep fit Is supplied in tho world's 
food. Eat tho right things the year 
'round and you will have had all the 
tonlo you need.

NEXT: Color In joar diet.

, Johnny prrferi hl> Ifon In veg- 
eiabiM, raUiir llitn inndma'i 
•nlphifr in d  moIsM^

P HIGHLIGHTS FÎ OM 
UTEST BOOKS

GANNETT, AT 9,
BEfiUKED PAFEB 
HE LATER OWNED 
There Is a iiuotatlan presidential 

candidate Frank G annett llkea to 
iis^ "So little done— so much to 
do!’’ You lay down Samuel T. 
WlUlamson'i .biography, "Frank 
Gannett" (Duell. S l o a n  and 
Pearce: |2) feeling It ttfleots the 
man perfectly. At 63, when most 
men an  r c a ^  to retire, Gannett 
Is flylni <0,000 miles a  year, nm- 
ning 18 newspapers, headbi'g a 
growing list ot hnportant public 
services, Ue Is the typical Ameri
can success atory: newsboy a t 8, 
publisher of the same papers yean 
Inter, He aclileved th e  unlq'ne dis
tinction ilio of having worked hit 
way through Cornell, graduating 
with JIMO ta the bank. He had 

-bufilnofis-longHieforelhat 
however, as shown'In a letter be
low he wrote to th e  Rochester 
Democrat and Chronicle for which 
he was then agent (a t 9) In Blood's 
Depot, N. V.

Dear Sirs 
Reed this bill Jdn, 8 an d  it is more 

than I can understand and send it 
to you to bo rectified belore I  pay it, 
AH I owe you up t? th e l l r s t  day of. 
Jnn„ 188S Is I  have mejt all 
my bills and if any o th e r  agent, who 
Ijad these papers before I, have not 
payed you In full it la nothing to me.

You have on this blU a/c rend 
M.52, What Is th a t lo r  etc? and 
you then have me credited with 
cash 12.10, I  would also like to 
know what that means. vX sent you 
$2.15 (including the expenses of 
sending) Deo, 7 and-TecelvEd- no 
receipt for U except w h a t you credit- 

.ed mo wllh.
By stralghtenhig out th is  bill, and 

returning same you will greatly 
oblige.

Frank E. Gannett, 
Tlius (idles biographer William

son) the Democrat a n d  Chronicle 
was put ta,Jts place a n d  prevented 
from getting an unearned ibt cents; 
and Frank Qannett's experiences in 
newspaper accounting were started.

BRUCECATFON 
IN WASHINGTON
, By BBUCB CATION 
Evenliig. Ttaet-Woi»hhigloB 

CorreipoBdent 
WASHINGTON, May 3 - I f  yoii 

w ant a  good third-term tip-off, 
nu«ri)o you can find it in PDR'a sug
gestion about the new WPA appro
priation. '

. H e proposed congress give WPA 
lUghUynesa thim a billion an.d let 
WPA" spend It au In eight months, 
beghming July 1, inatead of making 
It last a year. 'Hiat.wiiy two politi
cal birds are..lcilled with one stone: 
S h a rp . elecUon year cuts - in relief 
rolls are dtxlged, and the  govern

000,000,000 limit,
'  B u t here's th# catch,' The admin, 

jlstfatlon that's In oltlce next whiter 
Wlll 'inherlt lots of trouble. I t  will 
ahnoat certainly have to ' meet a 
WPA deficiency bill early in the 
winto-. I t  1^1 have to boost the debt 
lim it, or economize as no  New Deal 
administration ever economized. Bo, 
lo r'you r tip -o ff- 

K  FDR figured he was going to 
be in the White House nejft winten 
would he arrange to bequeath him. 
se ll a  mess like that?

TOO MUCH FAffill 
PRODUCE

I I  someone would kindly tell Tin. 
ole Sam how ho can unload tho vast 
■quantities of farm produce he now 
owns, the .old gentleman would..be 
very much obliged ifldeed,

As“ Of the end of March, the 
Commodity Credlt'corporation held 
tiUo to more than 8,600,000 bales of 
cotton and 91,000,000 busheli of com 
—th e  whole bushiess worth, rough
ly, W70,000,000. In addition, farm' 
loans are now outstanding on 2,-
600.000 bales of cotton and  460,000.- 
000 bushels of com, and before an
o ther year' ends the government 
m ay  be stuck with’most of that.

"Stuck" is the right word. Situa
tion. i s , worse in regard \ to cotton: 
law  aays none of tho government- 
owned bales may be sold unless the 
price received equals the' money put 
■out in loans, p lus 'the  carfling 
charges—whlch'have been about $1,.
800.000 mon.thly. PracUcal effect Is 
th a t  it Just can’t bo sold a t  all; even 
Federal surplus Commodities cor
poration, which gives cotton away, 
c a n 't  biiy any of It, About 600,000 
bales will go to England in the bar
ter arrangement for rubber. What 
will happen to tlio rest, no' one 
seems to.know.

I I  com prices jb ujy this year, 
th e  government may get rid of tho 
400,000,000 bushels on which It has 
A ade loans. If they go down, on 
th e  other hand, it may get tho whole

Visiting Teachers 
Honored Guests

BURLEY, May 3 (Special)—Sec
ond Ward LJ3,S,'Rellef society held 
a  social Tuesday honoring the visit
ing teachers with 60 members pres
en t. President Elliailleth Hoggan'waa 
in charge. ' ' •

Program ..opened, with the group 
slhging of "Amertca,'' and Mrs. Lil
lie Smith gave the invocatlSn. A 
pickaninny chorus and ■ the sixth 
grade girls' chorus from the Miller 
school, directed by Miss Lera Aylor, 
gave several numbers.

A play was presented on Relief 
society wojrk which Included a cast 
of Mrs. Margaret Swan, Mrs. Elva 
Black. Mrs, Ohloe Jamison ond Mrs. 
Celestla Burt. Mrs; Hdggle Boren- 
son and Mrs, Cleone Judkins sang 

Como Holy Spirit," and a  play on 
Belief society teaching ,was given by 
W anda Johnson, Jean Avey. Lamona 
Hymas and LaVonne Bray, Grncei 
Rencher and lola S ^ k ta g  sang 
“Gentle Worda,'  ̂ Q M  

Mrs, Tom Lamberlrvisltlng teach
er, gave a  talk. The benediction was 
given by Mrs. Mitililft ,(3hrlatopber- 
aon. Refreshments were served a t 
.the close of thb program.

b a n  of wax. Storage Chufet, by the
way, are abputi (3,1100,000 ft month.

TOO MUCH , '
JUOKEir . ■ ,
. Nothing, will htitpen th t i  W r 
Sion, but next ^ear conpeas i« » p t. 
to  cast tome lngulrin|-»nd critical 
glances a t  the money which pU- 
lo g  up under. tJie: aoclsl. jw urlty ., 
law .r

Durhig the next fisbal year.' p a y  
ro ll tax money’(jtilleeited for th#  old' 
ag e  and unemployment insurance 
lund» will amount to |U0O,OOO. Of 
th is , arounS »7«,000,000 will be paid- 
o u t to benefltai the teat will B» to

UnemployinDnt iMunmce fund 
will go up toe Iwtert. It BtondB, 
now at 11,600.000,000-odd, wW 
rise by. axound. $360,000,000 during, 
the year, unless, the botlcto--foil®, 
out of thlngarOn the double-barrel- 
©d-plea.that such a,6et-up lfl;defla- 
tionary and that'buslnew. can  ̂
stand the gaff anyhow, you can 
look for a drive to out It dowQ!pret« 
ty Bharply,-' ’ '

T- KETCHUM T
—  / .

Miss CTormeii Mendiola and  Mias 
A nne Ahrlh have gone to Los Ang
eles, where; they will spend their 
vacation with the family ol- Mrs. 
Bpb Trautmah, lormerly Roae 'Men- 
d lola of Ketohum.

Harry Atkinson is back in  Ket- 
d su m  after having spent th e  Vin
te r  to ihe^Twia Palls area, ;

M r. and. Mrs. R. E, Banger and 
D r. imd Mrs. Ivan Day are . home 
from  a trip to Salt Loke Oily. Roads 
w ere reported veiy good, on the 
e n tire  trip. '  ■

.Annual school election, held Sat
urday. restilted in the election of 
George Rice as three-year tnutee.

For some time 0, E, Brandt has 
been  busy replacing the old wooden 
p ipe line leading from Guyer hot 
springs to his tourist camp a t  Ket- 
chum , and the lob Is about llnlah- 
ed, the pipe behig domi an d  the 
trenches nearly filled.

Fay Jorgenson will spend the 
g reater part of her vacation In 'Oal- 
ilom ia' parts.

New Inndscaphig la going on at 
th e  Christiania club grounds, and 
th e  hnprovement at that resort is 
under the direction of Oharles Oa- 
vldson. landscape, artist

A t the session of the Republican 
coimfy central committee,, a t Hailey, 
W . L. .Adamson, Carey, and I.. E. 
Rockwell, Bellevue, were selected as 
Blaine county delegates to the  Re
publican state convention, to be held 
a t  Lewiston May 0.

Mrs, AdS'Larsen and son, Hiomaa 
Brunker, Emmett, have boen visit
in g  a t Crony Cove camp on Warm 
springs, Mrs. Larsen being a  sister 
o l Mra.'Cummins.

After several months' stay  hi 
Ketchum, Jomes Ryan left- last 
week for Ely, Nev.

Sewing club was entertained by 
^ r s .  John Reed last week, Ji good 
attendance .hetag recorded.

M r. and'Mra. Jack Poolo a ie 'hav- 
t a g . constructed a modem rock 
bungalow on the Ketchum property 
they  recently purchased from O. A. 
L a ird ,.s iu th  of town.

M r. and Mrs. T. McDonald are; 
hom e from Anaheim, C!allf., where 
they  spent two weeks at theh- for
m er home.

Ketchum Spring Water company 
is InstallUig .a new pipe line from 
th e  reservoh’ to Ketchum, a  good 
num ber of men being employed.

Ketchum Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs^ celebrated the anniversary 
of the founding of tho order Friday, 
cards and other enl'ertainment 
forming the attmction for a  good 
guest list,

M r. and Mra, Ralph Reed-ol the 
CCO camp visited here for several 
days last week,

Mrs. Adelaide Gladwin and son. 
’Timothy,■■ are visiting a ttthe  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ra^vey Robinson, 
Nampa,

HOMZONTAl, Answer lo Previous Punle 0 ISItisan
1 Pictured mCTqurgT'iqgT IflHllNAI' ii ■■ *1 I I frodent, genus 

Castor.
6  It has — * or 

webbed bind 
feet.

12 Tennis jiolnb
13 Conscious.
16 Married.
16 To justify.
17 Domesticated.
18 Pertaining to 

wings.
20 To mingle.
22 Health spring.
23 Bodily from others, 

atructurc. 41 In the style ol
24 Unit ol work, 45Indiani.

J lS S S B I q ia  g lB l l i lS E lL .
i i g g  u g s i i i  g i i S i 'g  

S i l S O a l S  IS IS i
r i u n ^ f f i a n G i a  

a  ^  r a & i i i i i  v  
m  m
Q S B B g  e s i i  g B D n a a

m i

4-H Calf Chib 
ElectET Officers

MOUNTAIN VIBW. M ay I  (Spec
ial)—Mountain View 4 -H  Call club 
was orgnnlicd this week under the 
ieaderahlp 61 Eates (Jreen, the lirat 
meeting belug held a t  the Moun
tain View school house.

Odlcerj were choaen a s ’followa; 
Clinrloa Qreene, president; Wayne 

Duuer, Bcctotary, and Carl Biede* 
man, iTpotlW, , , ■

Charles D, Lunt« orgnniied the 
club, whklulni'led wlUi eight mem* 
li.eWi J lirc iili- .  and-- guardlani -of 
ineinbcr.i nlio attended. Member# 
oUier than officers a re  flioliard 
George,- Lynn and Oollern niede- 
man. Albeit Bperry m d  Henry 
Wonacott,

'llio next niooUiig will be held 
May 13 n t ) p, in, a t  U if homo ol 
Henry Wonacott, « I

Tlie dollnll* nrganlantion of the 
flwlns Guard a t tlie Vaticnn waa due 
lo I’oiw Jiilliia II, who, In  IBOJ, fixed 
the. Mliinlitr of iiiard* a (  300,

f  , , .

26 Mire.
27 Derby.
30 Sooner.
83 Brother.
35 Coarae weed 
<. herbs.
37 Encouifters. 
SB Nobleman. 
50 To scold.
41 Vein.
42 To separate

49 Single thine. 
40 Street (abbr.). 
tOCompoaed, ,
13 More painliil. 
IS Tree,
MOne Who 

tastes, 
tm o t brlghL

VEBnOAL
Sltooledte.

3 Ornamental 
shrub.

i  Margin.
SBodent.
8 Leaflet
7  Region,
8  d irected  la 

action.
0-X.InaI

Judgm ent
10 Tissue.
11 Kind o t 

cheese.

to live on land 
or wateir.

10 It i s--- for
ita ability to 
build dams.

21 Before.
23 Its :— Is 

used lor coafa. 
Qcmi cells.

2t Hodgepodge.
26 Clota o l birds.
2D Rootstock.
31 Musical nottk
32 Neuter 

pronoun.
jlS To touch.
34 Oenuine.
StHaili;
S tSw aK cred
40Tflrmak» laefei
43 Compound 

eUier. .
47NetaUve.
iJQ oi o t w a .
81 Kimono lasb .
BJUncIe.

r r 5
i r -11 6  j

2 5 1 r ”

14 Form  o l "be." 84 Bight (tbbr.),

r■ r 7 r
■' !

2 T I
T

w

ii Umm
■ ■50 51 67
55

r57
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ON NOR 1114 5’ VICTORY

' By WEBB M n jjE B  
LONfiON, MW 8 <U.R)—The future 

Of Prime Minister NevlUe . C t o -  
berlaln’B government a n il ol BrlUsn 

-wnr  r"llny believed toda;Jo_dg^
—pend on good news coming from 

Norway or some other w ar lone be
fore the house of commons debate 
^esday. '
• - Britons took calmly th e  news th a t 
th e ir , troops had been  forced to  
abandon their base a t  Andalsnes. 
Hope was lexpressed- Chamberlain 

■ and his cabinet colleagues were look
ing forward to some b ig  develop
m ent which might ^ v e  a  complete 

, new turn to the Norwegian debate 
which Chamberlain h a d  promised 

, commons.
But It was forecast th a t unless 

there were favorable developments 
by Tuesday, Chamberlain would 
need aU of his poUtlcal Ingenuity 
to meet, his critics In  parllom ent— 
not only .those of th e  opposition 
parties but of his own.

Fear Other Effects
I t  was not so nlucb the re trea t 

of a  small, lightly arm ed British 
landing party before a  strong, well- 
armed German force th a t  caused 
anUety in B r l t^  but th e  effect of 
th j 're tre a t on Norwegians, Swedes, 
and people all over southeastern 
Europe, particularly Italians.

Further there was th e  most Im
portant question of th e  effect on 
Premier Paul Reynaud of Prance 
and his government of a n  allied re 
verse, in view of the highly critical 
attitude of French political parties 
toward him. The French parliament 
was in  recess until M ay 16.

I t  was agreed the Norwegian re
verse could be overcome an d  It might 
some time develop the  allies reolly 
held the bolance In Norway. But the 
political situation here, a s  opposed 
to the mlUtacy situation, was be
coming criticol.

Bere'i the Question '
As the Independent conservative 

Dally Mall put It: "T here  remains 
one fimdamental question: "Are we 
conducting the war In the right 
way?"

Implicit In that'question was the 
question whether the r ig h t men were 
conducting it from W hitehall and 
Downing street.

A big development in some other 
theater would be calculated to relieve 
pressure on the government for the 
moment, but for the moment only.

In his speech yesterday Chamber
lain had sold of G erm any; " ,. . An 
attack can be launched -wrtth llght-

U. s. Army Aiiv Chifef Sees 
Need of Plaiie Redesigning

WASmNOTON. May 3 (lU3^/£dT 
nUssldna by the’ ch l«  of thaT irS y  
a ir corps and the secretary of lb's 
navy th a t American.(ilrplanej and 
warships must be r e d e ^ e d  In the 
light of European war developments 
bjoughtdefflandsjfrom jenatora to
day to "slow down" the national de
fense expansion program.

MaJ. Oen. H. H. Aniold. chief of 
the army air corps, told a  senate 
appropriations •subcommittee yester
day several technical changes must 
be matfe In the army’s planes If they 
are to be a  m atch for those being 
used by dermany.

Temporary. Eevlslon
Secretary of the JIavy Charles 

Edison said Wednesday a general re
vision of warship design Is necessary 
to  offset the “temporaty advantage" 
now held by bombing planes over 
surface craft.

Edison will be palled before the 
senat? naval a f f ^ s  committee next 
week to outline a  proposed warship 
modernization program, possibly In
cluding a  "whale back" ship. Com
mittee Chairman David I. ^/aIsh 
said Edison would bo asked to ex
pand his views on warship construc
tion In connection with a house-ap
proved bill authorizing an 11  per 
cent increase In naval strength. His 
decision to re-open the hearings was

nlng rapidity in any one o{ moriy 
fields. We know they ure prepared 
and would not scruple to Invade 
Holland, Belgium or both. Or It 
may be’ th a t their savage hordes 
will be iiurled against their inno
cent neighbors In the southeast of 
Europe. They might well do more 
than  one of these things in  prep
aration for an  attack on the western 
front or even a  lightning swoop on 
this country.”

Study Speech
I t  was In connection w ith this 

statement, and Chamberlain's an
nouncement of an allied fleet con
centration In the eastern Mediter
ranean, that political quarters stud
ied with eager Interest today the 
possible meaning of a paragraph In 
la st night's authorized British 
Broadcasting company In th e  Ru
manian language.

I t  urgently appealed to Rumania 
no t to delay any necessary request 
fo r allied aid and added:

‘In Palestine,' Syria and Egypt 
great armies of England iind France 
a re  massing. Hitler understands 
nothing but force and the allies hove 
enough force In ,th e  near eas t to 
smash utterly any Balkan adventure 
Hitler may undertake,"

tht wsult of recent reports froni
Norwayr+—^  - .............

Claim Flanes Obsolete
Arnold’s  testimony was on a  *785,- 

000,000 an n y  supply bill for 1941. It 
brought Immediate charges from 
Ben. H enry Cabot Lodge, R., Mass., 
s  member of the committee, th a t  all 
tr. S. m ilitary planes are ‘‘obsolete 
according to European war s tan d 
ards.”

Sens. Alva B. Adams, D., Colo., and 
Elmer Thomas, D., Okla., also ex
pressed opinions the army's planes 
would h av e 'to  be redesigned. Adams 
has been an  advocate of "slowing 
down" th e  expansion program to 
take advantage of technical ad
vances revealed by the war.

FEARS 
R E I I  OP I K

FOL'TON, Mo., May 3 tU.Pi—More 
than 300 students learned the work
ings of national politics fh-sthand 
compounded ’’platforms'’ today with 
the admonition of Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler, D., Mont., that "we stand  
at the crossroads oi; peace or war,"

Wheeler’s  address last night key
noted th e  mOck porty Conventions 
of students from throughout the n a 
tion gathered otjnistere W estmin
ster college. If there was levity In 
the students’ conventions, there was 
none In Wheeler’s speech. He is a 
Democratic presidential candidate.

“If you go to war," he said. “It 
will be a  war to determine Eiu-o- 
pean and  Asiatic boundaries. . . to 
solve the  European and Asiatic po
litical and economic problems no t of 
American creation and not on our 
continent."

Pledging himself to vote agaln.<it 
n. S. entrance In foreign wars, 
Wheeler said: "During the Jast few 
inonths we have, been advonclng 
step by step  down to road to war.

"The la st world war left Its b it
ter scars—It Jeopardized our eco
nomic an4- poUtlcal systems," he 
said. ’‘The next one con have only 
one basic result: The destruction of 
our present republic and the birth 
of a totalitarian state."

Arthul- M. Hyde, former Republi
can secretary of agriculture, con
demned th e  Now Deal and said It 
was fostering "collecUvism to sup 
plant liberty.”

Eight hundred species anil sub 
species of birds have been noted In 
China.

Hardware Open House
SPECIAL
Only 2 

Days Left

GARBAGICANS
Hot dipped galvanized regular weight 

corrugated garbage cans. CoHstructed 

with raided bottom and solid handles. 

Compare the weight.

14 Gallon — 141/4x23% inches.-^ Weight apjirox. 10 lbs. $ 1 . 2 9

20 Gallon — 16y2X 25^/  ̂ inches. Approx, weight
121/4 lbs.... .......:..................................  $1*39

GARBAGE PAILS
6 gallon size — Offset bails which hold cover 
tigh t when bail is ijpright. Corrugated galynn- 
ized steel construction.

SPECIAL 79<=

HARDWARE
PHONE 485

W E R ^ S i K E
OHIOAaO,' M ay J (U.B^A'tl’UesTn 

the strike of 6 joo mUlc'''himdlers 
who to d  shut off 00 per cent of the 
city’s milk supply wa!s reached tor, 
day,. '■ ^

ItepresentaUves o f'th e  two Am
erican Federation of Labos unions 
Involved and the  dairymen' slgn- 
e if the truce, the  telegraphic orders 
to producer depots were dispatched 
immediately to,resume shipment of 
milk supplies. ..

H ie agreement provided for fur
ther negotiation by representaUves 
of botlv the milk wagon drivers aiuj 
the dairy plant- employes unions 
with dealers until June 1 to attempt 
settlement ^f the wage ^c^Q differ
ences th a t had precipitated the 
strike. . ■ _ ■

The temporary agreenient \a lso  
provides njachliiery for arbitration 
of the wage dispute If negotiators 
were unable to reach a fln ^  settle
ment .by June I . ,

Bee Hive Girls 
Arrange Banquet

WENDELL, May 3 (Special) — 
The Bee Hive Girls of the WendeU 
ward gave a banquet a t the ward 
house Wednesday night, honoring 
UiBir parents and also In commem- 
orntlon of the orgallizaUotfs "25th 
anniversary. The gh-Is cooked »nd 
served the dinner under the super
vision of tlie Bee Keepers, Mrs. 
Bemlce Dllle and Mrs. Jane Peter
sen.

A large three-tlered white cake 
with phik and bhie candles and 
decorations made an attractive 
centerpiece.

Corsages of tulips were used as 
favors. Nut cups were made to rep
resent bee hives and the menu 
cards were shaped like May day 
baskets.

P r^ e r  was given by H. D. Huf- 
foker, and toasts were as follows: 
"Sei-vice,” George Dllle; "MUa- 
tlon,” Mrs. Jane Nellson;' ”Loyfflty," 
Mrs. Carl Petersen: "Valiant," Mrs. 
LlUie Richardson: "Eternity," Bish
op John P. Dixon, and "Reward,” 
by William Wlnegar.

Lake Ladoga, scene of fighting In 
FInlanrfi Is Europe's largest lak'e. Its 
area is slightly less than Lake 
Ontario.

NAMES.
in the

NEWS
(By United Pr«n) 

Publisher Frank Gsnnetti urn- 
dldate for the BcpubUcab 
dentlol Domlnallon,- n l d  a t Uw* 
rence, Kan..-that the  fu m  prob- 
IMS must be solved before Ihli 
country can have-tenenU-recov- 
e r r . . .  IS,
Lewis W. Douglas, President 

Roosevelt's first budget direetor, told 
the U. 8 . Chamber o l Commerce 
that continuance of democracy ui 
It Is known in /tb e  United Stales 
depends upon an_ allied-victory in' 
Europe . . .

Comedian Bob Burns doubled

BROWNING’S 
USED CAR 
S PE C IA E S^ 

1935 Chevrolet 
Coach

New paint
$250

1933 Chevi'olet 
Sedan 
$195

1932 Chevrolet 
Sedan 
$165 

1931-Chevrolet 
Sedan 
$125 

1935 Ford Sedan 
$295.

1929 Olds Sedan 
$75-

1934 Olds Sedan 
$295

Easy G M A C Terms
MILES J. 

BROWNING, INC.

tb s  n w u d  (or b is lert buookd 
today io  ‘H,000 and  no qtinUoiu 
asked" . . .  Mrs. Franklin D. Itooa- 

.evelt said she can see no lecurlty.,
' for anyone^ anywhejre, Iri the fu

ture . . .
Dr. George P. Zook, president o l 

the  American Council on Education, 
bellevts: the foundatlonj-;of"dem6-; 
cratlo govetnmcnl are in Jeopardy ' 
actoss the water, and that schools 
should' help Amerlcatis make up 
their mind obout the wisdom pi o u r  
present policy of neutrality . . .

Anita Loito, movie actress, baa 
asked- Producer FriUlU~lIoyd’i~

pennlsiion to  u p y .an  lS tli cen
tury wed^nc. fotm vied l a  the 
film “The 'H ow ai^  From  Vlr-. 
ilnU,” 8he wants It (or: h e r  mar- 
rlaje May IB to'M auilce' Adler, ’ 
•cenarlo w riter ; . .  At Hollywood, 
pislre Alexander,'British aettesi,

'  paid * ISO Hne.'for driving her 
automobile _Uinitt|hS»;a«tl:::llfht': 
and knocklnc.' down a  pedes-' 
trian . . .  . .
"Bishop George Oralg.Stewart, 60, 

head of the Chicago diocese of tlie 
Protestant Episcopal church, died 
last night. ;  .

If the, Townsend bill Is apploved,

Sen, Elmer ib o m u ,
Ueves ."silver wlU be hlitoif’’- . ;
; J, Edgar Hoover, dlfpcU irorthe'^ 
PBI,, critidzcd “patriotic racketeeM.', 
ffho are 'su^lclous' of‘anybady’'w h 0 ' 
wears a  .-red necktie’'

Sen. F lit McCamii,:
_ipiShsor, of a-retolutloa;lb. > J e e t:  ; 
-Weildent- nooseveli’s 's  prt>p«sed-r‘ 
tnnster of, the Independent elvU'. ': 
•eronauUcs anthorlty to the eom>:

; ntri» deparbnent, •ald a  vote oh , 
Ibe bni could l)e' expected next , 

■week. ■■

READ THE TIMEa WANT, ADS. '

DniroiSMNDIIIID EmilD

We Bedeera Soap Coupons 
Whli 

O iant Bar ___  3 for toe
S O A P  P O W D E R  r C 8 ° r p r ' : . . . . ' . - - . . . 2 3 C  

P A L M O L I V E  S O A P

S H R I M P Salad ' cans <

M A R S H M A L L O W S  nb“ :......... _ . . , .1 0 c

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  

C R A B  M E A T  T v T  t i n ....... ............

We praollce systematle Bargalnlnr, both fo r ourselves »nd (or our 
customers. Good buys appeal to ns!and we o ffer them to you (or your 
profit. Keep In touch with ua to resUy keep your bllli where )>oa 
want them. ,

Fresh, fuU-of-vitamin (mils and jegelables help to snpply that 
needed extra energy thsi U' lo Important in the  sum;nettime. ,

Extra Large, Solid •

Lettuce . . . . .  2 for 1&
Largo

Lemons . . . . . 15c-doz.
Imported

Cucumbers . . .-r . 2, for 17c
White Shaffner

New Spuds.........5. - lbs. 18c
4

Strawberries. . .  3 boxes 29c

COFFEE M a x w e l l
. H o u s e

> IBT-Can-M*.^

Of* J e l l - 0  P u d d i n g

BISQUICK
JELLO

\

Cake Flour
°ORK & m

For That Straw
berry. Short Qake 29«

3 f o r l 3 ^
Swans-

d o w i t
2>/i_ lb. Pkg.

VAN CAMP’S 

No. 2J/, Tins I
V

"WELCOME BACK” Salol

WHEATIES
2 »  for ....;........ 2 3 c

R A I S I N S  Seedless ....

CORNED BEEF»t'‘can .
-DEVILBD^MEAT 
SODA CRACKERit

19 c
3 c a n s 2 0 C

cl5c
Uberty 
Dell ....GRAHAMS

f ' n n v  Kernel, Whole D rain ,. 
V U H N  la OS. c o i l _______ ......____

Standby

PEACHES
No. 2 Vi cnn

15<

PEAS•  No. a  can

. 2 S . 1 7 C

3 . . W C

. .3 „ 2 5 «

m  PARK-IN
H l^lN .and  llh  WKST rnKK rAKKINn

•Wii th* SAVING on HVBRY Hem Thnl CouMrf'

For extra summer eserdoh that requires e i t ra  energy. Kee]i 
your family vital and healthy, with Iheso trad e  “A” ' nesti.

Pot Roast B e e f.....lb . 15c
;• . EjJ-cor^ ■ ,

Picnic Hams , . . . lb. 15c
» ■ , • ........... ’ ' i .................'

, ' Assorted Cold

Lunch Meats“. . . .  . lb. 23c
YounB Loin' ,

Pork Chops ...»»2 

Frankfurters . , .  . lb. 16c
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Dramatist Was ‘Maude Adams’ 
Of Utah’s Amateur Theatricals

M,

I(y JBAN DINKEtACKlEB
As a  J a n e  Addaitis of 

southfem Idaho, an expert in 
■ social welfare work, Mrs. 

Kathryp Marquardsoij Kirk- 
mfflHas been known since she 

^ became president of the Twin 
Fails stake Relief society here 
in 1921.

But not e v e r y o n e  has 
known that she was the 

. "Maude Adams” of Elsinore, 
Utah, 45 years ago, one of the 

‘ pioneer boosters of the “Little 
Theater” movement before it 
became known as such, and 
who is still enthusiastic-over 
any opportunity, which gives a 
person dr.imatic experience.

Not tha t it would be the 
least difficult to imagine this 
S ta te ly , poised woman with 
the well-groomed white hair 
as being perfectly capable of 
swaying the emotions of an 
audience across the gas lights, 
-but i t  took an occasion, such 
as was given last evening in 
honor of her retirement aa 
itake Relief society president, 
to bring to the .attention of 
t̂he comhiunity juW one more 

accomplishment of this versa
tile woman.

Subject of Play 
When Mrs. Stella' Oaka ' stopped 

upon the stage last night a t the L.
■ D. B. recreation hall and read, with 

all the gestures and > the deep emo
tion of Uie old dromatli! school, the 
selection, ''Curieiy .Shall Not Bing 
fth lgh t,” she was emulating Kate 
Marquaidson os a  school girl, for 
Kato was on enthusiastic "elocution
ist" In her Vounger days, and car
ried It over Into a  “play acting" 

-career th a t was to  lend vitality to 
her entire, outlook on life.

Feature of the program and danc' 
Ing party, given h i.honor of Mrs. 
KlrSinan, Mrs. Bertha Mae Hansen

■ aiid Mrs. Eva K. Thomas, retiring 
. stake board Relief society members,
• was a play„wrltten and dh-ected by

Mrs. Oaks, and hilariously presented 
by .an expert cast, entitled "Kate 
Marquardson's School Days." ^

Mrs. Klrkman still l^as the wig 
■which she wore as "Millie the Quad- 
loon,;. In a  melodramatic offering 
prcapntpil hy t.he_Rl.';tnnre-riramatle-

"Once I  was , a quadroon—an<l once I n s  a  lady—" says Mrs. 
'K aihiyn Marauardson Klrkman, dlsplayins two mementoes of the 
days when the was a member of the Elsinore Dramatic company of 
Elsinore, Utah, 45 years ago. A onc-act comcdy, written in her honor, 
WM featm’ed at the. Twin Falls slake Itelicf society party last evening 
in honor of Mrs. Klrkman, who retired intM orch as president ot the 
stake BeUef society organization, a(t«r-a terin of ottice dating from 1021.

(Tim es'Photo and Engravlns)

company. Of Elsinore, Ctah, 45 years' 
ago. So many others have worn it 
alnce In roles that varied from 6i 
barefoot boy to soutl^ern belle, tliat

...not. much Is-left of Its once lustrous
. eurls, but Mrs. Klrkman cherishes 
I t  as a  keepsake.
__."We paid the outlandlsh%4)rice of
tS  for It, and thought It was a  small 
fortune," she laughed.

Theatrical Memenloei
Among her souvenh^. Is a gown 

th a t “looked like velvet" as she 
swept about the stage In the role of 
Lady MadgeOIIphant hi "The Stolen 
DlspjitchJ’ but which in reality Is 

■' upholsterUig jnaterlal In maroon and 
gold, with black lace a t the ncc)>.

“It's not much" to look at any 
more, but I  keep It-to  prove tlint I 

-Could once wear a gown that was 18 
Inches around the waist." she o<J- 
mltted.

While Mrs. Kh-kman could not 
wear that gown today, she could still 
play the role if called upon. She has 
th e  script, tied with tw fi^w S ofTed 
satin  ribbon. She also has handblllssatin  riODon. sue  also nas nanawiis » » - n  i  n  t i •

____and-progtams-prlnt«d-ln4he-<|ualnt:-
J looking type of th a t era. and re- "  , ,  ,• m

Featured at Tea 
By Home Ec Girls

markably preserved. One dog-enred 
advertisement she tore from a  tree, 
because'She had omitted getttag a 
program for-1 ier collection. ■

As for makeup—she can't remem
ber ot UBlng a  powder ,pulf In the 
days the Elsinore Dramatic compajjy 
toured the surroundhig towns; the^  
otrical cream wns unknown to the 
cast, and something red that ,looked 
like rouge, but wasn’t called by thot 
name, wa.̂  about all the  makeup 
they had. besides powder.

No Powder Puffs 
"We applied powder' with a rab- 

, b i t ’s foot,' or a  clean cloth. We rc' 
moved our makeup, su3h as It was. 
w ith vaseline. But we were com-

• pensated, and we gave our audiences 
— there were always capacity houses 
— an Insight Into the 'ouUildo wovW,' 
such as the movies, the radio offer 
today,” Mrs. Klrkman summed up

, th e  value of dramatics in those days. 
She'exprcsEed hcrsell as gratclul 

th a t  tlie melodramatic plays, with' a 
black mustached, deep-dyed' villain 
a s  an- ever-present menace, and the 
Bctots engaged throughout the pro
duction' In a series of calisthenics,

. 'registering emotion, as a  thing of Uie 
past.

" I  believe th a t  dramatics have the 
tSJne effect as m usle^nd aesthetlo 
daticlng as an outlet for that ’better 
lometlilrip;' In one's being. Dramatic 

■ experience Increases the power of 
memory, creates poise and glved the 
individual the assurance of standing 
before iin audience and saying what 

, h e  thinks," was Mrs. Klrkinan's en- 
thuslBstlc praise of the theater. 

r»vori " tm ie  Theater" 
“Although I  have done little hi 

th e  Way of active participation In 
arom allcs for sevfral years, I have 
never lost entliuslasnl for it, and 1 
• m  eipeclally interested In tho 'proi-

. res*  of tile Twin Palls ComiYiunlty 
T hea ter Bssociatloii, which waa re
cently  orgniilECfi. —  ;

“ They have so many more oppot- 
tunltloa to  accdmplisir worthwlillo 

, th ings tliaii wo dl(| In the 'gaslit 
e ro ’ when the Janitor would turn

• dow n t ln  coal oil lohips which served 
M  foot light*, Mien Uie.pliiy do- 
mnjided If," • . .

Eighth graders of St. Edward’s school were honoi'ed a t an 
outrag yesterday at Nat-Soo-Pah, and as a result, "schopl 
was dismissed" for Hie other grades.-as well. Mrs. Ro.9c 
Gambrel, Mrs. Otto Florence, Mrs. George Thometz and 
Mrs. F. ,G. Kleffner arranged the jolly affair.

The Sisters of the Immaculate H eart of Mary, Mother 
jUrsalina—Sister,Noel, eighth grade teacher; Sister Caniee 
and Sister Hepry, were spe 
cial guests. . ^

Swimming in the natatorHfln, t 
picnic 4unch h) the grove, complete 
even t a  hot welnors and buns, and 
a softball game were hlgliUghti.oI 
the d4y.

Graduating Mongrees were Ber
nice Smith, /Betty June Gambrel,
Edith Dillon, DjjrpUij RcttlnBhouse,
Katliiyn Thometz, Anna Mario 
Krlk, Stella Mae Lang, Patricia 
Powell, Frank Florence, Manuel Sa- 
bala. Edward Beckwith, Walter Ja r
vis, Lorenzo Selaya, Robert Dct'
Weller and Francis Klcftner.

y  «  «

Girls In an eighth grade home-, 
making class Mn' Twin Falls Junior 
high school honored mothers a t a  
■May day tea In t(ic dining room 
Wednesday.

A May pole centWcd tlie table 
from which refreshments were ser
ved, with May biiskcta forming part 
ot the decoration. A musical pro
gram of .songs and Instrumental 
numbers was given.

Presiding a t the tea table were 
Peggy Haggardt, Llllinn Gwin, Peg
gy Hendricks and Ruby Howard. 
A-sslstliig In .'iervlnB were Zola 
Bartlett and Nancy Hart.

Receiving guest.s at the door were 
Imogene Booth. Pearl Babbel, Bar
bara Montgomery and Evelyn An
derson. Hostesses wore Shirley 
Hayes, Flora Campbell, Gloria Wil
son and Dortha Rush.
"WHin^ing tlft prograi|i was Mar

tha Barnett. Taking part were 
Imogone Beath, Flora Campbell; 
Marjorie Holloway, Gloria Wilson, 
Beverly Olson, Shirley Hayes and 
MaVhie Beath,,
Jnvltotions were In charge of 

Peggy Haggardt. Heading -tlio ser
ving committee was Peggy Hend
ricks, and other members were.Har- 
riette Holler, Cbllccn .Pennock, 
Mable Brewer, Olenda Bailey, Bev
erly'Olson and Patricia Cappel..

Bonnie Smith headed the eieahup 
committee, Including Jean Cottln, 
Leona Culllnan, Stella Hobson and 
Vera Lancaster. .

¥  *  ,»
V. H. W. V, A CXIlU nv 
SELECT? TWO DEIEOATEH 

United Spanish War Veteram' 
auxlllsry Imt night elected Mrs. 
O. F. MoNeely as dclogate to the 
national encampment In Detroit, 
Mich., next August. .

Tlie session wns hold at the Am'- 
crican LegloA Mfmotlnl hall.' Mrs. 
W, B. Clark was named as alter
nate. ■ •

Tlie elmrtcr wns diaMd In honor 
o( Mrs.'Cora Hull, a pa?t president 
and ohirtjCr member, who died April

EndOrtement of the activities of 
the Dies commlttea oi\ wiwAmericon 
■cUvltlM, WM YOtfd b t the group, 
tnd  plum  w«in mnde to piacs 
wreatiis 01) t in  graves of npanish 
W u  v t t t r tm  Mtaviotlii day,

Newlyweds Leave 
On Wedding Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Dijvid Benner, who 

were guests overnight ot Uie Roger- 
son hotel, left today on a wedding 
trip to New Mexico, Mr. penner Is 
assistant manager of Sun Valley.

Tliey were married yesterday at 
Trail Creole cabin, Rev. Linus M. 
Dougherty, Hailey, Catholic priest, 
performing the ceremony.

Mrs. B enner was tormerly Miss 
Audrey Peppe, natlbnol champion 
figure skater.
— W.-PT-Rogersrgcneral hiahSgef oT 
Sun Valley; gave the bride In m ar
riage, shice her parents were In New 
Vork, .

Winston McCrea, Sun Valley, was 
best m a n . '

*  * *  .
CLUB DISCUSSES I
AMERICAN ELAG AT MEET

Kimberly Road . club ' members 
Wednesday afternoon discussed the 
American flag  when they met a t the 
home of M rs. Don Powell.

Mrs. Lyons Smith presided and 
members gave roll call responses of 
current events. Jackie Personhu 
and J. M arie Smith wore guests.

The hostess. as.slsted by jlrs. Har
ry Cannon and  Mr.i. A. F. Oslund. 
served refreshment.^. individual 
potted pansy pimiis In pn.stel con
tainers were the. fnvor.s. Next meet
ing will be a t the home ol Mrs. 
Jack Personlus.

¥  ¥ V 
C H IlhR EN ’S CKUSADE 
SUBJECT F O n  PHOGKAM

Mr,i. W illiam Rejnolds, Mrs. Ber
tha Irwin an d  Mrs„Ola Howe«'‘« r- 
ranged a  program on the children's 
crusade for the  mceilng ot the B, 
and  T. club this week at tlie home 
of Mrs. n o r a  Hall.

A luncheon was served at a  table 
decorated w ith tulips and apple 
b'lossom.S; Group discussion follow
ed the proBrnm,

ComedyAbounds"' 
In Play Honoring 
_Ketiring:iLeader

Flashback to the days when Kath- 
lyn  Marquaidson, now Mrs. L. O. 
Klrkman, gave ■ "readings with 
fervor," was the one-act ploy, 
written in her honor by Mrs. Stella 
Oaks, which was staged' last , eve
ning a t the L. D, S. recreotlon hall 
In connection with the party ar
ranged hi honor of Mrs. Kh'.kman, 
who has resigned aa president of the 
Twin Falls stake Relief society; Mrs. 
Bertha ufae Hansen and Mrs. Eva 
K, Thomas.

Wearing outhentlc attlre'^>f many 
years ago, most of the apparel loaned 
by a  local woman, the cast'presented 
an hilarious interpretation of “Kate 
Marquardson's School Days."

Mrs. Bert Bollngbroke was the 
school teacher; 0. P. Lawrence the 
president of the board o( trustees; 
Mrs. Juanita Hull as the little 
boy’’ sang 'a  song and also appeored 
with Mrs. Lorinda Phillips In' a 
dialogue.

Mrs. Oaks, as Kathryn Marquard- 
son. gave a “super-dramatic" rend! 
-tion of "Curfew Shall Not Ring To
night"; Mrs. Claude Brown as one 
of the .scholars, played an organ solo; 
Russell Robertson gave the reading 
lesson; Mrs. Mel Carter recited; Mel 
Oai'ter, who sat on a dunce, stool, 
also sang a  song.

Mrs. Uorda' King sang “Little 'ifel- 
low Dandelion"; Mrs, VhgU McBride 
"spoke a  piece"; Mrs. Carrie Rap- 
pleye sang ''Clementine"; Mrs. Ben 
Bailey. Mrs, 0. L. Luke and Mrj. 
Lawrence were the parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. ,phauncy Abbott were 
scholars.

Approximately 400 persons attend, 
cd. Old-thnae dances were,led by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jock Winkler, Buhl: Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ward and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jenkins, Twin Falls, with 
music provided by Mrs, Wllda Carl 
son and company, Buhl. Mr, and Mrs, 
Mel Carter furnished music for the 
modem dances, .

In addition to the play the Mur. 
tapgh ward furnished ballads by a 
"barbershop quartet"; a group of 
Singing Mothers from Buhl ward 
demonstrated close harmony in two 
numbers; Mrs, Horatio Ctx,-Buhl, 
gave 0 reading and sentlmontill bal 
lads were sung by-Mrs. Chrlstlel Rob
ertson, Twin Palls; the Buhl mixed 
chorus sang fireside numbers; Mr. 
Pi'ocman, Twin Falls, played violin 
solos; Ml'S. Stella Wood, Bulil, voiced 
for the Relief society members 
tribute which she wrote hi honor of 
the guest trio; Mrs. Pearl Allenbeck, 
Biihl. was In charge of the program.

A picnic lunch, served buffet style, 
concluded the evenlni 

¥

Daughters to Be 
Honored at Tea

Church of the Brethren Mission
ary society will entertain at a moth 
or-daughter tea the second vitcck 
In June, according to plans mode 
by the group yesterday a t the home 
of Mrs." Florence Fllnn, Mrs. Flinn 
and Mrs, - Ruth Murphy will be In 
charge of the menu and Mrs. L, c, 
Craig, Mrs, Faith Perry and Mrs. 
Olive Helstand the program for the 
event, scheduled tentatively to be 
held a t  the home ol Mrs. Fllnn.

Officers will be elected at the next 
meethig the first week in June at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Miller, the 
nominating committee, Mrs, Craig, 
Mrs, Fllnn and Mrs. Miller, on 
nounced. Mrs, F, G, Edwards and 
Mrs, F ranii Miller will he assistant 
hostesses,

Mrs. Edwards led the (levotlonals., 
Mrs. J. W. Miller, "M'rsr-Edwards, 
Mrs. Opal Mltchoel and Mrs. Alice

Gooding Teacher, 4 Blind Piapils , 
Honored on Radio for Verse Work-

Fix conducted the Bible ^tudy. and 
Mrs. R uth Murphy ^ave a reading, 
{oUowlng which the group Rang, 
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds."

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Murphy hs- 
‘Oisled llie hotilens In aervhis u tia)* 
Iwn'cheon.

¥  ¥  

Calendar
Twin Palls county Democratic 

Women's study club will meet 
Monday a t  2 p, m, a t the heme 
of Mrs. J . O. Pumphrey, An in
teresting program has been pre
sented, and ail are asked to re

spond to tro ll call with current 
ovbnts. Anyone liiterested Is In
vited to be present.
i >1. If

FOttMER MEMBER 
WELCOMED BY SOCIETY 

Mrs. Mary Cleveland, Dietrich, 
tmmer member of the first ward 
Itellef Bocloty, was a guest of the 
group yejterday afternoon at the 
church.-—

Mrs. Cathferlne Merrill,played the 
prelude; Mrs. Laura Peck conducted 
and 'Mrs. Myra Barlow presided. 
Mrs. Maude Mobley gave a lesson 
on th a  writings of Paul for the 
theology Ie.sson, luid group discus
sion followed. Testimonials wore 
heard. , - • *

^  Wherever ihe (inejtVanilU he»ai

T u w o tu m tm
from tropic lands 

\

gtowj Sthilllng'i quest for choiceit 
ijuility never cadil Schilling fu n  
Vinllla h )l th il c»|ul5iie, dtlicate 
Olvor ih it woa’i btke or rrcne out. 
Compire it fo r quslity ind flivotj.

OOODINO, May 3 (Speclal)- 
Hesldenls of Gooding listening to' 
NBC's program, “Between the Book 
Ends,”' Monday/'aorhlnK were de
lighted to hear Ted Mfllnnt-tell o! 
an Interesting project carried out 
by four blind students who attend 
the state school for -the deaf and 
blind a t Gooding.

introducing his quarterrhour by 
reading a letter from Mrs., Mildred 
Hohnan Ferris, the teacher of the 
cJiUdrcn, he explained th a t they had 
written In Braille a number of their, 
favorite poems. They had  sent six 
sets of the poems to him, and he In 
’turn would send a set, to any reader 
of Brallle upon request.-

Mr, Malone gave the names of 
the students and read several poems 
from the collection Including two 
written by Mrs. Ferris: "My Neigh
bor" a n d ; 'M a h o ‘Spring," llhls 
project completed hy Nelda Jackson, 
Pocatello, Robert Walton, Mont
pelier; Vanda Kellar,, Burley, and 
Joyce Barnes, Gooding, was sug
gested to Mrs, F e fr ls"^  the time 
she visited In New Trork during the 
Christmas holidays.

One of the poems written by Mrs. 
Perris and read Monday by Mr. 
Malone, follows:

MY NEIOHBOB
He had a little plot of land—
Two acres, a poor grade of sand.
Was all he owned; beside ths 

shack
A line ot light glouned from each 

crack. , ^

But when you drove up to the 
door

He shuffled forth, a hearty roar
Beginning deep In him; a shout
That grew and welled as firm and 

stout
As he himself was. Came hla, 

laugh,
"Walk In. neighbor Set and chaff

PASTOR SPEAKS 
AT LUTHERAN MEETING

Lutheran church Ladles' Aid sO' 
doty met Tliursday In the church 
parlors. Rev. M, H, Zagel gave a 
talk on missions.

Announcement was made that the 
soutli and east group will meet soon 
to make aprons for the church kit
chen.

Thirty-seven- members and four 
guests were present. Mrs. Marie 
List served refreshments.

Worrii<l about lo n llt'i  
dInnerT Wt'll bi bapiir 
to aulfHt matir diffar- 
ant Wtu, Haie'a one . .

BoAed Warn hoai 
Au Grattn 
Potatoes 

Green Onions 
'n ice  P udding  

Coffee Ice greatn

W ont you, too. Join the  ranks 
of our satlsHed customers? 
You'll find a wide selection ot 

awab-^'ani! a nuiuiji'r. Mis. 'Rose I qatrtlty-meanrBrd'groceries at
economy prices here.

PHONE J69 

We Deliver

“BUNGIEDW  
GROCERY ,

259 Fourth Avt. N.

A, While." For hours he'd talk.
Against; the rusty range he’d 

■knock
The ai*oi’ from h is  comcrt'pipe,
Stt-old-ihe-biiwl:-wa^Imo8t  ripe
W ith 1 age. He’d  draw a greasy 

pouch
And settle dowii for » mild , de

bouch
W ith clouds of smoke. He'd grin 

a t  me
And I 'd  be thuckltag solt (or h«
Had a  way about him  when
You stopped th a t brought a grin 

RSaln.. ■

He hadn 't much of earthly goods;
But m y old neighbor owned the 

woods;
He owned the sky; he owned the 

sea;
And he  shared his ownership with 

me.

Pottery Shower 
Given at Knull

Knull Mission circle meeting, 
conducted a t the home of Mrs. AN 
bert Cederburg yesterday afternoon, 
was attended by Jl. members. The 
ho rae^as  decorated with llhics and
olher-Bpring-llowefj;~------ : ; r
' Refreshments In keephig with the 

sprhig theme were served, each tray 
carryhig a  lilac corsage. A surprise 
shower of pottery was given Mrs. 
Oharies, Kevan, the gifts being tied 
in lavender and white to keeping 
with the motif of the afternoon.

The meeting marked the begln- 
nhig of the 1040 torch program, and 
Mrs. Qlenn Doud as leader,, calleil 
on members to be "witnesses of the  
Ught."

*  *  *
HORNINOSIPE BAS 
FBOQilAM ON CHINA

Momlngslde club members, meet
ing Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. 0, J. Davidson, heard

a program on ' “CMno Moves In 
land," discussed tinder the direction 
of Mrs, Ii. 0 . Schneider, !
‘ Plans for a,guest day meettog In 
June-were-made-'during-the-buslnesa- 
sesston, and^oU call responses were 
current events; Mrs, Davidson set'- 
ved refreshments, assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Sova,-Rogeri 
son. . ; ,

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

Expert
Saleswoinan

E d f  e xclusive  sty le sh o p . 

' A p p ly  a t  once.

THE VOGUE

N ow plam anllt
lifwheaeiitertain- 
ing at a bulfet 
supper and you 
are wondering 
whether every
thing is going 
“just i;ight," to 
overhear one of 
your guests layi 
N O W  THAT'S 
W HAT I C A ll
GOOD c o rn if"

I t ' f  A n A e c o m p U * * " " ® " *

tlowcver. making 
/ ^ i»-ap~Ticcgm^iab>n«P<

S r c m U e r t h i . ; ^ ^
a coffee that has made .t*

b £ .  W ”
M iefully m adc, .} t,4 )redu^  

m arvelous (lavor m  the

cup, e«*y
I .V

O N  THE S I D P o t e r e ^ ^
are directions (o r o |)U |Q iil'  
b e s t results by  a n y  mil 
coffee-ma|iine. 
iTriffl C ojjesrrnc .:
S an  F rm d sc o ,Jo r  f m  copy erf 
" T h e  A r t v j Qoffee-Mdhini-

H I

i M o i c e  G o o d  C o f f e ®

best results

m aking if  airection, are M

W e d .  flille  B ros. Coffee, 
Bhould never be  reground. 
Begrindlng results in a low
of flavor add aroma and the
coilee loses freahncss (aster.

.  .llh niUl o« bol «>«•

«U. SUt •I*In l» >

m a / .

K0«p lti» 
mqk«r clioii« Cof* 

• fee oUb tend to 
dtoc to. Its hioer 
■QTUcoaQdhnpart 
n n d e« i/ib le  
to the folfee. It ii 
^es^tial'to a 
coiTe«>jQiker th ^  

- b a e  b«en-thoir> 
c tnsblf walked

Y«gngiltn thrive on Homy Mold Grahpini bccaune of ih« wholtfomt,
nutritious food elemenij they contain. Let them h«ve i l l  th«y 
want. Tiio distinctiv* flavor o f cnrcfully fel«ct«d grahim  flour 
and pure honey jiveetntss makes a "h ity  And ih|Dy’ie  so easy 
tod igejtl

Goodnmt itnlsd In — Every triple-wrapptd packfg* o f iHonoy , 
Maid Graliains you get from ybur fbod d ia le r  pfM*?vcs that 
fr«sh'ftom-the-ovon qusiity so desired. '

H m y M a id

„  GRAHAM 
8  CRACKERS

n a t i o n a l  b is c u it  c o m p a n y
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, NMoed by » Iwulty scholMShlJi 
committee, Don Itortyn will repre- 
»ent Twin-F»1I» high school m b 
condia&te 'ior brie ol «evtn icholar- 
■hlpi offered by Oglethorpe iml- 
verslty, Oglethorpe, Qa., to young 

' men from seveo district  ̂ In the
■ United ptates......., .
— ^Texpenses-of^e-sevenTm m r 

men chosen-Trill be pold. Including 
, board, toomjJwj and tuition, dur

ing a period of from four to six 
• years."; During that time they will 
itudy a special course designed for 
them by the'tehoid, based on the 

“assumpUbri tHat”a superior“student 
can istudy up to 100 per cent more 
than the average college course bf- 
fers. ,

Dr. niomwell Jacobs, president 
of the"'University, »orlglnatcd the 
course, which started la st year. Can
didate from the. western district 
last year was Mlles-.Oorlsen, Elgby, 
Ida. •

Candidates from high Bchoola com- 
‘ pete first In stotes to determine 

th? state representative,' and then 
to select the district whiner. In
cluded In the western district In 
which Idaho Is situated ate Mon
tana, Washington! Oregon and Cal
ifornia,

D f i l V W V E S
Found guilty ot driving while 

under. Influence of Uqlior, J. P. 
Karnes, Twin Rills, was to receive 
sentence this afternoon fronf Pro
bate Judge C.,A. Bailey.

Judge Bailey decreed guilt yoster- 
deyaftem con  after a one day non- 
jury trial. S ta te  evidence centered 
on testimony th a t Karnes last Nov. 
24 crashed Into two machines and 
forced a  th ird  one onto th e  shoulder 
of highway 30 to prevent a  smasljup 
near the cemetery.

I CAREY J 
• ---------------------------- •

Rodney Coates drove h is truck to 
Salmon City last week to  move his 
brother. Shen Coates and  family, 
back to Carey wherb they will re
main until a fter the sheep-shearing 
season Is p a s t 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^askell and 
son. Dean, Carey, visited friends and 
relatives a t Rlrle over the  past week
end.

Mrs. Ben Wildes, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Rhea, and her 
son, Hugh, a n d  his wife In Ogden 
and Salt Lake City since .the last 

■week to March, returned to Carey 
Monday.

Claude Kirkland, who returned 
about two months ago from an L. 
D. S. mission In New Zealand, has 
obtahiod a position with the Sears 
Roebuck store In Salt la k e  City.

W alt Bowen, who has been spend' 
ing the past w inter months with his 
sister In Oollfornla.' rJturhbil last 
week to his ranch  on P ish creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Orsen Mortensen 
and family have moVed to  the Jot 
Cennerusa ranch  where Mr. Morten- 
sen will be employed this summer.

Carl Mauer,, who has been em. 
ployed at Em mett for the past two 
and one-half months, returned here 

. last Saturday.
A shower was given for Ralph Pat

terson and his bride, who was for' 
merly Miss Ivasle Rose, of Tennes' 
see, by their many relatives and 
friends a t the E. P. Dlx home here 
south of Carey last week. T he couple 
received many gifts.

Mrs. W. L. Adamson, Max Barton 
and Bishop R. E. Adamson; who 
make up the hospital bo^rd here hi 
Carey, will have the hospital build
ing open for use next week. Not all 
of the equipment will be here by 
that time but the operating room 
and the doctor’s consulting room Will 
be ready and other rooms will be 
staffed an^ furnished as they are 
needed.

Mrs. Lawrence Bennett won the 
high score ahd Mrs. William Sparks 
received the traveling prize a t  bridge’ 
when Mrs. Ross Stanford enter- 
talncd the Wednesday afternoon 
bridge club a t her home In Carey, 
—Mf. and Mrs. L. S. Robinson vis- 
Ited friends in Rupert and Burley 
over the week-end. Tliey also spent 
some tim e with their son, Prank, who 
Is employed In Rupert.

Mrs. Wllford Sparks, who has 
spent the 'p a s f several weeks wltli 
her daughter, Mrs. Aarl Bennett, 
who has been 111 a t her home In 
Tremonton, Utah, returned to Carey 
Sunday. Her husband and their son, 
MlUord, and theh- granddaughter, 
Morva, d iw e down to ’Tremonton to 
bring her home.

The Carey Study club hold Its an 
nual spring luiich66n last week at 
the home of Mrs. LaVour Coates.

* P E R R IN B  f

0̂ Work Renewal 
to Future Hopes

CAIlEY. May. S- (Bpeplal) -  con
tinuation. of the- Carey dam project 
is expected this month. It hu been 
ann^nced here; v

Center of a tituatlon which re
sulted .In 'the th rea t of ‘'oraed de- 
m an d 'M h a t-th e -p io lec t-l» -to n ' 
tlnued under th e  WPA So 'thit the 
necessaiy water could be provided, 
the work Is now held up pending 
Issuance of new bonds. ^  -

Bonds’ orljljuUly So)d totalled 
130,000, I t  will take an 'toance of 
$70,000 mdre'boiids'to take w e  of 
the  landowners’ sh u e  of . the pro
ject’s cost, th e  Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation will take this lat
te r loan but it Uislsts on a l^  carry
ing the original bonded - indebted' 
ness.

Must Itetlre Orlgbuli '
T ha t fact necessitates Issuance of 

a  new Issue of f 109,000 hi bonds, ot 
which 130,000 would go to retire the 
first issue. Chief difficulty now, It 
Is understood here. Is that the otlg- 
Inal bonds carried a high Interest 
ra te  and prejent holders are re
luctant to’ give them  up.

For this reason the completion of 
pendhig negotiations may take some 
tline.

The new dam would hrlgate a dIS' 
trlc t which extends north as lu  as 
the Jim  Carey ranch, south to the 
Olive Payne ranch, east to tjie M. A. 
Condie ranch and west to the Dave 
KcUey' place.

The land which would be Irrigated 
by this Little Wood river dam will 
actually he 6,300 acres^u t wlll'hi- 
clude B.OOO acres in  all.

T he dam will impound and pro
vide for an estimated 13,000 acre 
feet of water and the Little Wood 
R Iv n  Irrigation district has been 
formed with 130 stackholderi repre
senting frfim 80 to  66 ranches.

1,100 Feet Lent
The dam will -be 77 feet high and 

1,100 feet long a t  the tpp. Approxi
mately 400,000 cubic yards ol ma
terial is being moved to build the 
dam.. The concrete tunnel, tM leet 
long, the control gates and the spill
way are practically completed. The 
rock fill Is nearly all hi and a start 
has been made on  the clay fill teC', 
tlon. The dam can  he completed 

'w ithin five months if the WPA re
sumes operations the early part of 
this month, officials say. Upon com
pletion It wll|,a?a,uro the Carey val
ley an  adCQuate water supplyvand 
will greatly hicrease the natural 
wealth.

A history of the district shows that 
it was olfganlzed by a resolution of 
the board of county commissioners 
of Blaine county on Feb. II, 1935, 
(mder and by virtue o( the Irrigation 
district laws of th e  state of Idaho. 
’The prhnary pufpose of its organis
ation was to bring about the con- 
struotioTL of the (Jam, and the Im- 
pojmding~of waters o5 Little Wood 
river so as to furnish s supplemental 
water supply for th e  lands situated 
hi the district, which lands did not, 
and do not'St the present,thne,'have 
ajv adequate supply of Irrigation 
water. ^

Here’s Evaluation
In a  personal commentary on Uie 

project, Raymond J .  Briggs, comlt- 
Ing enghieer registered In Idaho, 
Oregon and Washington, said;

"The usefuhiess o f the best land 
is m i l ,  unless adequate Irrigation 
water is available. Until conditions, 
beyond the control of ■ mn;i, pre
vailed, the Corey valley had suf
ficient water for maturity of crops. 
Ih e re  is ample water to supply the 
district with an all-summer flow If 
the dam Is-completed and the rescr- 
ypir , filled, Hydrographs hidlcate 
moro than  enough flood water to fill 
the resprvolr'cach spring." 

a«loarbe|n] People
The people resident In the district, 

and Its nelghborhig areas, are ro. 
jourceful people and arejargely na
tive, stock of pioneers and fheir de
scendants.-The area Is not one of 
government colonlzstloii, with Ita In
herent troubles, but owned by people 
w ho. are experienced firmers' iind 
ftockmen.

“ The families a re  not dom ast 
and stolid looking, but alert, im- 
bltlous, clean cut people asking only 
for an  opportunity to  provide them- 
selves with the one facility through 
which they may a ttab i the soliitlon 
of their financial problems: I  do not 
k n w  of ft more Worthy.project, nor 
61 people who will feel more grateful,

"I have been affiliated with Iri 
rlgatlon njost of my'life, and regard 
this project as onp o f tlie best, most 
bencflclal and salest Irrigation sup
plemental water supply projects, 
within my knowledge, under currant 
consideration or construction."

Land Has Moved
M u c h  of northern Qermany 

once was Scandinavian soil, a riit 
glaciers, orlglnoting In Norway, 
pushed southward'hcrosa the Morth 
Seo ond covered Oermnny with soil 
torn down from Bandtaavlan mouR- 
tihis.

• Peirlhe club meets aVffio home of 
Mw, Bert Weaver, May 33.

• Morris Orlscoll bfoko the axle' ofj 
his car w hU e^ii route to  Jerome 
and had  to be brought home by his 
friend, Ernest Raby.

,Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas and 
family motored to  Jerome tb attend 
tlie bridge celebration Tuesday. • 

W, B. Wlldnm wont to Eden last 
wcclcJp' purchase a load of grain 
from there.

HaroU Raby wont to Jerome to 
the oclebrailon dance.

Miss Doroi Oallnhor went to  visit 
her mother pear Pleasant p la in s  
tills week.

WASH JOB
And Complete Ilyvi* 

Cyclo Lubrication'

$1.50
We um J  dirtnent Hyvli' 
lulir|e»Al( <0 irtM t your oar.

COVEY'S

T m  ■ Bpeedy, Bconomloal,
> Cirefre* '

FISHING TRIP
Let Us Put- Your Oar in Shapi

•  WOODLAWN AERO

M A  OCTANE 
/ I f  BRONZE 

GAS,
GAUON.A j C

•  CHKCK CHART
— - lubrication

71^ r*r 0*̂
W» Call (or and Deliver

•  Expert Mechanlcnl •
Sorvice

At Rtaionibla rrioM

\VOODIAWN 
GASOLINE qo.

Jack rhippii Omier 
Ml 41|i At*, toulh Hion« 7M

This Holds Briglit Crop Hopes

Shown above Is a  section  of the concrete aplliway a t the l i t t le  Wood, 
river dam near Carey. Construction *ork on th e  dam, which will result 
in  Its completion In a  period  of some lUe months, Is expected to  resume 

■ by Juiie..TOen WPA w ork on the dom stopped, farmers o ^ th e  dlstrlet 
threalenedJimncd p ro test"  unless provlslon-were-raade to complete I t  
W ater which It would Impound k vital to the welfare of hundreds of 
Idahoans cultivating from  6.000 to 1,000 acres. V.

(Times Encravlni)

Tomporarlly unrepresented In tho 
Tvyln Falls auto sale field for sev
eral months,,.?o;itIac. had returned 
today with opening ot Uie Ned De- 
Oroff Pontiac compony h i the Lio
nel A. bean buUdhig, 122 to 126 
Second aveijm west.

Mi’.-DeOroff will cariy^J-he com
plete- line 01 Pontiac s ixes and 
eights and their accessories. In ad
dition, his flnn will handle Cadillac 
and LaSalle motor cars. DeOroff 
came here from Salt L ak e  City, 
where he has been sales manager 
for the Fred A. Cnrleson compony, 
Pontlac-Cadlllac-LaSalle distribu
tor.

’The four Pontiac lines a re  now 
on' display In th r  remodelled quar
ters.

DeGroff oniiounco'd that tlie  Lio
nel A. Denn Complete Aijto Service 
will handle (II servicing fo r  pur
chasers of tho Ponthios, C adillac and 
LaSalle cars. In addition, t h e  Dean 
company will continue as in the 
past with Its extensive re p a ir  foclll- 
tl'es for all makes of autos.

The Public
Forum

URGES TOLL HOUSE FOR 
REST ROOM 

Editor. Evening Times:*
I  have seen several suggestions as 

to w hat to do with the to ll house 
out a t the. bridgiy Here- Is a n  Idea; 
Why not let the highway depart
ment keep It and convert I t  - Into 
a public rest room for tou ris ts  and 
oUiers who visit the spot?

I ’m sure it would be appreciated.
M R S 'a  P. -McCIiAIN 

Twin Falls, May 3

Well Informed
The comb^cell of a  honoy bee 

Is- an engineering masterpiece, 
each hexagonal" chamber shares 
Its parts. Its six enclosing sides 
and three-fold base, with nine 
other cells, with which It Is hi 
contact.

In England and Wales vaccination 
Ii compulsory six m onths' from 
birth.

G O O D
USED CARS

Priced Low
19,'?9 PLYMOUTH 
DELUXE SEDAN 

Heater

$750
1937 DcSOTO SEDAN 

Hooter, Overdrive

$495
1937 PLYMOUTH 
DELUXE SEDAN .

Heater and Radio

$450
■ 1937 PLVM. COUPE

$395 —
1936 PLYMOUTH 

. DELUXE SEDAN
Heater-^

$395
1935 DODGE SEDAN

Rndlo, Heatpr

$345
Ba is c h  m o t o r s

305 Sho St. S. P h . 258

JUST UNPACKED!
Some very unusual living room suites and bed 
davonocs. The prices as well as the suites are a t 
tractive, All sty lings induding Queene Annos; reg
ular 'ilpies a s  w e l l  a s  moderns, Gorfreous, durable 
covers in mohairs, brocatels nn'^velours..........

We have in-our dis^ilay windows ong'Tlf the m ost' 
un'usual livins ro o m 'suites styled, by Blltwoll. A  
bifr roomy suite w ith  sponge riibbor arms—covcred 
with uriusuaU Kinkistrie mohair. Du Barry rose 
color, solid w alnut trim give it a  very distinctive 
npiioaruncc. The fin est suite in th i house iit $165 
Other BUitoB ns low  sj If40,t0.

BiHwell Suites Garry « Five Year Guarantee

It P ay s  to Shop At

Harry Musgrave’s
Whoro Your Cash Will Go F arther

in iie  

n i E u i i s
■nilrd (luattcr claims t e  partici

pating units of the  Twin I^Us 
Community Chest were allowed last 
night as members o f the board of 
directors met at th e  city hall.

T he’thlrd quarter allovfanto made 
was »a,021, records show. Hie fourth 
quarter-sup-wlll-be-allowed-accord-^ 
tag to Uie amount of cash on hand 
when It comes due hi June, presi
dent Ralph Pink said.

A nominating comniltteo was also 
named at the session laat night. 
Members are Claude Detweller, 
chalrman!.H. R. Gl-ant and-Mrs.

4tH Leaders Plan 
Jerome Program

■JEROME, May 3 (Special)-;At a 
meeUng In Jerome county ’ exten
sion agent’s ’ office last w eek 10(0 
plans for the <-H club progrsm 
were arranged for the western part 
of the county, according to  reports 
by the president of th« group, Leon 
Aslett. -  ̂ ■

Included' In ' tjhe plans were at-

E. Dcl£s^th e y  w ill report a t  th e  
annual meeting In June, the actual 
date-and place to be set later.

Rosalie 4>H Club 
Organizes a t Carey

CAREY, May 3 (Special) -  The 
Rosalie club has been  organked for 
the gh'Is at the Austin sohooL I t  
Is a  branch of the Carey Commun
ity 4-H club with M rs. Lowell Davis 
as its Itadn. T he  ghrls elected as 
theh- prealdent, M iss MUlls Judy; 
vice-president, Miss O leah Ed
wards; secretary. Miss Catherine 
Edwards. The song leader Is Miss 
Prelda Coates; th e  cheer leader Is 
Mias Ireta Green, arid the club re 
porter Is Miss M argaret Dleterle;

Girl Wins Rank 
A s Outstanding 

Senior Thespian
Outstanding senior ’Ihesplan in 

Twin . Palls high school for this 
school year has ben chosen as Mary 
Strain, who has played s promi
nent p a r t  In'dram atics activities 
both as an actor a n d  on the pro
duction staff. . , .

She played the lead In ono cast 
for the senior play, "Tlih," given 
last December. For the all-school 
play, "Prologue to Glory," she was 
assistant director, an d  also for the 
Junior high school operetta, "White 
Qypsy." Irt last year’s Junior class 
play, “As You IJlce It on Skis," 
she also took part.

ir a t least 36 assembltei, plays 
operettas she has done make

up work, and she h a s  written and 
produced three plays.

’The population of Stratford-on- 
Avon, Shakespeare’s birthplace, Is 
about 13,000.

tm dahci a t the leidera’ netUn^ 
and trahibig sohbol la it ' ^^ek In 
Twin Falls. Additional -activltlu for 
the summer Include judging tours 
for boys, ^ d  a  Judging demomCm- 
tlon nveethig for g irl tnembers.. 
Morning meetings o f  women lead- 
hi each communify w ill I)b held with 
Miss Margaret HUl, district home 
den\pnstratl6n agent, asslsthij.lead-’ 
ers with their proWeins. jetoroe 
councU will slso cooperate with the 
Eden and the Hazelton councils In

iB v»n.i«fl«nty pfailj.wwd; 
teimty tiir,:
' UeinbOT ot'Uii' •xenM  
jnltte*- !
were Caeo '
Leonia . Aslett,. iemtaiy; .:'StMMy 
TOnhaJIft' WaUaos, jj. jeluifloiriijd 
a: b . Bird, JeU tojU Jd^ ^  
Mar»ln-Oolo,'-CtoMrstaiat^^ 
John- Woolleyj irtll wiiic o u t» flB- 
anislal program t? pnyida fund* for 
Ihs year's urorli,' .

^  KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

4 YEARS OLD .. . .

G r e e n  R lV ERK enw cky
BourbonI The v e ry  nim e isan 
assurance of B ou rbon  at Its 
best. And liere i t  i s —now 4 
years old—and lig h t,  heavy 
— so  p le i t t n i i f  mild and  
im oo th  you'll e n jb y  in  age- 

m ellow ed flavor a l l  the m ote. 
Ju s t  try Green jR iver Bourbon 
lodajr. W e believe you’ll agree 
it's  the  finest, t i n ie s t  Bourbon 
you ever drank.

AMERICA’S SMOOTHEST 
WHISKEY .

PINT . QUART 
Code No. 102 Code No. 101

4»EIMfllVElh
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEy

UliH h iii il l l i i ' i  wlil'ihe)! Is 4 yiMi*. llis t ille p j, (m: N r  T

m i B

Med DeGrpfif Pontiac Ca*
 ̂ 122 2nd Ave. IV. Twin Falls 

> Becomes Dealer for

S ix e s Eights

AMERICANS FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR

Mr. Ned DeGroff, 
proprietor of the Ned 
x/6m* Of r  ronuac 
cordially Invites you 
to come In and ,in- 
gjJect the unusual fa- 
clHtles offered by  
thia n e w  organiza- 
tlop.

W E ARE PROUD to announce our appointment 
08 dealer for this tremendously, popular 

General Motors car. And we cordially Invite you 
r<(o come in  and see our display of the beautiful 

new 1940 Pontiacs. With more than 60 advance
ments, including Scaled-Boam Headlamps, Hi- 
Test Safety Plate Glass, and the amazing Triple- 
Cushioned!’ Ride, Pontiac offers you more big-car 

— value-than-evtr before.—Added diineiifllons both 
Inside and out — plus exqiiitlte interiors and eye

catching exteriors, make Pontlae th e  buy of th* 
year. ■ ......... ....................  —  - '■ ' -

: today—and thriU to  the shtoolh 
performance-of its. powtr-iucked engine! Then 
you’ll see why we chose P iniitc^-^nd why you 
should choose a bigr, luxury ear th a t costs but i  
few dollars mor« than the loweai'prlced cart.

'  . Present Pontiac.users and new customers will 
be glad to know th a t Dean’s Aut<> Scrrlee, LiiiHiel 
A. ^ean, will tdke care of all Service of Pontlic— 
Cadillac, and LaSalle m^tor cars—in  addition to 
his regular and Complete service on a l l  makes and. 
models of cars. ■ .. .

We are sure you will ajt’ee that Ills'shop Is 
well qualified to give compltle repairs and expert 
service. The a d d it l^  of leguhur P on tia^  Cadillac,' 
and LaSalle Authorized Service, in n o  way aljeri 
1̂ 8 jfUBiBnleejind service policy that lie  has 
in the past on service and repairs o n  all m am  
of ears. ■ .
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Drops 10-5 Game
B y  HAL WOOD - ,

Erenlnff TImM Bporta Editor
, .The object of disaffection of many a Twin Falls baseball 
fan—the Pocatello Cardinals—arrived in town today and at 
8 p. m. will take the field at Jaycee park to do batUo-with 
the Cowboys in the f i r s t  series between these two clubs 
this year.

Last n igh t the Twin Falls club dropped into the cellar 
again by dropping a 10-6 decision to th e  Boise Pilots on 
a, rain-aplaftered field.

Manager P ran k  Tobin announced 
Uiot his starting hurler tonight wlU

• be Letty Stu Holdhusen, the South 
Dakota youngster who pitched a 
good -pDie a t  Boise—only to  have 
tho Inlleld k ick  It .away, mugging 
Sam Fenech wUI be behind the 
plate, with th e  rcat of the lineup 
probably Intact.

The Oardlnalsr Boaatlng four 
wins In 6lx s ta r t!  and currently 

• resting In eccond place a  half game 
behind Boise, bring a  team to  the 
local park w ith  a batting average 
JUJt obout double that of the local 

. youngsters. M ahager Ken Penner 
will ptoBflbly s ta r t Gilbert Arche- 
Juta on uV mound.

/  M rak  Falls 
Last night's contest saw Vincent 

Mrak, the lefthander who looked 6o 
good In a relief rolo the other n igh t

^  a t ^  on the mound and h e  hac 
nothing on th e  ball except control, 
TTie Bolseans scored off him In  ev
ery Inning he w as on th e  hill, with 
Manager Tobin finally Jerk ing  him

....lii the fourth with two down and
. three runs across.

Boise scored once In the first 
frame—an unearned run when

■ r —  IJutch Tliomton kicked one a t th ird
• Twin Falls-<!amo back strong In 
the same stanza and pushed, across 
three counters a fte r two were down. 
Vukas and HUler made outs, but 
IMck Wake singled. Catcher Boh 
StMg was safe a t  first when W alt 
Lowe mishandled his h o t grounder 
and Wakp went to  third. Stagg stole

-■ second andHhen Emle Endress pok
ed o u t« single t o  send Wake across, 
Al •Marchl,-shortstoprcamB-through' 

■ with a double to  brtag in  two more 
nm neri before Veme Reynolds 
grojmded out,

Basmussep Uomers 
Con Easmussen.-Ott tho mound for 

. Boise, settled dow n after that and
. , the CowlJoys w h o  reached base be

tween the first and n in th  Innings 
were few and f a r  between. I n  the 
second injlng. Con came to  bat 
with one oh a n d  slammed o u t a 
375-foot home r u n  that cleared the 
cfintecfleld-Ience a t  the flag p d c .

 ̂ In  the thhid Inning the Boise slug- 
 ̂ g e r s  connected fo r three singles to 
a row, but could score only one run 
when Stagg and  llibm ton  ran down 
Walt Lowe off third base.

The fourth stanz#  saw tlie end  of 
Mrak. He tossed a  home run, ba ll to

■ ' Joe Egnatio w ltai Rasmussen on
bass. Andy Harrington singled, but 
was out tryUig to  stretch It in to  a 
double. Bauer filed  out to m ake It 
two down, but th e n  Walt to*e  con
nected tor his f i r s t  circuit clout ol 

, the season—and Mr. Mrak went to 
the showers.

A n d e r so n  No B e tte r  
Hunk Anderson, who followed him 

to  the mound, wasn't much better. 
He.walked one m in In the fifth  
and a run counted when Albert Ja,

- j -  worskl singled, I n  tho sixth Egnatlc 
singled, Harrington sacrificed and  
■went to secolid o n  another error by 
Thornton. A , w ild pitch let Egnatlc 
score and then Lowe singled In 
Harrington and  Manager Tobin 
"homered" Anderson to the dugout.

Anderson's removal brought about 
tho onij pleasing feature of the eve
ning to Cowboy fans In-tho presen
tation ot Lelty _K ealW yntt a s ^ a  
m oundsm an,-'

" 'IV yatt went I n  wlUi one.m an on 
and ono down. Auglo Navarro, slug-

— ging catcher, w as  at tho plote and 
Just got enough o f  tho ball to knock 
It back to the pitcher and Ken 
tossed him out easily a t fUrst. T hen  
thb soutlipsw hurlo r got down to 
business and struck  out El Lorenzen. 
In  the next Iram e  lie struck out

,Jaworskl and Donovan, walked Rns 
mussen and s truck  out Egnatlc as 
the fans gave h im  a big hand.

‘ Cowboys Rally 
In  the eighth frame ho allowed 

DQi hits, although third base—wHh 
Francis Bellows a t  Uiat post this 
time—came up w ith  another error. 

He got into, a little  trouble In the 
“ final stanza w hen  Lorenzen, f irs t 

man up, singled. Lorenzen was 
erased when Jawortkl lilt Uito a 
Ilelder's choice. Jaworskl stole sec
ond and went to  third on a passed 
ball. ThcnJi!p|a<HiW !rai'd0Wir-be~

—  twu«u'~UiIrdliind home on a fie ld 
er’s choice ball h i t  by Donovan. 
Rosmi|sien grounded out to first to

. end the Boise p a r t  of the game.
Tho local fans le ft tlie pork wlUi 

a  brighter prospect for tho future 
when tho Cowboy bat^como to life 
for tlie second tif lie  of th8« evening. 
Slugging Emle Eadress opened w ith 
1  double against the center field 
lencs. Al Mnichl singled him  homo, 
but Vome Reynolds hit a  hard ball 
to Rasmussen a n d  Umpire A rthur 
tailed It ft double play—over m any 
Cowboy protests.

Bam Fenech w e n t in to hit for 
BoIJ^s-«nd ho d id , A good sound 

, double against th o  outfield fence 
and then another pinch h itte r, 
Tommy Canavon, cams Uirough 
wlHi « double t o  lond two m oro 
runs acroM Ilio 5 >Isi«.*trukn> w alk-

_^_ed, but Dick HUler ended t in  fram e 
' when he, hit a Io n s  Ilna drive rig h t 

Into Egnatlc'i h tu id i In center field.
Box score; 

noisB ■ AD n u  o  A
,■ i;«n«Uc, t l  _______________ » > 1 * 0

Jawnrilil, If 
IKinoviin., H 
JliimuMvn. p

€ards Lose and 
Drop Out o f , 
Fiist Place

B y U n ite d  Press
Boise Pilots were right back at 

the top of th e  Pioneer league to
day, after relinquishing th e  spot 
for a day to the PocatoUo Cardi
nals.

The Pilots battered down the 
Twin Palls Cowboys, 10 to S , while 
the Cordlnals dropped o 13 to J. 
game to Idaho Palls' Yankee farm
hands. Boise holds a half-game 
lead with four wins and one defeat, 
while the Cards have four w ins and 
two defeats.

After a ffiaky first Inning In 
which the Cowboys scored three 
runs, Con Rasmussen settled down 
while his Boise teammates pound
ed three 'twhi Falls twlrlers. Ras
mussen, Lowe and Egnatlc, all of 
Boise, clouted home runs.

Pocatello trotted four pitchers, to 
the mound la s t  night, but Idaho 
Falls batsmen pounded them hard. 
Zar, working for'M oho Palls, held 
the Pocatello aggftgatlon to  nine 
hits—well scattered.

Ogden and Salt Lake were tied 
for third place, with three wins and 
three defeats. Ogden tied i t  up 
'last night by beating the Bees, 3 to. 
1. It wos a case of too much Ken 
Pollvko, southpaw... hurlsr_Xor,,the 
Reds, who allowed the < Bees only 
two hits and struck out 11. Mel 
Marlowe, Jittery southpaw, pitched 
good enough ball to .win, bu t his 
teammates shnply couldn't touch 
Pollvka.

Salt Lake goes to Idaho Palls for, 
a now scries tonight; Ogden plays 
a t Boise, and Pocatello plays at 
Twin Falls.

Box sforcs:
nUgaCTS:,a3. CARDINALS 2 

POOATEI,LO AU B  H 0  A
Bridact. u  -------------------- 0 0 2 6
Avoileiinn, l b --------------------- B 1 3  2 4
Revc#, If .........  •...... .If
Patru, ri __ __ , , n
Bailey. 8b ____________—......4

Decline o
Any Equipment Works for *^ese Anglers

Galbraith, ct : 
Andrade, tb ... 
Kerr, c 
Bcrndt, p 
SaUi. p 
PavUge X 
Zcpla XX 
Dolethal. p ... 
CKpUnscr, p ...

__ J
----- 4

Totali . ..S0 » 9 24 Ifi
X—United for B erndt in 8th.
XX—Uattcd for S a la i  in 8lh.
IDAHO FALLS AB R H 0  A
Wittijr. I f ........... ...............S 2 I 6
Blatto, 2b ________________ 8
Bates, lb  ___________ .—....4
IlcBcr. cf ......... ........ ...J_____ I
Oldenberff, 8b
Walker, r f ___ _________ ...>..8
wllaon. It.,
Beard, e ------- 4
Zar. p ...... ..................... .........8

TotaU
'ocatello

2 0

t i 
t
0
0
0
0

2
6

2 S
2 0 
1 0 
1 1 
2 12 
0  0

Idaho FalU .

- ..sa  18 10 27 6 
-.011 000 000<- i 
... 204 OlO 24x—1>

Krrora: Dridset. R e y i............. _  .
Wilson 2. Three bas« hit—Ruer.j Doa« on 
b alls-O ff Bcrndt S. Salai 2, Dolcshal 2, 
Z 2. Wild pitch— Dolcshal. Two base hit 
—Galbraith. Home run—Oldeobers. Struck 
out-b /-U erndl 2 . Salai i ,  Zar 11. IIU 
by pitcher—Wittiir."by Ufrrnlt. Bailey by 
Zor. Double play— Bemdt to Andrade. 
liOBlnK pitcher—Berndt.

R E D S  8 , B E E S 1
OGDEN I AD R H  0  A
Adams, 2b ............................... 4 I 1 8 '
Loybourne;"M ------- --------~’r ~ r ’ O' 2
Hodwon. I f ---------------------- 4 0 0 0
Hughe*r>rt ___ _______ ____ 4 0
McConnell. 8b ------------------- 4 0
Scrpa. lb ......----------- J------ 4 0
Menatnc*. tf — — -----4 0
Haley, c ...... ........... .................4‘ 0
I’ollvka, p —----------------- 8 I

2
0
«
i

0 10 
2 0

TotaU
SALT LAKE 
Morcflco, II ... 
Perry, 8b —  
Steele, 2b 
Robcllo, tb 
Burleson, If ~
Partee, e ___
Gulntinl. rf 
Andmon, ct .■ 
Uarlowt. p

Totals 
Okrden ....

..SS 8 R 27 T
AD R U  0  A 

4
0 0 
0  1 

-.4 1 1 8
----- 2 0 0 -1
---------8 0 0

„4 0 0
6
2

......4 0 0 &
— 8 0 ' ^ 0
-.20 1 t  27 0 
;^008 OOO 000—8
...010 000 OOO-l

Errors—Ad«m«r S«rpa. Steele, Burleaon. 
bain—G uintlnl. Two base blt«—

Adami. PolUka. Bobello. Double ____ __
>ybourne to Serp«. Struck out—by Pollv*

p la y a -
_________ ___  - ......  — Pollv-
a 11. Marlowe 6. B ates on btlls—o f f  To*

'Mirlowe _3.,T V ild .pU ch«— Po* 
. vka. Marlowe. Um pire*—UfQulllan and 
Jaelcion.

.TROWER TO W I LEAGUE
TACOMA, Wa&h.. May 8 (U.P>- 

Presldcnt Jack Qull) today sold 
that Dan Trowex, Ban Tranclsco 
Seals rookie ahortBtop, would Join 
tlio Tacoma Tig«rs ol tho WMtem 
International league iato this week. 
Trower pbyed w ith  Sait Lalce laat 
year.

!laar. t  ____
Endreti, lb  ̂
Marchi. s i .... 
Jleyroldi, rf - 
Thomtvn, lb . 
Itellnws. 8b' < 
Mrak. p ...L _  
Andermn, p .. 
>W«tt. p 
Kenech x 
CanaTBt)»>x f,

1 0 
8 Z
0-X 
0 1

Totals ..8S I •  17 II
lilt  for In Mh,

x x - l lU  for Wratt In  9th.
n«»iM ....................... .....m a i l  000—10
Twin 1>'|II| ............................100 000 002— I
* Krn>nt lliurnton I, Ikwe, Iltllow i. 

Btolen baiet-titairff. Jawc^kl. Uacrifice 
lit—Ilarrinilon. H um t runWRumuMen. 
liowa, Ktnatle. T w o  ban  W u-MarchK  
l̂ mlrNA, Kenerh. Catiarkn. Bnubte ptayi 

—^arrhl, Vuhat. rCndr*«i| lUsmtiMen, 
Ouliuran, Iiiiwf. Huna balif<1 in—Navarro 
I. Itasmusicn I. Kanntio I, l/jwt t ,  Vori» 
otan. Kndr»«, M archl 8. Canavin.
Inv pllch«r-'Mr«k. t^iriKk ou t-ll^  Kai*. 
muMtn 0. Andrraen 1. WyMl 4. IlitiM 
nn lialla—Off i. Mrak 1. An*
•lertoii I» WrNU 1 . Wild rllhh>-And»r< 
■on. W/aM. Tlpi* o f .  lam si I hour dl 

InulM. Uiii|)lrMt Campbili and Arttu^r,

i... .

A hl«h bonk, nater below, any kind of pole and equipment and **Just 
kids” are happy when flsbnff. Btiown above are four of the happiest, 
fishing upstream from ihe Rock creek bridge which spans the canyon 
above the fish hatchery. Standing in tbe above picture (left to rlfh t) . 
are Donnie Christian, Dorleeh Christian and James Danner. S e a t j ^  
is Gordon Eislnger. After school is flshjnff tlniS'for scorM of yountrsters 
and the Rock creek ar^a Is the place. (Times Photo ahd EorraTihg)

SGI rLeague All-Stars 
Play Cowboys Monday

Talent for. the all-star baseball team from the SCI league 
that will face the Twin Fails Cowboys here-on Monday in 
a benefit game was being hunted down today by Hal Wood, 
manager of the all-star aggregation. >

However, all-star prospects were anything biJt bright as 
the, weather up to this week had practically put a halt to 
any kind of conditioning in
this, area.

The SOI league play'ISBts under 
woy on Sunday ond mony of tho 
performers will bo In uniform for 
the fifst time.

Blit the club Is expected to put up 
a good battle If tlie men selected by 
Wood can perform up to standard.

I  have no definite ilncup hi mind 
right now,” Wood stated, "but I 
would like to have Lee Beltli and 
Bill niom ason from Shoshone: 
Harold Atkins of Buhl; Stan Bar
re tt of Wendell ond Albion; Jen
kins and Peterson Jerome; Earl 
Toolson and Raoul Parish ol Bur
ley; Moon Shepliard of Kimberly; 
and a pair of Twin Falls youngster! 
—Orville Tetz and George Dovl- 
son."

These men will be asked to ptr- 
forni In the benefit game and prob- 
obly several others. Ray Henry, 
Eden, and Charley Mlntun, Kim
berly, will be asked to handle tlio 
coaching assl^m cnts. , -  -

Tho contest will be a night game 
on Monday a t Jayce^ park against 
tho Twin Palls Cowboys. Proceeds 
will be used to help defray expenses 
ot tho Twin Palls recreation asso
ciation here. - — - '

“BOPS FOB Iiors" GAME.
SYDNEY, Australia—Darwin, In 

the Northern Territory, has the dli- 
tlhction of staging Australia’s most 
novel contest—"Hopi stakes for 
hops”; in other words, frog-hopping 
contests w ith bottles ,of. beer as 
prises.  ̂n io s e  eligible td enter frogs 
Include' members pf the army, navy 
and air force.

5 Days Remaining 
In Kegler Congress

DETROrr, Moy 3 (IJ.B)—With five 
days remaining before the last ball 
Is rolled down American Bowlhig 
Congress alleys to close the tourna
ment, leaders In every event today 
anxiously watched j i s  final scores 
were posted.

Low-to-cash figures so far are 
3,822 in the five-man event, 1,107 in 
tho doubles, 607 hi singles, and 1,770 
In the  all-events.
■Yesterday's firing stopped short of 

high 10 leaders hi all departments. 
Herman Schettler and William Duf- 
fey of Salt Lake City, Utah, led the 
doubles with W36.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Indiknapolls 13, Minneapolis 8. 
Louisville 1, SI. Vaul 4. 
Columbus J, Kansas Clly 10. 
Toledo ai MiltrsukM poslponad, 

more.

the
-----Bl^EN-LEAGUIB BOOTS-
PALO ALTO, OalU.-Wlien 

three-year-old son of Mr. and Mra, 
Edgar Myers wos given a now pair 
of boots he decided tjioy. must be 
of th e  Seven Leogue/variety aiid 
decided to give them a thorough 
tryout In creeks and on mountain 
trails. I t  was 8 hi tlie morning when 
when ho started his hike lor tho 
mountalps and S hi tho afternoon 
before, searching Hpartlea located 
him.

t  Fishing has its dlWlcultles, as 
ItKOWiui Kinder, 11, will'tell you. 
Above she has just made a per
fect cast, with one exception—the ' 
hook caught In the tall ol her 
shirt. Tho picture waa snapped 
In Rock creek, canyon. Ramona Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
V. Kinder, 104 Blue Lakes south.

(Thnes Photo and Engravlnri

V ¥  *

Youngsters on 
Creek Find 
Fishing Good

A hook, a line and a pole—regard
less of make or model—Is all that 
Is needed by any'''kld'’ to go fishin'.

And any afternoon, after school, 
there’s standing room only along 
the  banks of Rock creek upstream 
from the bridge which spans the 
canyon above tho fish hatchery.
•, ’The equipment—well, thero are 
plenty of willow branches, with store 
twine attached and vjlth a bent pin 
fo r a hook. Some of Uie equipment, 
however. Is modertf. Probably dad 
Is a t work and'^doesn’t  know It Is 
betag used but It’s there neverthe
less. ,  

While the "expert” fishermen are 
saying the streoms are too muddy 
or too high, tlio "kkls” are pulling 
’em out of Rock creek. Yesterday’s 
h ighest catch was 13 trout.

I t ’s spring, and anyway who 
cares about school or books or 
teachers when the days "are fair and, 
the  f t o  aro .blthig?

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 7, SI. Louis 1  
Brooklyn at Cincinnati postpon

ed, oold. Boston a t Chlos|o and 
Fhlladelphla at Flltsburifh post- 
poned because of rain.______

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
(Dy JUnltod-PFess)-

VancouvefT, \yenatchee 1 
Yakima at Salem, postponed^ rain. 
Spojcane st Tacoma postponed, 

rain.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
M ontreal 1, Jersey City 0. 
'Voronto B, Newark 1. 
Kochester 12, Syracuse 1. 
Baltimore 14, Buffalo L

W e K new It: M ac'C om es up W ith  His 
Anninal “Sleeper” to C apture Derby

By HENRY McLEMORE ' 
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ May I  W,R)- 

Promlso mo you won’t say a word 
about It.

Oross'your heart and hope to die 
you won’t tell a living soul.

L isten -I 've  got jomethlng good 
111 tho derby,

A simper.
Now got t l ils -I  (don’t  wont to 

toll yqu my tip It you’re going 
to run about tho neighborhood and 
tivo it to every pernon you meet.

Tills la confidential. I t  came to 
mo from']» friend of a friend of 
mint who knows a traliier who 
knows R llnlner clo*o to th 6 stable.' 
, I ’ve got somathlng, th a t can’t 
miss. A .butey. A hide thnVluis 
been waiting for this BiKit.' l̂lls 
owner a n d  trainer have waited 
three ..years uiitil Juit the ilght 
tac* on tho right d»y eamo tflong, 

on Saturday tliey’re goliiif. to 
(Irop him In a soft >P9t. lie  coiiu's 

. 1 1

from n stable thot not many peo
ple know about. IIo’B b^ carrying 
a strange and unfamiliar set of 
silks. A mixture of white and 
green. Lots of folks will shy away 
from this colt bccauso of his lit
tle known conncctlbns.

I ’m telling you again. Don’t 
lot ,any of these things frighten 
you off. Don’t  pay any attention' 
to h)p works. Tlioy don’t mean a 
thing—mUcli. Forget Uie track and 
how it Ii . Forget his pnit per
formances—If .you can. And don’t 
let tlin t Jockey who'll bo up make 
you change your mind. Every
body Knows he Isn’t tlie best, But 
th a t’s part of tin) prtin. ,

Lot mo caution you against 
bothorliig About jils price. Juit bet 
him,, no matter whift he pays. It 

I still la bettor to win at even 
mon#y tlian lo lose.at’OO-tO 1,
>0 Another Uilng; ’Hie fact iny tip 
has nm  only eight times before

doesn’t  mean he Is a green hand, 
short of work, and not Mady for 
such a race its the Kentucky 
derby.

Dy this time you must bo a bit 
eager to know his- hot. super- 
special, straight-from■^the.feed*' 
box, bit of Infonnatlon. But, 
honest, promlso mo again ' you 
won't spread tt around, Tliat 
would spoil everything,

Okoy, J believe yju. It'll Just 
something between tho two o( us. 
Sort of sweet, eh? W rWr takes 
render toiienrt and lets him In on 
good thing;

Tlio horse Is by Black Toney and" 
Ln 'Itlonno. llio  sllkg, green wllli 
white hoops. Tlio rider, Freddie 
Dmitli. The stable, E, II. Dradley, 
Code nams'lllniclecli.

Keep your moulh shut Ilk* you' 
promlsdd and wo’ll get all ol 1 
to 10, . ,

- g i a n t s  
Over St.

up
as

By QEORGE KIRK8EY

Extra-Inning 
Tilts Feature

»

GoastalPlay -
' , (B rO nlte ffT ressr 

W ally Hebert’s pitching and' bat
ting  gave San Diego Padres a  5 to

t)* ? a S 'm g h t!* ':^ e r t '^ w o n °w ro ^  J'N E W  YORK, May 3 (U.R)—Quite as shocking as the Dodg- 
gaine In the 12th when he singled’ ers’ electrifying s ta rt or the ."Yankees! lackadaisical begin-
In Catcher George Detore. - - n - 'i — -■« t  ,
- B a l  Turpin pitched a 16-lnnlng 
encounter for Seattle laat night, 
only to see a  pinch hitter. Prank 
Relber, break up the game and give.
Portland  an 8 to 7 victory.
' T h e  Sdn,;Pranclsco Seals nipped 
Oakland 1' to 0, and , knocked the 
club out of first place. .San Diego 
moved Into the top spot again.

Hollywood beat Los Angeles 2 to 
1. '■ ■

R H'E
,S«n, Diem_____too .101 100 001—5 IS 0
Sacram ento .... 000 030 001 000— 1 11 I

H ebert and D e to re F re ita s . Van Slato. 
and Oirrodowiki, Grllk.

R
Oakland .... Jf.__ .........000 000 000̂  6 8
San Franolsco ...„.....D00 000 Olx—I 8 1 

Salveeon and Raimondi: Stuts and Bo> 
telho.

. . R H> E
Los A n g e le a _______ 010 000 000— I 7 2
H o lly w o o d ______^_..002 000 00x~2 B 0

P r im , Derry and Hemandfs. H oi: Bitt
ner and  Uonto.

R H G
S eattle  .........QSU 030 010 000 000—7 10 2
Portland .....OOS 020 Oil 000 001—8 13 1

T urpin  and Campbell, Keuno; Llska.
Gablcr. and Fcmandes, Adams-

liing is the, utter collâ pae of the St. Louis Cardinals, "the 
team the Mperts picked to dethrone, the Cincinnati Reds, v 

In St, Louis .today the Cardinals clash with the Boston 
Bees in’ a battle to stay out of the National league cellar. 
The Giants thraShed the Cardinals yeaterdhy, 7-4, and 

iiloEped them into seventh

• STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Boise __ ______________4 1 .800
Pocatello _____________ 4 .2 .867
Salt Lalie •.....................500
Offden ..................... . . . . ^ 3  3 .600
Idaho Falla .........................2 <  J33
Twin Falla ....................-...1 4 J200

W. L. Pet,
Cleveland __.............. 8 4 .667
Boston _____ ____ - . 8 i  .667
D etroit ..—.J_______ .\8 5 .615
W osh in^on ' ............... 6 7 .462
St. LouU ....... .............5 6 .455
New York .................  5 6 .455
Philadelphia ......... _.. S 8 .385
Chicago ...................... 3 8 Ji73

NATIONAC LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn ______ ____ 9 1 '• .900
Cincinnati ____ ......... 7 3 .700
New Y o rk __________5 4 Ji56
Chicago ___________7 7 .500
Pittsburgh _________ 4 6 ,  .400
Philadelphia _______ 3 5 v375-
St. Louis ....... .............4 7 .364
Boston ........ ................1 7 , .125

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Oakland .........-......... 19 13 .594
San Diego ________ 18- -13 .581
Los Angeles_______ 15 14 .517
SeatUe .........-  ........15 14 .517
Sacramento ......... -...15 17 .469
lloUywood ..... .......... .15 17 .469
San Francisco'_____ 13 17 .433
Portland _____ ...12 171 .414

• BOX SCORE
GIANTS 7, CARDS 4

New York ab r
Whito’d . 8b 6 1
Rueker, cf 6 0 
J. Moor*. If 6 2
Ott, r f  • 
Danninfft e 5 
Younff, lb 4
JurKcfl. SI. . 5
W itck. 2b 4 
V anden’g . p 1 
Melton, p I

St. LouU ftb T h 
S. Mar'n. 2b 4 0 I 
Gutter’e. ab 4 0 1 
SlauKh'r. rf 4 0 0 
Medwlck. If 4 1 1 
Hopp. If 0 0 0 
M l*e.*lb * I  I 
Padirett, e 2 1 0 
J . Mar'n h  I 0 0 
T. Moore, cf 4 
Marlon, is  2 
DavU. p t  
Shoun. p 0 
U k e  I 1 
Urecheen. p  1 
Owen III ' 1

32 4 6T otaU  41 7 )4 TotaU 
*~ B ott*d  for Shoun in 7th.
Bi—D attcd for Padrett in flth.
I l l— Batted for Brechen in Otb.
New York '....________l ____ 102 001 *00-7
S t LouU  ..... ....... _______ ;...0S1 OOO flOO-4

Errora: Rucker 2. Two bas« hita—Dan- 
nlnir 2 . J.' Moore, Yountr. Medwick. Three 
baae' h it—Whitehead. Home rum  — T.' 
M oore.'O tt. WlUV. Double ‘play—Wltek. 
Jursea and Young. Winning pitcher— 
Melton. Loiintf pitcher—Shoon.

TIGEHS 6,
Detroit ab
lU rle ll. IS S
McCoaky. cf 5
Gehrin'r. 2b 4
Gre«n’g»  If 4
Csmpb'I. rf S
York, lb  1
HlselnJi, Sb 4
Tebbctt*. e O'
Newhou'r. p 8

SENATORS 3

Case, ef 
U w U . r t

WashlnstOD ab 
8 
( 
4 
2 
4

Walker, if 
Donura, lb
TravU, Jb . .
DIoodw'h. 2b 8
Pofahl. fa 4
Ferrell. iT I
Hudson, p 8
WelaJ a 1

TotaU 81 B 8 . ToUU IS  8 « 
I —l la t te d .fo r  HudiOD In  9th.
Detroit _______________...020 010 110-«

...101 000 001-Wanhlngton ....................................... -
Errora: Greenberg. HIbbIm . Two b ue  

hits—Travis. Barteli, Campbell, Case. 
Thr*« base hlU — Yorlc, McCoiky.' Homa 
runs— York. StoUn baaea—C u e, DarUlI. 
Sacrifloea—Newhouier, Double pUya — 
Hudson. Pofahi and Bonurai Bloodworth, 
Pofahl and Donura. ■

^  AMERICAN tEAGVE 
D etroit S, Washlngtop J.
St. Louis a t New York, Chicago 

at Boston, Cleveland at Philadel
phia, poslptfhed, rain.

- r

BASEBALL
T0NITE-8p.m

rocatello ’

CARDINALS
I, TS. Twin Falls

COWBOYS
JAVCRE TAIIK

Burley Athlete at 
Idaho Marries . 
Washington Girl
. MOSCOW, May 3 (D.RV-LaVem 

Bell, Bturley athlete and Vandal 
football star, and Betty Jo Penland, 
Olorkston, Wash., were 'married at 
Coeur d ’Alene last month. It was an
nounced here today. They will re
side In Moscow.

Bell was voted the outstanding 
athlete a t  University of Idalio by 
members of the sport staff of the 
Argonaut, Vnndol campus news
paper.

place, only a game and a  half 
ahead of the woeful Bees.

The ^ards have won only four 
g a m e ^ u t of.ll.

sijiftiy pitching and ragged de
fense plus 11 errors' in  U games 
explain the plight of the Cardinals. 
The Cardinal Infield Is as uncer- 
tato  as the European situation. Jim 
my Brown's broken nose Kas upset 
Blade's plans. The Cards desper
ately need another first class In- ' 
fielder. ^

’The Giants won •their ' belated 
western debut yesterdoy by slap
ping Curt Davis, Clyde Shoun and. 
Horry jBrecheen for 14 hits- and 
a 7-to-4 victory. Hy Vandenberg 
and Cliff Melton let the Cards down 
with five hits, with Melton allowing 
only two In the last 6 1/3 Innings. 

SANDPOINT, Ida., May 3 (U.R^ In  the only American league game 
The Bonner County Sportsmeii'i^' Detroit beat Washington, 6-3, mov-

Dissatisfied
association to^ay appealed to the 
state fish and game commission to. 
open GranKSJ, creek and Helnle 
Christ game preserves for deer 
hunting next fall. The association 
also asked the conlmlsslon to allow 
an open season on Chinese and 
Hungarian phasants, and to per- 

_mlt use of salmon eggs for Ilshlng 
'In Bonner' county. •

• LEADING 
BATTERS

BalUflB (three leaden in each ieajue^
Player, Clitb An R 11 Pet.
Wrisht. W blU Sox ...Ai 7 IS .419
Poxx, Red Sex  ....... 12 ' 14 . .410
Lelber. Cuba RB' IS 2] .400
Yeoni, Gianta , Sfi « 14 .400
Rosi. Bee* ............... 28 6 n J93
MeCosky. Tlgera ... ; 51 IS 20 .992

$ 500$ 
CASH 
Prizes!

AUTO
RACE
SUNDAY,

MAY 12,- 
2 p; M.

Fair Grounds

Tin
Lizzie
Derby"

■ I ' '

All Idaho 
Amateiir, Drivers 

MODELT 
FORD RACERS 

m

General Admission

sot
CIIILDKKN m
UNDKIl 1 2 .......

PhiftTnx 
AhhpIccs V. F. W. I’oflt 

No. 304.1 _

Ing within half a game of the leogue- 
leadlng Indians and Red Sox. ^

• H(iME RUN 
PARADE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
F e n ,  Red S o i __________
Trosky, Indians ___________
Johnson, Athletics ________

NATIONAL LEAGUE
o tt .  Giants.................................. .....3
Coscatart, D o d i t i s ___________ J
Eight tied with ____ __________ a

ISELECTED

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

tAKE YOUR P ldk

$275

103/11 Dodge Sedan, 6  B A
low mileage, heater
193G Chevrolet Towq Sedan, good

...... ^ . . . $ 3 9 5
1035 Chevrolet
Coach ...........
1D30 Plymouth t  Door Sedan, ra-

£ » ___ $275
1930 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe»

condition ....... .........  $ 3 9 5
1030 Ford Tudor Se- ^  9  B | l |
aHn, rudlu, libuuu'
1033 1 Flymoulh 1 Door Sedan,

1033 Chevrolet Master 4 Door Be. 
'dan, good 
_coa41il?h —

1031 O ldam bbIle~Se.-A ^||« |&  
dan, radio, heater . . . . V j l l ”
1031 Ford Tudor Se- ^  f  
dan, good condltlonV ~
'1030 Ford Coupe, 
fah- condition ........
1020 Ford Fordor 
Sedan .. .............. .

$90
-$75

- \  TRUCKS
1037 G. <1, 0 . W  
Ton Truck .....
103S Ford l i i  ,
Ton Truck ............
103!)-riynioulh %. 
Ton /Pickup
1030 Ford Panel
!4 'Ton ........ .... :...
1031 Oliey. U Ion 
rickup, .1010 Ho. ..

$495
$295
$495
$295

$85
For (ho Best Dtnl 

In Town 'So*
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^  FROM THE. .

Cowbc^yGampus

Is blieadv Uli! iin li ivimmv BiltlAi

m u t n  tu twice the .^ o r n ^  w e  
froin a bat bruise. His condition Is 
wch that It U doubUul he wiU I?e 
»blo to mako the next road trip , ttc- 
carding td Biulnein M«n>Ker Hugh 
Pace. , ■ "  ■: .

eneugb to <«\m hlj^ any in ie*  ot

, Tbt Cowboy tcam battbii «Ter» 
•le 'b  uytblni but » ball o( (Ire 

' -^thoDgh It bic| cUmM eeitdd* 
erably In the last two fames eem- • 
parU with what It waa tp the (bit 
three eonttita. — ' ■ ■
Two top batters for the TiMn ruis 

team up to laet night were DIek Hil
ler end Bol>. StagfT, wch with, an 
average otjas. However, they both 
went hitlesa lost night end dropped 
back Into the "ordlnaiy" class.

Babe Sandslron], Inoldeatally, Is 
the:onU!;Oavboy-burlerwltb •  vio-

pean Lewis. John Hidmae, Bs'Ph 
Hepwcrlli. 51U Butler rmd JamM 
Eames lelf last' week to attend 
the traek meet In Balt Iia]ce'’01ty. 
They were accompanied- by Ootch 
Orville Hult, Dean IjowIb took mo- 
ond In the discus and . shot put 
and John Thoineo tWW In w>e 
880. . '

Mr, atvl Mrs; » .  N. Nash, who 
spent the past week In Bolss, ts- 
' imcd. home Saturday, .

Joe' Blmonsen, mayor 6 (  Albion, 
talked over the radio recently on 
the normal school and th e  scenery 
surrounding Albion.' Students who

aong;aaj-‘
May OoB, •
:vWord 'baa' Iwft:
Urth of •  girl, A ^  W 
Mrs. Mark BowWeii,̂  .Corey. ’
Bowlden ww lotmiSJly J t o  MialJMi' /V.ft 
Amende,,ol AlWon. . .-

Bô n, to Uir, ond^MriC'Jd» 
lltrry,^» boy, April M.. .
.. Mias biclle IMuty operii'v' ^
ator lor the pas( elsht nimliu, la{|'; ’< 
tor ilarsing Saturdmy to opm •  nMr ' 
.shop therft,' ' ■
■' Mrs. Mary; Neym»D,'.Mrt'JU^ 
HBjo,,jIrs. Iris WOOdy,'Mr».iUlli«r-.i . 
Smith, Mr*.' Ms: T3noda**M,"^MBt  ̂
Zella Ohatbum Ba<J_ ,v
Woods ettendelthe itmth. eintwl' 'i 
district ot put worthy mstrons ln : 
Filer.

. r  , - '• (NEA Telephoto)
A Do-hli, no-run game pllohe9.by Tex Carleton, right, veteian tnlrler (tr BrooUyn enabled the Dodc;ers 

io  tie D major league record for ^onseontlve games won at-the alart ot the season, when they defeated the 
Beds' at Ctoclnnatl, Above, Carleton—regarded. os .“w aSBbd up” at the start of the seaaon—receives the con- 
gratolatloiu of Hermann FranliSi.catcher. In the clpbhonse after the game. '.

The

PAYOFF
Py '  "

H A R R Y  G R A Y S O N  
(NEA Sporta Editor)

BENBICH

: NEW YORK—Yankee dlflloultles 
th la  spring stress the Importance of 
Joseph Paul DIMobbIo.
, This la DlMagglo'a fifth  seasi)n 

w ith the New York club, which has 
won from 09 to 100 games a year 
aqd  four world 
championships, . .  
b o o m i  b o o m l 
boomi — Jiist like 
t h a t . .  .'since Joe

• reported in 1036.
Ju st before Dl-

Maggio show ed 
up, the late Col.
Ruppert told Joe 
M cCarthy he waa 

' tired  of running 
1,  - second.
^  ..The proud out- 

K:..fl.t'. h a d '. , th r ic e  
• '■ f lm i ih 'S 'in  the 

place position . . .  
a d d i t io n a l  evi
dence th a t Dl- 
Magglo la the difference.

Because of injuries, illness ahd 
holdoutltU, DlMaggio has yet to 
s ta r t  a  campaign with the Vankcea, 
and this Isn’t  the- first time they 
bogged down without him.

• I  recall chatting with a  veteran 
New York, pitcher whUo^iMagglo

I and Iiou aehrig  were holding out in 
1038. X

Know Who Bl{ Boy Is
I  asked if he belleved'the Yankees 

cmild win if Gehrig stayed out and 
Dfclagglo came In.

"Bure pop,’: he replied, without 
giving the matter a  thought.

"Babe Dahlgren woWd h it well 
enough and jjlny a fine first base."

I  then asted U he believed the 
tea^m" could win if ®lMagglo re- 
ma'lned out and Qehrlg came In.

" I ’m not so positive.” he hesitated, 
and  he; quickly ran out of lingers 

-counting off-handed games account- 
e’d fo r by Jarring Joe’s Individual 
brilliance.

“T h a t home run of Bob Feller In 
the n inth . . ^plumb Into the left 
field stand of that big Cleveland 
stadium, e t c  etc.”

T he old-tlmer sigreed Bill Dickey 
and Ochrig were valuable, but there 

. was no question In his mind as to 
■~ 'jDst who was the Yankees’ BIO 

BOY.
Little wonder the YankcB bench 

was a  row of serious faces fWCen Dl- 
Maggio gave his teammates a  report 
on. h is lame right knee after stop
ping off In Baltimore to have it ex
amined. ■

. OSt Indefinitely
A speclollst diagnosed the injury 

as a tom . Instead of a tpralned, liga
m ent.

■ There ls.no  telling hbw long the 
greatest ball player alive will be on 
the sidelines.

The Yankees might not liave been 
retarded to such an extent this

THE SPORT SPdTLlGHT
— :---------- ------ — -

By United Press
Natulan Mann and Buddy Baer, 

who Want to fight Joe Louis, step 
Into th e  ring a t New York’s Madi
son Square Garden tonight for a  
la-rotmd b o u t/'; . A t Louisville, 
Davey Day of Chicago meets Sam
my Angott of Louisville for the no
tional boxing association’s |*s-pomid 
title.

Henry Mclemore picks Bhae- 
decb, Miolind and.DIt In the derby 
.whllMack Guenther, D. F. rating 
edltiff, picks BImelecb, Mloland^ 
and FIctor,, .
Oakland of the Coast league has 

sold Catcher Frank 'Volpl to We> 
natchee of the Western IntemS' 
tlonal. . .

One vote for DIt to win the Ken
tucky derby—It v m f  cast by Mrs. 
Leon (Buddy) Haas. Her. husband 
will ' be ■ “up” when Arnold Han
ger’s, colt answers the bugle at 
Churchill Downs tomorrow — but 
Mrs. Haas will be far from the 
blue grass country. She’ll h»ve her 
ear glued to her radio In a New York 
atiartment — since she saw Buddy 
trampled by a horse after taking 
a  tumble in 1035 she stays away

sprhig had Jake Powell been avail
able.

But With Powell In St. Petersburg/ 
waiting for his f.ictured s k h l l ^  
heal, the Colonel Jokes presentcJfc 
southjaws four left-hatid .b i® «,2 i 
a row—Hed Rolfe, deorge'M lkirk, 
Charley Keller, and Dlckey^-and a 
fifth, ’Tommy Henrloh, swinging 
seventh.

It wouldn't be se bad if the Yanks 
were bothered by left-hand pitchers 
only.

’The answer to their trouble Is Sel
kirk leading the club at bat with a 
roaring .200.

Henrlch, subbing for DlMaggio in 
center Held. Is having an awiul time 
hitting the boll but of the Inlleld.

Six men were left on base In the 
fh-st two innings against ^en'Chase 
to Washington the other nftem'oon.

The Yankees don't miss Joe Dl
Maggio . .  and his big shlUalah . .  . 
MUCH.

from the track w hen he Is riding.. .
-Gene M e C i^ , the veteran Yan

kee scoot, believes he has a new 
.'and inper Charley Kelltr—his. 
name Is A rthur (Bud) Mttheny 
who gradoated from WlUIam'ond 
,Mary In 10S8—now with Newark, 
he batted .400 during the Bears’ 
fb»t home stay and appeared to 
be a  potentially better fielder 
than Keller, j .
It will be up to  Stanford or Mich

igan If Southern California’s mo
nopoly on the N. C. A. A. toM* and 
field championship Is to bo b^ken 
this year.. .  The meet will be stag
ed by Minnesota at Minneapolis 
June 21 ond 22. . . The Cincinnati 
.Post and the Reds are conducting 
a contest for the design of the JOSI) 
National league pennant to fly at 
Crossley field this y ear.. .  The, Reds’ 
ace pitcher, B ucl^  Walters, never 
participates In  bunthiB' or popper 
games before play starts. . . He 
thhiks . the :J^rking around and 
throwing the ball while off balance 
upsets a  pitcher. . .

Norvall Bnnthanson, .N o tre  
Dame’|i pitching aee who -bad 
one-hltter ag ab u t NoMbwesiem 
In the opening game this year, 
hurled three iio-hlt no-run gamea 
while at St. Louis prep. . . Mar- 

/̂4uetle's traeli team  will be after 
Us n th  straight dual victory when 
It facet Michigan State Satur
day. . .  Fat O’Brien who. wlU play 
IBS leadr In- the movie version of 
the life’ of KnuteUtSSli.nj!, never 
was a regular o n u e  Marijoette 
football team. . .
P^te Scateo, NBA’s new feather

weight champion, is not any too | 
proud of the crown. . . In wta- 
nhig recognition' by the Washing
ton body In his m atch with Ginger 
Foran, he was booed lustily by the 
customers, . . Ginger had him on 
the floor three th i^ s  In one round.

Warijig? Resigns as 
Legion Commander

W. W. Tliomas, fhst vice-com
mander, had taken over duties os 
acting commander of tile Twin Falls 
American Legion post todoy follow
ing resignation o/ Commonder J. 
Edword Warner. Thbmaa will direct 
the post until the autumn election.

Warner resigned because prlvoto 
business'Will moke'It necessary for 
him to be absent from the city at 
frequent Intervals this summer. ■

English, M e a t-E a t^
The ^ I l s h  per capita, con

sumption of meat Is the largest 
of any European nation, followed 
by th a t of Denmark, Oerman, 
and Swltserland; In Wspectlve or
der.

HOLD EVERYTHING

" I  can 't go on being president of oiir garden cluli forkverl Couldn't 
m t  of you other girli do a  lltlle thinking?"

For Vacation Fun
Here arp some specialj.that 
will mean .more ouMoor 
fun for you an(i youcfam- 
ily. Don't miss out on this 
summer’s fun.

1035 FOiiD Sedan,'A  4 ( 9  ■>
One o( oar cleuiest

M 39  DO^E PICKDP. Low 
mileage,
Ukt hew ..... $595
1037 FORD S.EDAN, 
Reeondlllpned C k S A C  
Very clean ..............

1031 UN(J-ZEFBYB COUPE, ' 
New paint, 
mechanically okeh

1038 DODOEllEbAN.
Low mileage, f t i f l e A
good tires ........... —

1031 rOBD SEDAN A-1 con- 
dlllon A S A g
tooBihout

1037 CHEVROLET SEDAN.
New paint. f t / t A j E  
» real buy --- -------- V 4 7 >

1039 CIIRVSLEB SEDAN, 
itteefndllloned,'
New paint —

1035 DODOE COUPE.* 
Meolianlcally A-1, > 6  I* 
Spotless .........

1023 nUIOK SEDAN.2;,«.;..__$5o
103B CIIEV. l - ’TON STAKE. 
Nearly new tires, ' A g m n  
low itillrate .............

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Dodge * nialrlbntora Plyntonlh
129 3rd Avc. N. ,

$315
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

l i v e s t o c k

D E N V E R  L I V & T O C K

D £ l f V E R ^  C a t U « t  1 0 0 :  n o m ln f tl ly  
i t c a d y :  beef i t c c r s - 10 .60  . t o  t i l )  ( e e d t r t  

' • n d  « to c k « n  17 t o  IIO.ISO. ' , j „ ,
H o k i}  lE0 t '26 c  t o  40 o l o w e r :  to p  I6.B 6. 
S h e e p ;  a O O l  a t e a d y )  / a t  I a m b i  H O . t ^  

|1 0 ,2 & : M e n  < 8  to  tO .2 6 : a P r in s  c w c T  
f S to  l a . t f i ; i p r i n g  la m b a  t lO jO .;  '^RecpTTTiainiriomawW 
■ r i t t e r e d  la le i l a m b a  a b o u t  t s te a d y ,  b u t  
i t i K k e t  oloieil w e a k  to  I C o / lo w c r  In  i p p U i
recclDti 4.000: two'.cArload ond deck Cali
fornia new crop lamb*. Kradfn^

• a v c r a a ln g  78 lb # v  b r o u g h t  t o p  | l b .60
■ m e m o :  bu lk  110 t o  11 0 .2 6 ; f iv e  lo a d a  ih o rn -

. l a m b s  unsold I f e w  f a t  w w lc d
la m b s  10.16 : n o  f a t  o w e a  o f f e r e d ;  b w U  
nominally
e w e a  QUoUble M .5 0  to  I& .26 .

C n iC A G O  U V E S T O C K  
C H IO A G O -H o g a  I 8 .0 0 0 ? 10c to  20c lo w -  

(Sr; B ood  to  c h o ic e  180 to  « 7 0  lb s . m o s t ly  
16 .85  to  t 0.10 ; t o p  1 0 . 16.

^  C a tU a : ’ 600: • c a lv c #  3 0 0 ; g e n e r a l ly  
s t e a d y !  medium  t o  a v c r u j io  ir r a d e  s te e r#  
IB .60  to  10.7 5 ; n o tb ln f f  r h o l c o  o n  s a le s

*^hMi?i^\000r ’ fat lambs •t*"*))'! ^  
•w ooled  w w U rn s  J IO .C O ; o t h M  110.26 to
$10.60 . ______

O M A H A  U V E S T O C K  

- O M A H A - I lo j f s :  6 ,0 0 0 ; u n e v e n ly  lOe to

/ m i  p r a c t i c a l  v eal

top”tl0 .
Sheep: 0.000: 

*lows eorly bij' 
sprlntr iambs 
fed wooled  ̂ '
nbovo 
ihearf

wpoWd lamb WBrkSt 
weak; bi-at California 

above $10.75: early bids 
10.60 to .$10: beat hold 

|It^6{ shorn ewvs $4.86 down; 
Ismbt bid up to $0.76.

/

y ?  K A N S A S C I M  L IV E S T O C K  
• K A N S A S  o m r — D o w :  2 ,7 0 0 i ( n l r l / ; c -

■ tivt, unovcn: 50 to  15c lower l I^P W'SJ! 
iood to cholci no to 200 lb». J o  
16.80: few BIO to aso lbs. IJ.50 to ^6.05 I 
KO to lUO'Ibi. 15.40 to 16.05. /

, OmUo: 600i MlvM aOOj « t « n i ^  wmJ
In mo«lly « tieanup .trnJo; o d c r t u  
te lfw i illil “ l»«* ytM 'lxw, 
from «0.7!l common to m edlu£ buUhcr 
eowi 16 to IT: canncrs and cutters $4.26 
to $6.76* BOod to cholca-Tealen $8.60 to

' ’ 'shK P! !.000i to u t  
avoratmi l l l i  tow. • ' ” “>1 '"‘f  « »  
dock W lb., IJ-lO: •"'“I* la s '  *° 
ebolc« ihorn Arltona ewes 14.76.

..... OG DEN  U V E S T O C K

OGDEN—lloffii 070: not fu lly  establlsh-
.■d early; look around 20a to 80o lower or 

16.90 on but 180 to  280 lb. butchers.
Cattlet 100: s lo w : , early sales mostly 

eowi: today and late Thursday medium 
to Bood kinds $5.76 to $6.76, few A  $7; 
balls $5.40 to ,$0.60: best vcaicrs $10.60 to

**BhMpi nothing, done*'<tarly.

POilTIiANS UVESTOCK  
PORTLAND-Hojra: 260; lightwelghU 

IBo lower at $8.86. down.
Cattlei 66: .ciklvra 60: bulk fed steers 

$9.65} b<it -fed liclfcr t $0; choice vealers 
$10 to $10.60. , , ^

BheeprlOO: !at« Tbursd^iy,spring Iambs
-  BOo to' 75o lover; ffood to ’ choice (Trades
■ |9.«6 to $9.80,.v. ..

. SAN FRANCISCO UVESTOCK  
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—H obs I 160: 

half load 200 Ib. Califom ias $0.05.
Cattle} Nonei fed  kinds f0.16 to $0.75. 
Sheep: Nono; iDrlns: lamb»,.qiiotcd $0 to 

%U6.
LOB ANGELES LIVESTOCK 

/X O S'A N Q E L E S— Hoffsc^Salnblo lUl!. 
. week-end demand -narrow, .market weak: 
no ffood to eholce; around 180 to 210 lb. 
butchert offered quoUd possibly to $7; 
half load sood 100 lb. California cralnfeda 
$0.85; few medium to  good 100 to 106 Ibj. 
10.65 to $0.76: ilsa b le  lot cood 103'lb.

____ K e a i e t  p i «  $0.6O ; - i e H  p a c k i n g . a o w s  $4.86
to $4.60.

Cattlet Salsble 200: nominally steady: 
medium to good fed  steers Jacking, quot«l 
mainly $8.76 to $0 .761 packngo common 
light trrassen $7.85; few common to mp-

----- diura'butcheftowa I5.75' to $0.25: good
• oowi absent. Quoted to around $7: can- 

nera and cutters <4 to $5.60; odd good 
. bulla up to $0.00: cftlves, salable 160; lit

tle ihangedt few. good vcalera up to $11.60; 
two ilu b le  lots medium to  mostly good 
slaughter calm  tlO  to 110.25: package 
medium 100 lb. vealers $0.

Sheep: Salable 125: holdovers 350; fat 
'Ambi abscn^; good to choice epringcrs 
quoted around $1^25 to $0.50; short dock 
medium 64 Ib. feeders $0.76: ewes steady 
to 26o lower for .tho  w e ^ :  dock medium 
to low good 116 lb. ihorn owes $3.26; two 
decki cull to common 06 to 103 Ibi. $1.26 
to $1.76..

WOOL
BOSTON—InquIrlcB for ureaay combing 

d<\meitlc wools were being recelvcti occa- 
‘sionally in Uoaton but iali>a wore slow.

Only a  few buyers would pay SCc In the 
BTcasa delivered for country-packed thrce- 
eighths' and quarter blood bright fleeces. 
Ibpmakers were bidding around 76c scour
ed b ula  for western fed lot woojs of fair 
combing lengthi o f fine and Ihilf blood 
grades ahd’they w ere able to buy small 
qoantities of fslr bids.

I Local M arkets 

B u y l n a  P r i c e s

h f h h e  
' sm sn n

CHICAGO, May 8 ( U P )-r ^ h e a t  futures 
■4>n the Chlcsgo boa*d o f . trade itrengthen- 
ed  to'dsy after some lrre«u larlty , Broad- 
'HlfTng o( oinafJe ItitcYedt 'And' duvelopments 
in  Europe were said to h a v e  Inspired buy
in g . Short icovering adde<i to the Btrength.

Wheal eWfd Ic to 1  higher, May 
Sl.OO^ to tl.OQ?;. Corn w a s  up % c  to Ic. 
M ay 66%c,- uau %c to  % e  higher, tray 
41>)4cU anil lYe lU c  h ig h e r , May C7%c. 
Soyue^ni were up t o  lo , Uay_|1.10.

CHAIN T A B L E  , 
CHICAGO-draIn r a n a r« i

Open U iip h  Low Cless
Wheat 1

M ay .... -1.05U i.OOTfe 1.04Ji 1.06%
Ju ly  ...._.1.04li ....................... .........
S e p L  __1.06

Comi
Moy ____ GlH-%
J u ly  ____ 65
Scpl. ___OGi

Oatsi
May ____ 41
J u ly  ■____ 87'.
tivpt. .85.

Kyej ^

J u ly  .’L ..  .OtI-SaH
Sopt.......... .00% '

Soybeansj
Moy .......I.
J u lj h .___ 1,06
O cu ___ '.02

CA80 G J U L IH  
CHICAGO-WheatJ J J o - 2 ' hard $1.08; 

N o. 2 mixed $1.07.
Corn I No. 1 snd N o., 2  yellow C8c to 

flUVjc^
Ujits: No.,1 nixed g r n J n  87lie: No. 2 

m ixed 42c; No. 1 white* A 3 c ;  No. 8 whito 
42c to iiViC.

-Soybeansi No. 8 y e l l o w  $1.01)% to 
ll.OO^i.

Barley: No. 4 84c; fe<?d 40e ttf 60cN; 
m alting 68o to OtcN.

• FLAX 
. FORTLAND-Flaxseed 32.00\^.

T POTATOES J

FUTWIE POTATO TBADES
(Quotations fu rn ish ed  by 
Sudter Wegener A Co.)

May delivery: No sales; clofilng 
bid and a^k, $2.10 to ^ 2 0 .

Nov. delivery: No sales; closing 
1)1(1 and ask, ll.GO to $1.75.

Soft wheat___
B a r ls y ,  p e r ,  cwL
Oata* per ewL

nCANS  
Great Northerns N o. 1  ̂
Great Northerna N o. 2

CUICAGO PO TA TO ES
CHICAGO—Weather c lo u d y , tempera

ture 88, Shlpmtnts 806, o x r iv a li 83. track 
101. Old stock supplies l i s h t ,  Ida. Ilusset 
d^ipand good, market s l is h t ly  atrongcr; 
rtorthern' stock all varlu t4ca  demand very 
good, market strong; o ffc r in ;;s  very light.

Ida. KusseL Burbanks, unwashed, 2 cars 
I2.S0, 2 cars 12.26, 4 c ilt s 12.20; 1> car 
a to  Thursday, hesvy to l& rge $2.36, 1 cHr 

12.26.
Minn., Sandland s e c t io n  Green Moun- 

to in s , 1 car gooil quality S1.6S. Minn, and 
N . Dak. llcd river v o lley  Cobblers 80 to 
~ 6 'p e r  cent U. 8. No. I  <iuullty, 2 curs 
;i.CO: n il»  Trhmph# 65  to i% per ccnt 
J. S. No, 4 -quality, 1 caJr bnithud $1.70; 

1 car cottdn asika $1.66. 1 car $1.66, 1 
car $1,60; 1 ear sh o w in sr  sprouts, fair 
condition’ It.Sff: Esriy C h i o s  65 tp 80 per 
cent U. S. No. 1 quality,. 1 car $1.46, 1 
car |1.42Vj. I car $1.36; 1 car mixed Cub- 
bicrs and Early Obiosi, ur^ciostlfled 81.10. 
W ls. Cobblers, 1 car uncloasifled $1.36; 
ato  Thursday, 1 ear cpttora sacka, general-, 

ly good quality, largo $ 1 .7 G .
N ew Block Bupplles m o d cr ste , Tex. Tri

umph demand good,* m arket slightly 
atroijgcr: Callf.,Long W h it «  deratind alow, 
m arket slightly weaker. C m lo U  and local 
T ex. Bllaa Trlutnphs, p e r ‘ 'SO*lb. sacks, U. 
S. No. \ 'Waihed, 5 c u r s  $1.66, 0 cars 
<1.50: unwasl!edT2 cars $1.25; s ite  U, 
washed, 8 cara (1.25: 1 c a r  mixed U. S. 
N o . l  $1.56 alidiUe B 9 1 .2 5 . Calif. Long 
W hites, inltlsl lee, 100-ib. sacka U. S . No. 
1, 1 ear $2.86, IfCar $ 2 .3 0  : shoWing some 
decay, apotted sacks,* 1 c a - r  12.20, 2 csrs 
$2.15, 1 car $2.10; late *Thunilay, 1 car 
$2.42^ , Ji cara 12.40, 1 c n r  12.96; Dllu 
Triumphs, washed, I car S2.70.

I  N.Y. STOCKS IlS T E IO P S filS E
Nt̂ W YOEK,, May S (U.R>—The 

market closed higher.
Alaslca Juneau. _________ _ •«
Allied Chemical
Allis Olialmera________■, aam
American Can ___
American Radiator 'J.
American Smeltlng'„„
American Telephone .
American Tobacco B .
Anaconda Copper .

_  38 
„ n 3 »  

00

Atchison, Topcko Sc Siihtd Fe _ 21%
Auburn Motors ______  I'i
Baltimore & Ohio ____ 411
Bendlx A viation_____ ;______ 3354
Bethlehem S te e l____________
Borden C o.________________ 23 !i

■ft. I. Case.Co............ ......... .......... m
Chi., MU., St. P au l & P a ? . 3/16
Chrysler Corp. ____ ________ ' 85S
Coca Cola ...................
Commercial Solvents __,14?i
Commonweajth ic  Southern__ _ H4
Continental Oli" o l Delaware _  2354
Com Products ...... ....................BS!4
Du Pont de Nem ours_______ 187%
Eastman Kodak 
Elcctrlc Power & L lsh t.
General E lectric______
General rocids

-.15014

General-Motors__;___
Goodyear T i re ..... ....... ...
International Harvester ... 
InlernStlonal Telephone.
Johns Manvllle .............
Kennecott Copper ..... ....
Montgomery W ard
Nosh Kelvlnator ...s.....
National Dairy Products.
New York C e n tra l.........
Packard Motors ....... .
Paramount P ic tu re s ......
J . 0. Penney Co.----------
Penna. R. R. -----------
Pure Oil ____________
padlo Corp...............

6S
; -ao'/j
. 49W 
.  64% 
. 20!4 
. 67 
. 3 
. 69'  ̂
. 34% 
. 45 V. 
. 6?i 
. m
. 15i4 
. 3!4 
. Vi 
. 85H 
, 21« 
. II 

6i4
Rtfdlo Kejth Orpheum ______- 1
Reynolds Tobacco B .....43%
Sears Roebuck ____________ 85Vi
Shell Union Oil ...
Simmons Co. ___
Socony Vacuum ... 
Southern Pacific 
Standard Brands

1214 
, 20« 

11 
, 12

n
standard Oil of Calif............... 2214
Standard Oil of New Jersey 42?l
SwUt & Co.......... .....................2414
Texas Corp____ ________ ____ 4014
Trans-America ...... ........... ...... 651
Union 'Carbide cfe Carbon
Union Pacific) ................... .........8614
Uplted Aircraft ........................ 48H
United Corp................................ 2J4
U. S. Steel, cbm.......................  6014
Warner Bros............. ......... ..... ... 314
Western Union ................ ....... 2114
Westlnghouse Electric ..... .......113'/j
F. W. Woolworth Co.......... 39«4
American Rolling Mills...
A rm our ...................................

...r.: 15

Atlantic Refining ....... ....... ..... 25
Boeing ..........................................  24
Briggs Manufacturing Co........ 2254
Curtiss Wright 
Enectrlc Auto LlteN..
Houston Oil ........;...__
National Distillers

11
4014 
514 

, 2414 
2Vi 
40'/i

C IIIC A (iO  O N S O N B  
C H I C A G O - 60. 1b. s a c k t t  =
O r e .  je l l o w  D an v e rs  $ 1 . 8 5  (cold s to r 

a g e ) .
T e x .  ye llow  • D e rm u d a s  9 1 9 0  to  $ 2.3i  

( l a r g o  to  $2.46) ;  T ex . w h i t ^ j  wax $2 . GO to  
$2 . 7 6 .

SUGAR
Utah-idalio Sugar .............$l.50-$1.75

SUGAR
N E W  Y O n K -N o . 3 c o n l r a c l  f u tu r c a  

c lu a c d  u p  1 to  o ff 1 ; s a .l< 't>  10,250 to n a ;  
s p o t  $ 1.0 0 ; c lueer M a y  & 1 .H6 to $ 1 .H0 ; 
J u l y  $ 1.03 to  $ 1.01: S e p t .  lo $I.UU ;
N o v .  $2 .02N ;  Jan . $2  ' t o  12,0 1 ; M a rc h  
$2 .0 3  to  $2.0 5 ; May $ 2 .0 G t o  12.08.

N o .  4 aalea t,OSO t o r u  ; c io ie: J u ly  
$ 1 .4 0  to  $ 1.40 ^&: S e p f  < 1 . 4 U to  H . 4 0 M .; 
D e c .  1 1 .60  to  $1.51 ; J a n .  $ 1 - 5 0  to  $1.5 0 ^ |N ;  
M a r c h  $ 1.61 to  11.61 M a y  ‘42 $ 1 .5 2 ^  ̂
t o  1 1 .68 .

T DENVER BEANS T
...$2.75
...$2.05

(Ten dealers quoted; one not available)
Pintos ..... ......................:.................. ....... $2.76

(Six dealera quoted: one not available) 
Pintos _____ __- ......................................$8.00
 ̂ ( iV o  deaUn quoted). 
Pintos ...$2.80

( T w o  d e a lo r t^ iu o to d ) .
•Bmall reds, OHs ---------------------------------------$2.00
■BmolKreda. Ofla________ __- ------------12.60
BmallNiydj, f i l i ................... ..................... $2.20
.. (IV o ilwlera quoteil on OHa and OCa; onu 

Quoted on OU).'

P0T4yT0E&
Netted Gcmi No. 1 --------
Netted Cema No. 2 ........—

(Two denlera quoted).
Netted Genia No. 1 -----------
Netted Gema No. 2 .

...$1.10-$1.16 
____ 76o-8r

__EBgas Urge lOe; large t*tandard» ICVjc; 
^ p r ^ u m  16>̂ ie: amall 12V jc.

Market&.at a  Glaltee

(Ono dealer quoted). 
Netted Gemi No. I 
Netted Gema No. 2

(Ona dealer quoted).^
‘ REU CLOV.SB

Pound

>.$1.16 
..... 76o

_-$l.Oo 
___ 76o

{ f n o  d e a le rs  q u o t e d ^ /
LIV K  P O U L T R Y

C o lo re d  h d n s , .over 6  lb -------- ---------------------U o
C o lo re d  b e n s , 4 . to  6  lb s .......... .. ....................... I 2 a
C o lo re d  lio n s , tin d e r  4  lb " . ......................Uc
L e g h o r n  h e n s , o v e r  3 %  l b s . -------------------Uo
l^ h o r n  hena, under Iba.............. ........ 8c

' Leghorn broilers, between U i-2  lba.._l4c
Colored •fryers,(1040 c r o p ------------ .«.IJ.'.lCc

' Colored roaateqi, over i  l b s . ------ --------- l8o
Stags- —
Old cock!
Capons, over $ Iba;

i . . PRO
No. 1 butterfst
No. I  butterfik . 
l^ g i .  vxtra
Btands^s ..........
Medium itandsrds < 
Medium extru  
Commercials

f lm a l l  f 8 K S _
M V E S T O C K  

O b o to i  I l f h t  b u tc h e r* . 1 7 6  to  t l O  
p o t io d t r *

OreVwelghI Utcbira. tlO to 150 
poundera

..lo.ze
Ovtrwriglil batehir*. C60 to 800

poumleni .......... ..........................
Vnderwaight butcher*. 160 to 175

IM JU nden ............................ . . . ....x ............m .$ 6.00
ricM ng sowi, liesrr ^ .h-...-.....«.......$I.OQ
Packing towi, lltht....... ................ ...... .l...$8.60
Bt*#ra ........................- .................... $6.P0-$8.60
Jififsr* .................... ..................................$0-$B
Pat cowa 
Vealsra 
Cutter* .........
Spring Jatnbf .
Y«arllnr iambs

...$6-$9

Sr a n ,  
ran.

HILL VBBD 
0(i imflila 
100 1

...IS.D0-$I.60

Z Z Z l I J

M K O  TH8 TIMES WANT AD9.

-DENVER-Plnto* 12.05 
Northerna $2.66 to $2.80.

t o  $S.10: Great

BlM ER , EGGS

BAN FRANCISCO'
' S A N  FUANOIHCO—B u t te r :  01 score 
27c; 01 acore 2l3|ic; 00 s c o r e  Z8KiC; 60 
Bcoro î 6c.

Chct'se] Wholesale flatji 14>{,c; triplets 
14c

North American Aviation.......
Safeway Stores ............
Schenley-Distillers.................... 13^
^tudebaker .......................... .......lG-%
XJmted Airlines ....!.................. 2014
Wlllte M otors........................... .. 13!i
Chicago Pneumatic Tool____ 12
Ohio Oil ................. ............ . 8^
Phillips Petroleum ...............39>ii
Republic S te e l............... \ .......... 2014
Vanadlumi^...........................3814

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ..... 5-
Cities Service, new ....
-Electric- Bond & Share ___
Ford Motor, Ltd.........

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtcsj of 

Ssdlcr-Wegener & Companj 
Elks Bldg.—Pbone 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv................................. $18J)5
Fund. Tmst, A. ___ _______$ 5U0
Corp. Trust .................. ........^.$ 2 i l
Quar. Inc..................... ............. $ 1.45

MINING STOCKS
Mtn, City Copper ................. ..... |4
Park City Consolidated ....llV6c-14o
Silver King-CoaiiUoo____ ....$5,375
Sunshine M in es ............. ..........$9.75
XWlic Standard ....T..;...._*„..$3.ao-$3.40 
Condor Gold .................„...2 ''>4c -3 Hc

Stocks irregulsrly higher mid fairly ac  
tive. ' s. I

iiunds irregular.
Curb-stocks irresuiarly h iuher. 
rorc'Ign exchsnia easy.
Cotton off.
W heat up 1H0 to IVjC.
Ilubber strong, 
tillver unchangetl

BURLEY

M r. and Mra. Uoyd B*unl! are U>o 
parents of a boy borti Monday a t 
the CottaBO hospital.

Leon Peckarilt left t J i l s  week for 
Twin Palls where he tin a  secured 
employment.

Members of Job’s D aughters are' 
planning to attend e e r v k c i  at the 
Metliodlst clmrcli In a  body Sun
day. May 6,

A boy'was born A p r i l  30, at, Uio 
Jones malernlty homo to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Clllford B arrington , Deolo.

Mrs., E. 0. Wllins, M r s .  Lawronco 
Q. Dunn and Mrs. G e o rs o  Doiunnn 
cntertiilned Ulo first, sccoml luid 
thllxl divisions ol Uio MCetliodlst La
dles’ Aid Boclcty a t U ie lr homes 
this week.

O. B, club aiu! husbands were 
guests »t a dCMcrt-brldjjo Tuesday 
evening nt Uio lioino o f  Mrs. RcId 
Jmid, with Mri. J. H, P rice  as n«- 
SlaUvnt liOdlcM, Mr. and Mm, Virgil 
Mnlson, Uuiwtt, wore; ^ iro la. illiih 
ncoro prices went to M rs . fletli llar- 
llbr nnd Del IIoliltc))^iKl J. It. Prlco 
Rud Mrs, Jap* IlinillV z-ecclml cut 
prisics. 'navelliij itrlro w ciit'lo  Vlr- 
(11 MnUcii,

LONDON DAIt SlLVEIl 
LONDON—Spot bar sUv.i declined 7 / l (  

penny today to 21 1/16 penes an ounce, 
w hile forward was auoted at 21 pence, off 
%^penny. The Dank of Kngland m aint^Q- 
cd Ita- gokl buying t>rics at IGli shilnnga 
IH ir fine ounce.

&1E T A L H
NE\y YOftK—Today's euatoro smeltera 

prices for delivered meUli, cents per lb.t
Coppert Electrolyfic II14 to IIH *  

port 11.10 to'.11.16; raating f. o. b. re 
finery IOVb; lake delivered 11^,

Tin: Spot stra iu  47%.
Lead: New York 0.10 to 8.16; E ast S t  

Louia 4.03.
Zina I New York 6.14; £ait St. Louli 

6.7B.
Altminum, virgin: to.
Platinum, dollaVs por ouncer 86 to 88.
Quloksilver, dollars per flaik'of 7 6 1 b s.t  

lY l to 228.25N.
Tungsten, powdered, dollars per lb.- 0! 

08 to DO per cent: 2.26 to 2.S0N.
• Wolframite, Clilnesr. dollari per unit, 
1 per cent metailio content, duty paid I 
22.60 to-24N.

Perishable
S h i p p i n g '

Courtesy Fred 0. Farmer, 'Unloq 
raelflo freight iienl,

T nin F*IU

Oatload slilpments of pcrlsliable, 
commodities for May 3:

Utah district—Blank, '  
Montana dlstrlct-^Potatoes -I. 
idalio M is  district—Potatoes 41 
Twin Palls district—Potatoes 28. 
Caldwell district—Potatoes 1 . 
Nyssiv—Ulank.

G. T . I’ARKINSON, M, D .

Pliyflliflftn nnd Surgeon 
I |)01 till A tc. Notih

o n ic « p ii.7jo nf«,rii.iiM -w

NEW VOlfK, M«y !  ( U P ) - S t « l  •h u e . 
led a n  i r r e g u l a r  a d v a n c «  io  t h e  i to d c  m t r - ,  
k c t to d a y . T r a d i o g  in c r e a s e d ^ .  . .  . . . . .

Bethlehem Steal- m ad*-a~n«w -hi8h*-at 
80, up 2 ^ , after touebiog 81%; War stocks 
generally were In demand and «' firmer 
tone was noted in most lecilonir 

Tlio recovery camo after'nam fw  irreg
ularity during which most leaders regis
tered losses.—Im p etu i-.fo r-lh a -r ls* -w a s  
aacribcd to -President Iloosevelt'B*-«tate- 
ment Indicating the United BUtes was 
working to keep the European war out of 
Italy and the Mediterranean,

Traders viewed os inflationary' the re
marks of Secretary of the Treasury Uor- 
genthau that the United States plans to 
continue acceptance >]f gold from foreign 
nations. Along with these items was in
dication of a alight.upturnJn,bnajo»i_M _ 
mcastise )̂ by the. indexes.

Paper stocks rose t o . new bighs oa ths 
British evacuation' of loVer Norway, on 
the theory It would- bottle Scandlnaviaii 
lupplies of D u lp h lte  pulp and newsprl;tt 
snd throw more b u s i e s  to Uhlted States 
companies.

Baldwin Locomotive certificates mad* 
a new high on reports the company was 
receiving war orders. Ifercules Powder 
was up more than a  point. Oils made small 
gains. St. Joseph Lead rose a point.

American Car & Foundry was . strong. 
Douglas Aircraft was* fractionally higher.
' Chryfllcr made a minor dcclIne. General 
Motors was firm.'

Dow Jones preliminary closing stock 
sveragesi Industrial 147.06, o ff 0.11; rai 
80,7H. up 0.12; uU lity  24.06, u p  0.08; and 

i ntocks, 40.63, u p  0.02.i 
Stock Bales opproximated ' 1,070,000 

aharea, the most sinpo April 10, and com
pared w ith-650,000 yesterday. Curb stock 
lales were 264.000 shares against 107,000 
In the provio^ session.

n S i P i E G I
Full details concerning prellml 

nary "ground work” tor the low' 
cost housing project planned for 
Twin Palls were outlined here this 
morning by Arthur B. Qalllon, San 
Francisco, regional projects odvlser 
for the United States housing au
thority.

Oalllon cdnferred this morning In 
a three-hour session with members 
o( the local "authority, headed by 
Judge 0, P. Duvall, and also repre
sentatives ^ f t h e  authority which 
has been'set UP a t Buhl. Also a t
tending the conference was- Thomas 
D, McDougpU, Pocatello, the man 
Instrumental lin tR rtln g  the pro
gram'In Idaho.

Starting a t 8 . a. m, the session 
broke up a t noon after which Mr, 
Oalllon addressed members of the 
Chamber of Commerce during 
luncheon meeting.. Ho explained 
the houslngwPlan to the chamber 
group and aDso answered all ques
tions asked concerning It.

The project has $342,880 “ear
marked” In Washhigton ai)d this 
money-would become avalloble as 
toon as the local project gets (mder- 
wny. The discussion this morning 
centered around the technical as
pects of. the bnprovement.

fit this morning's session, the San 
Francisco official announced that 
» legal adviser of the U. . S. hous- 
Jig outhorlty would bo hero In the 
near future to confer with the local 
group.

Among Items discussed this morn
ing were type of homes to be con
structed, regulations as to who 
could occupy them, type of ground 
to be bought for construction sites 
nnd also the amount which would 
be paid for the sites.

RC
\  Work on the 6,800,000 gallon res- 
ejvolr being constructed south of 
tno city progressed In a satisfactory 
manner today os workmen execute 
the sixth of eight concrete pours 
necessary to complete the walls of 
tlie structure, Plez B. Wilson, city 
engineer, announced.

Wilson .said the  pour got under' 
way a t  7 a. m. and will be completed 
before midnight. Po|lowlng comi^e- 
tlon of the walls, tlie flocp. will be 
poured. I t  Is estimated that If there 
are no delays, the  structure will bo 
ready to be placed h itd^rvlco  by 
July 16. ,  \
■ Work on Oie structure proceeded 
todny after city 'councllmen yester
day Ih emergency session had' de
cided to stand expense of all mate
rials to complete tliifTob. The WPA 
had Inform ^ the councllmen that 
If they failed to take that step, th? 
project would have been closed last 
nlgl^t

Cement for today's pour was ob- 
tSlned Irom the more Uion 800 bags 
which wero on the ground but 
which had been ordered withdrawn 
by the government. By ngrec(nent, 
Uie city was permitted to use this 
cement wlUj the underatandlng^Umt 
tliey pay^lt back tp the WPA.

F iN rm
Musical program a t  8 p. zn. today 

a t  the Twin Foils high school avdl* 
torlum will be the  closing eveAt;oI 
what the upoQSDrs e n ^ u s la s tlc w  
termed. .Vani. auspicious and. f in e . ob
servance o f  .National Music week Iri 
Twin FfiUs.’* : /.

Each program t a s  d  outstanding 
merit. _The princlpw  purpose ol 
National Music w e ^ ls 'n o t  only to 
provide enJoysienCvantl „entertaln- 
nicnt, b u t 'to  stlrhulate ambition and' 
appreciation.

"Throughout the  entire weelc,,the. 
interest and  .cooperation of everyone 
4»nnected-w lth-the. niovement, has 
been most commendable," M rs. F. M. 
'Fonda, general chairman, announced 
today. . ■

Thanks All
'The executive committee wishes 

to stocerely ,thank everyone whp 
helped m ake Natlonol Music ^eek 
a 'successra ll who .toek p a rt In  the 
Qimmuplty Qhorus, and Charles 
Bhirley, w ith  h la  fine directorship; 
all special sob numbers; th e  fine 
student talen t o f Twin Falls; each 
and everyone o f  the out - o f -  town 
musicians, who holped round o u t the 
National Music %vewln a fin e  man' 
ner," she commented, adding.

"Special m o tio n  of appreciation 
ond thanks Is due^K K TB aeTIorth; 
deon of gtrlB o f Twin F alls  high 
school, who acted as hostess oq 
student night; to  WUton Peck who 
^as host a rtis t night, and to  Mra, 
EffI? Blherd H inton who w as hos
tess on out-of-town talent night.

"It Is most fitting to thank,, 
through th e  press, the Randall 
Floral company, for their lovely 
floral offerings, and to th a n k  the 
various other patrons who so  gen
erously contributed flowera- to  help, 
hi a decorative manner, to m ake the 
week a success.”  .

Final- program tonight, offered b^ 
junior and senior high, school stu
dents, will be under the direction of 
Miss Lucille Norell, R ichard’ R. 
Smith and Charles McConnell.

Thursday-Frognun.
Last 'n ight’s ' program Included 

selections by an a cappella cho ir of 
.42 voices from Filer; numbers by'a 
Hollister girls’ sextette; a p iano se* 
Iffctlon, Miss Arlene Herzlnger; a 
number by a gb'Is' sextette fronf 
Buhl; a vocal selection by Miss 
Phyllis Plckrell, Wendell; a  piano 
number. Miss. Meredyth Bowler, 
Ooodlng.

Vocal selection, Mrs. M agda Bee- 
man, Hollister; girls’ sextette from 
Wendell; violin selection by John 
Alan O’Connor, Klmborly, accom
panied by Miss Florence Boimnar: 
vocal selection. Miss Maxine Hasson, 
Wendell; offertory under the direc
tion of Rev. 0. L. Clark, p as to r of 
the Presbyterian church, w ith  Mrsi 
Margaret Peck playing the- accom
paniment; a  piano solo, Miss Bow- 
mar, Kimberly; two selijtlons, Law- 
rence 'Turner, supertotendej»1!'"M 
schools a t lyurtaugh.

zscimE
1 ’ i l G I O R

KIMBERLY, M ay 3 (S p ec ia l)-  
Oscar»Paul Hansen, Burley, had 
been electwl today by the Ktaib^:,- 
ly and Murtaugh sch6ol boards os 
the new agriculture and fa rm  shop 
teacher In the two school systems.

Hansert, who graduates from  the 
University of Idaho college o f  ag- 
rlculture-lir June, succeeds Robert 
Miller, Instructor a t Kimberly and 
Murtaugh for the  past ytar. Miller 
resigned.

The new agriculture teacher, 34 
years old, was graduated fro m  Al
bion State Normal ♦ In 1827 and 
taught for seven years in elementary 
grades of Teton and Bonneville 
counties. He has been attending the 
U. of I. coUogo of agriculture for 
the past three years and h a s  been 
especially active In public speaking 
and in stock Juclgtag. ■ —- 

Hansen comes here highly rec
ommended by.'VVllllam Kerr, state 
director of vocational n ^ c u l tu rn  
and by the university’s Instruction
al staff.

Ha assumes his duties July 1.
Ho Is married and has th ree  chll- 

Hreflj • '

M l i l D S

s ■HAGERMAN

Mra. W. Ii. Cowley, Albion, arid 
M nfUoward Allen and daughter, 
Sliaron, Rexburgj arrlvcd here Sun
day evcntag to visit tills week with 
Mi , and Mrs  ̂ Farl Pcnfold.

Mrs..W. a .  Tupper entertained 
10 meinbers of her Methodist'Sun
day school class Tuesday 'with o 
combined swimming party ond wel- 
ncr nnd' marshmallow roast at the 
Banbury natotorlum. Others assist
ing Mrs. Tupper wero Miss Mildred 
Bklfftier, Mrs. John W, Jones nnd 
Mrs, John Daptle.

Members of the  advisory com m it
tee 'of Townsend clubs of th e  sec
ond coiigresslonal. district wlU meet 
a t the city park hero Sunday af
ternoon after which o public mass 
meeting will be staged at th e  same 
place starting at 2:38 p. m.. I t  was 
announced this afternoon.

The 12 members constituting tlie 
council will come hers from  all 
parts of the d istric t They w ill fljjjt' 
meet in the executive session-alid 
will then nttendj;ltf_m a!a meettog.

Ex-Staie Sen, William. Glauner, 
Hagorman, will be  principal speaker 
a t the public session.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADB.

KYLEvWI. V/AITE CO.
; Next to P. 0 . PhoiS. 23 

“ A u to m o tiv e  T u n c  U p p e r s "

WANTED 
Clean Cotton

rags
(No buttons or Overalls)

TIM ES & NEW S 
O FFIC E

WHO ?
"I

wlio can  g ive you S n n ito n - 

i n g ; . .  th e  m odern  m e th o d  

tp  mhko’ c lo th es loolc n o w ?

PARISIAN, Inc.
rhon* BiSO

R iij^ B Z S ^ esin an  
Succumbs in Utah

ntrPm T, Uogr s  (special)—T U s  
body of Walter:A. Hartmaim, 39, 
Rupert ialeiman. who died Thurs
day at »' Bolt -Lake Olty taotpltal 
Where he bad been recelvlDg treat
ment for more than'two'monthsi has 
been brought to Rupert.

He was bom In ^toh , Wyo., imd 
had lived In Eupert'for the past U 
years------- -------............. ...........

Survlvow • Include his widow, a 
daughter, Maureen Hortmann, and 
two sons, Gayle Ei and Kin W. Hart
mann, all of Rupert: n sister, Mrs. 
rlorence fihorzman, Fort Peck, 
Mont.:„a Jialf-fether.^roytrMc-!^ 
Clone, Rupert, anl^a half-sister, 
Mrs. Catherine Finn; Ogden.

KIMBEBLY, May. 3 (Special) — 
With entries in 23 events, Kimberly 
high school ’compiled the impres
sive to ta l of 15 firsts, eight seconds 
and one third In the southern Ida
ho music festival a t  Twbi Falls last 
week-end.' '

T he 23 entries Included 148 -ta- 
dlvldual students, Supt. L. A. Thom
as said. John Alltjp O’Cotinor was 
In charge of orchestra, glee club and 
vocal s0l0'«ntrants;.Bert Christian
son handled the bond and the in
strumental soloists.

Crcliestra and Vocal 
O'Connor’s students won seven 

out o f c isa rtlrs t places. ’They were 
orchestra, girls' glee club, girls’ 
sextet, alto soloist, Barbara' Emer
son; soprano soloist, Nadine Storm; 
mezzo soprano soloist, Zelda M^on; 
piano soloist, Florence Bowmar. 
The mixed double quartet took sec
ond division.

'Christianson's entries were high
lighted by the all-around cham
pionship .won by the band. The 
band list hicludes marching band, 
fourjT.Irats and one second; concert 
band, two fhsts; s)ght reading, two 
firsts.

Instrumental solo ratings: Sousa- 
phone,' Paul Bowman, first; oboe, 
Nelda Thomas, fh^t; clarinet, Bus
ter Stepp, second; clarhiet, Lloyd 
Wiedemann, second; alto saxo
phone, Jack Walton, second; tenor 
saxophO M , Earl McEwen, second; 
clarlnet/"Junlor Morgan, second; 
trombone, Rex Wood, second; clar
inet q u a rte t, ' girls, fhst; clarlfiet 
quartet, boys, fh-st; drum ensemble, 
first; brass sextet, second; trumpet 
trio, third.

Continues High Record 
Paul Bowman's top ranking to 

sousaphone continued a fine record 
which has Included first for the 
last two years in the Rocky Moun- 
tahi division.

T h a t festival, embracing five 
states, saw..3o.wman win first divi
sion In 1838 at Provo, Utah, and in 
1039 a t  Pocatello/

G R A D E R S m  
TO ’

Approxhnately 700 rural grade 
school children thronged the Filer 
fairgrounds today for the annual 
track and field meet under auspices 
of the  Twhi Palls county Teachers 
association.

The meet waa-noafixoncUislonJjy, 
mld-aftemoon, despite the huge en
try list and the necessity for run
ning off, events in various ago 
groups. In  charge were J . A. Miller. 
Washington school, chahm an of the 
asspclation's athletic board of con- 
t r o h ^ .  B. Cox, Rogersod. and Rob
ert Day, Northvlew.

All county common district 
schools were closed today except'for 
those which had no entrants In the 

irack  meet.

i w y n
Twin .Pall* cotinty .commissioners 

will probably vote approval by late 
afternoon t ^ y  for appointment of 
a  deputy sherilf to fill the post left 
vacont by realgnatipn ol-Warren-W. 
Lowery, Chairman Ben l:. Potter 
6&ld.

Sheriff L.' w. Hawkins withheld 
the  name of h is  Appointee un til the 
board was ready: to take action. I t  

-WBs-underBtood-unofllclalIy,--howf; 
ever, th a t the  new deputy ■will prob
ably be Roy FuUei', Kimberly, who 
has bera employed recently as 
Twin Falls service station ottendai _ 
He was; fonnerly a rancher "'hear 
Artesian. i .

If  Puller Is appointed, he will take 
office Im m ed ia te  since Mr. Lowery 
left May 1 to become auoclated with 
th e  county noxious weed bureau In 
a  labor supervisory capacity in ’ the 
west end.

N n E : l U P
P l M l E G i S

Rev. Olenn Griffith, Nampa, who 
was yesterday "reelected for a  fourth 
consecutive year - as superintendent 
of the Idaho-Oregon-Otah district 
of the Church of the Nazarene, wUl 
preach a sermon on home mission
ary  work a t 7:38 p. m. today o t the 
local Church of the NazaTene, In 
connection v/ltb a home missionary 
rally., . ' •

Delegates to the general. assem
bly of the church a t Oklahoma City 
In June, were elected yesterday, and 
Include Rev. Griffith, Dr. Thomas 
0 .  Mongum, and Rev. W. A. O. Wil
son, all of Nampa; Rev. H. S. Hes
ter, Boise; Rev. Clive Williams, 
K lmber^, and Rev. R. V. DeLong, 
Nampa.
. Sam Savagi, Kimberly; Miss Laui 
ra  Dean, Nampa; Miss Olive Ing- 
ler. Salt Lake City; Roy Stanton, 
Nompa; Roy Olmstcad, Nampa and 
t o r i  Stiff, Baker, Orei, were nam 
ed lay delegates. ^

Amiual annlversity services for 
the  Northwest Nazareno college, 
Nampa, were conducted yesterday 
afternoon with Dr. R. Wayne G ard
ner, vice-president of the college, 
presiding 

Dr. .fflliert Harper, Rev. Qeorge 
Pranklln, M v. George W. QUalls, 
Rev. Glen Slefarth, Dr. R. V. De- 
Long and Dr. E. P. Ellyson spoke 
briefly during <he services and 
Mrs. DeLong sang a number.

Annual services, for the Sam ari
tan  Nazarene hospital were held 
this iftem oon, with Dr. Mangum, 
dean of the hospital, olllciating.

Whales have lived to be 580 years 
old. "S

W A N T ED
D u d  or Alive, Horses, Cowsj 

Sheep and'-IIiijs' • -

roAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

'  Call CoUecl 
TWIN-FALLS QOODINQ

314 47
Also: 'We D aj Hides, Pelts, Fur, 
Wool, Tallow and Jonk Bones'

Monnlactorers ot 
Golden Brand Meat Scraps, 
Hog Tankage and Bone Meal

Inquire a t Four Nearest Dealer

TODAY’S
BASEBALL
. (By^nlU aPieo) ' /  \
■ AMBWCANIEAQBE

Cleveland a t Woshington, post
poned, iain. r - 

D e t^ t  a t PhiladelphIa,^p^poned, -  
rain. - ,

. - - -  " R . '
St. Louis ___________080 000 4—4
Bostin ------;-----110 003 1—5 '

Kramer, Coi/mim (7) iind flwlft,
■ -W U son-(7 )- 'and ---

DeSautels.
' ' R .

Chicago ............ : :  .:. .-001 000-1
New York , ..A . ..lOO OlOi-2

Sm ith-ond Tresh^ Breuer - a n d  
Rosar.

NATIONAL LEAGBE,
Brobklyn at Pittsburgh, postponed, 

rain. ' -
Philadelphia ot Ctacinnotl, post

poned, wet grounds.
New York a t Ciiicago, postponed, ^  

cold, 1 5
B o sto n _________ ____ ____
St' Louis ____ ____  •

WENDELL I

Mr., and Mrs.'John Vonderwheel 
left i^iesday for their home In 
Gr&nd Hopids, Mich., after spending 
the past three weeks here w ith  
Mrs. Variderwheel’s sister, Mrs. 
Nellie. Dyor.

Tom Prescott and Miss M arjorie 
DeMoss, Dietrich, visited Sunday a t  
the B._,H. Prescott home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Word an d  
Mra. Jane Nellspn made a  trip to  
Albion Saturday evenhig.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a bo; to Mr. and M rs. 
Olai Erickson, Pullman,-Wash., April 
10. Mrs. Erickson was Miss Irene 
Brevickt

We Guarantee
The Cleanest stock.

USEDCAItS
In Twin Falls

Special Sedan, 

$650
1937 BUIOK 
heater,
r a d io _______
1938 CHBYBLEa Boyol Coupe, 
heater, de-'
frosiers, 0 . D---------
1938 jcHBYSLEB Boyal Sedan, 
heatu,\radlo,
0 . D.
1937 S T D ^ A fiE B  A  g
Sedan .................. - 9 5 . 5 "
1937 CIIBVSLEB 
Boyal Sedan
1937 CHBY6LEB 
Imperial Sidan 
1037 DeSOTQ
Sedan ........... ........
1937 PLYMOIITH
Deloxe Sedan ......
1937 CHEVBOLET 
Conpe
1936 CHBV8LEB.
Boyal Sedan .......
1935 PLYMOlJTH 
Conpe
1934 CHEVBOLET 
Sedan _________

-$575
$650
$495
$495
$450
$425

- $ * 9 5

$250
BARNARD

AUTO CO.
ChiTsler Fh. IS4 Plymontb

before you buy

POTATO FE^ILIZER
Ask this question!

WHAT PPES THE MANUFACTURER 
KNOW ABOUT IDAHO SOIL?

HERE’S THE ANSWER to th a t questbn as fa r as the makers'of 
Gaviota’s GEM VALLEY FERTILIZER are concerned.^ -

GEM VALLEY is made Ijy the West’s largest exclusivie fertilizer manii- 
'  facturers . . .  Pacific Guano Company. This is the company tha t was caljed 

on to make fertilizer for coffee in Central America, for sugar cane and 
pineapples in Hawaii, for mulberry in the Orient.-And this ia lhe  company 
that pioneered potato fertilizing on the Pacific Coast. ^

This 60-year-old .company has th 6 background, the' men, the laboratories, 
the skill to find out facts . r . accurately. And iUtnows Idaho soils. Trained' 
men spent two years in Idaho fields . . .  analyzing, experimenting, testing 
. . . before GEM VALLEY FERTILIZER was put on the marlcSt. And 
Gem Valley last year ihcrerfsed yields of U. S. No. I ’s.an wernge 'of 63%, 
cut down costs 27%, for Idaho growers. ' .

That's only paijt of the story. Let us tell you all of it.

„  E. S. H A R P E R , Distributor 
POCATELLO \

I .D eclo — J. R. Simplot 
Burley — J. R. Simplot 

Rupert — p. N. Campbell Co.

P A C I F I C  G U > \ N O  C O . ..«i



By William iPcrOTSonW A N T  AD R A T E S  SIDEGLANCBS By Galbraith

■ Star PubUosUon la Both 
m i E S  «nd NEWS'

BATES FER LING VER D A T:
I b  dnyi, per ita« per4«r . . ' . . .  Uo

.........
JMe

th n c  d»7« , ^  Une jitr 4v ' .
(hie d»T, per Um  .

83 m  Discount ‘
. For Cash . ' ' ■... . .._,. 1 --- - .. .̂  . ... . •;

Ca«}l dlscounta ullowed II advcrtise- 
bent j i  paid lor ilU)!]) seven day i 
«  first Iwertlon. . ,
No classlfled ad takei) lor less th a n  
lOa Including dlscouiit. , ..jl

Line of.Classified adwrtlslng com - 
;;.|>uted on basis ol Jive medliim- 

length words per Un»„
. , . . IN TWIN PALLS '

PHONE 38 or 32 FOR ADTAKER 
, IN.JE3tOME 

Leave Ads a t K & W Root B eer

INROTEax'
, Leave Ads a t Reddence o f - 

• Mrs. Ida  Vfhecler, Via B S t
COMPLETE COVERAGE. 

AT ONE COST 
BOX NUMBERS 

The TIMES and NEWS wish to 
ihalce It clear to tlielr readers th a t 
“blind ads" (ads (iontalhlng a  box 
number In care of the. two papers) 
are strictly t:on(identlal and no  In
formation c a n ^  given concerning 
the a d v e r t l ^  Anvone w an tln s ' to 
answer a i l ^ i f l e d  ad carry ing  a 
TIMES - NEWS box number should 
write to th a t box and elther m a il or 
bring It to the TIMES-NEWS office. 
There' Is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR RENT-1040 woiher, del. and 

plcfcup. BOc 2 hr. washing. P h . 12,

AinXRATIONS &nd~.;S«wlng.' All 
. klndsl Edith WlUlainB, 735 M ain  E.

FARM laborers with fomlliea who 
ore not residents ol Idaho who are 
looking for a low .tent, com fort- 

' able plaOe to live can obtain In
formation by writing' Box 
News-Tlmes.

3-RM. apt. Newly decorated, Adults 
2r; ■ only. 236 5th Ave. N.

■GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FRYERS. « 0  Diamond. Ph. I659-W.

GUERNSEY milk, 20o'gal. Ph. 1431.

FOR BALE; 2B gallons of m ilk  at 
ranch. Ph. 03S1-J1. John Sommer.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 116-R

STA-WELU 535 Ualb W. Phone 155.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
TO date,we have a record of 100% 

placement of graduates. T . F. 
Business University, Ph. 214.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—bay mare-4-E brand on  left 

shoulder. Ph. 0290-Rl.

PERSONALS'
OARS or pass, on share exp. Travel 

Burcaur237 ,Van ^uren. 2243.

WANT truck load to Welser Sat., 
and return trip Sun. Ph. 0390J1.

THE FUR SHOP'S expert fu rrie r Is 
qualified to repair, clean, glaze 
end «tore your lurj. We are  ex
perts.—Why take chances w ith 
your furs elsewhere? Phone 413.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMS, $3, $4, «6, «  price. 1314 

Elmb. Rd. Ph. 1741 Mr^. Beamer.

ARTISTIO BEAOT SA W N  
Oil permanents $1.60 up. Ph. 199.

' '  BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents $1.00 up. Junior s tu 

dent work free. 135 Main W est.

EPEOlAL-40 wave'(or $3.50; $4 and 
15 waves M price. Idaho B arber & 
Beauty Shop. Ph. <24.

MARCILLE'S, 1B1 Third Ave, N. The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasUng finger waveg. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave tOo. Evenings by 
appointment Phone 382.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR AN exp. irrigator and fa rm  

hand call 0J8,-Filer, ■

MALE exp. cook. Reas. Any place. 
Ph. 1202. Rm. 24, Caledonia.

IRRIQATOR, form hand w ants 
work. Art & Brown, 805 Pierce, 
B61se.

MARRIED man, etllclent, reliable, 
good education. Will do anything. 
902-W.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
EXP. girl for gon. Iiswk and care  of 

ohfldren. P. O. Box 412, Twin Falla.

COMPETENT cook lor m odem  
equipped ranch. Ph. 015-^2, S ho
shone. .......  - ■

IX P. beauty operate;' to m a n ^ a  and  
 ̂ operate a cut-rate DeaUty Salon. 

Stat* sge and experience. Box 35. 
News-Tlmcs.

HELP WANTED -  MALE
OPPORTUNITY for young m an w ith  

car. an a ll Investment, Box 37,' 
News-Tlmcs.

MARRIED man—no children or s in 
gle m«n for farm \|rork. Give age, 
ref’i,  and wngei wonted. Box 23, 
News-Tlmcs.

HELP WANTED -  MALE
, a n d  F p A L E

y .O . HEUDS and Mm West im pcr- 
_ ion»tofs. M ust' linve costumcs.

H ourly' Bolary. Apply O ruheum  
. Tlieatre.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
ftiNEBinilgiil club In Ely, Nov, i'or 
. tale bocauoo of illnni. $10,000. F o r 

garlioulari write, Uo* llDi), Ely,

“ W o r ¥ O N D O F F I C K 8 “ ~  
, f o u r e nt

OilOlflM, front rooini wrM ilnTHlT 
Doctor or denUil preferred. Ph , 
1713 mornliigi or D-1 p. m.

"Do you know you’re spending 
mhmr ever since Dr. Dudley said

an hour a  day in front of that 
you had a  perfect dental a rc h ? ”

UNFURNISHED - 
APARTMENTS

PRONt 2-rm. apt., bedrm. 253 7th E.

2 RMS,, prlv. bath, ptiy fum. 1955-J.

4 RM apt, lia th , stoker ht, hot water, 
eleo, stove. 236-3rd Ave. N.

NEWLY decorated 3 nns„ prlv. bath, 
stokcr+oat. 243 5th Ave. E.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 RMS. Adults. 312 4th Ave. E.

Adults. 252 6th Ave, E,

MOD 1 rm ap t Adults. 210-3d Av N.

VAOANOYI Reed Apts, Ph. 1217.

2-RM, mod. Prlv. entr. 450 2nd N.

2-Rti„ alr-cond. 0ar.i605 2nd N.

3-RM. turn. Bungalow Apts. 2nd R 

JUSTAlisRE Inn! Ph. 45S. Oasis On

APTS, Tho Oxford. 428 Mala North

2 LARGE 
363 4th A'

lets, elec, stove.

CLEAN, fum . apt. Sims Apts. 330 
2nd Ave. N. Ph . 1100.

2 AND 3-rm. basement apts." 
cool, rcas. 148 Herce. Ph. 1263.

NICE 1-rm. apt. Clean. Reasonable. 
Adults only. 322 5th Ave. East.^

2-ROOM fum., 3 rm- unfum. apt. 
253 3rd N. Phone 2034.

4 RMS, clean, all electric, prlv., close 
In, Adults. 331 2nd N.

2 NICE 
el. (tovi

big bath. Overstuff, 
., a ir cond. 235 6th N.

2 NICE 
stove,
Avenue North.

J . ,  over-stuffed, electric 
bath. Air cond. 235 6th

APARTMENT—3 rooms and bath, 
cloee In. A. S. HENSON & J. E. 
ROBERTS. Phone 663.

3, 3 OR 5 rm. comp. fum. Phone. 
Prlv, bath., entr., laundry, stoker, 
air-cond. Adults. 718 2nd E. eve'E

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attroc- 
tive apt. Call a t  Apt 10, Calif. 
Apts,, 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
PURN. housekeeping rm. Lights, 

water, $10 mo. 552 3rd Ave, E.-

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARD a n d ,m .  121 7th Ave. N.

jBD & rm.. 137 4th Ave. N. Ph. 1500W.

BD. and rm. 120 6th ’Ave. N . '

RM. and bd. 361 3nd Av. W. Ph.1313.

FURNISHED ROOMS'
FRONT bedrm, close in. Ph. 605.

ROOM (or 1 or 3. 346 «th Ave. N.

PLEASANT rm. Oarage. Ph. 300-W,

LO. CUSAN mod; rm. 450 2nd Av. N'.

PURN. room in mod. home. Ph. 1831

ROOM and garage. 230 8th-Ave. E.

ROOM, private entrance. 421 5th 
Ave, No. Ph, 3012J.

NICE mom, well furnished. Ftimace 
hoot. 312 7th Ave. North.

NICELY furn. sleeping >rm. Fur. 
naco heat, 361 6th Ave, E. Ph. 
1240.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 RM. house and water. Ph, 1260M.

NICE B-room modem. 7th Avenue 
Norlli. Furjiace, Oarage, Phone 62.

5-ROOM mod. house on 7th Ave, 
East, Oarage. Ph. 16J4-J,

NICE 3 rms, garden, chicken yard: 
fruit trees. 1310-4th Ave. E.

NEW_hiod. 5 rm . house. Garden. 
Qarnge. 330 N. Elm. Ph. 1000.

NEW !-tm. mod. house, gnrnge, gar
den. J, E. Casey, W. Heyburi) Ave.

0-RM. now Btrictly mod, house. Good 
loo. Adults, nef's. Ph. IBOB-J,

NEW J-rm, dwlg. with stoker. El. hoi 
wntw, double gar., (Iiilahcd nn, in 
bBml„$30, Tdl, 2041,

FUKNISHED HOUSES
t  RM. lights, water. 140 Wash,

MOD. Iiini, cOltagc. 103 N, Wish.

FURNISHED IHOUSES
SMALL; Adults. 628 2nd Ave. E.

2-RM. house for two. 244 Quincy.

5-HM. m odem  hsa. 645 3rd Ave. W.

5 RMS, close hi. Inquire 414 3rd W.

3-RM. m odem  fum. home. Adults 
only. 527 2nd Ave. West

w a n t e d  t o  RENT OR 
• LEASE

■ 6  or 0 rm. fum. house in 
north o r e as t part of town by June 
1st Box 26, News-Times.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS o n  FARMS a n ^  HOMES 

Fred P. Bates^N orthem  Life Ins. 
Oo. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1270

HOMES FOR SALE
4-RM. house and both.. Mod. except 

heUt. Ihq . 1404 8th Ave. E.

HOUSE a n d  furniture. 
450 6th Avenue West

Inquire

' A, lot, 12x20 frame house. Bar
gain for cash. 800 Jefferson.

WE have a  good house in the  east 
part of th e  dty. (or sole a t  a  bar
gain price!
..... P. ,C. ORATO & SON

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

SALE-Office building in  Filer. 
Terms. T . M. Gehle, Rt. 1, Buhl,

10 A., cem ent house, fruit, pasture, 
spmg, Chev. pkp. Buhl 307-J2,or 7

'WELL loc. 14 A with new 3 rm  hs, be
low cosh. 1 A with 8 rm hs trode 
for town property. Goddard, IlOU 
Sho. W.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LOT, I : be reas. 215 Locust.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ISO A. fa m i for sale in Wallowa 
Co., Oregon. Easf terms. Irn L. 
Lively, Promise, Oregon.

480 A, Jerome county. Known as 
north portion of Bethune proper
ty. 8 mi. E. Jerome. 480 shares N. 
side water. 2 sots buildings, read- 
lljfJ^dapted for stofk purposes'. 
Ollefs' to  purchase and appoint
ment for examination of property 
may bo m ade by seeing Wm. H. 
Thompson, Burley. Ph. 6 8 .

OREGON FARMS
hv4he

FERTILE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

'Thls-valley grows a wider range, ot 
crops th a n  any other section of 
Ufc United States. A niUd clhnate 
and ample rainfall m ake ideal 
growing conditions. All crops are 
produced a t  low cost, a n d  due to 
seaport, markets, bring higher 
prices .th an  those produced a t  In
land points. As a result, g( 
fomiers prosper.

If  you aie an  experienced farmer 
wlUi a good record, HAWrKINS & 
ROBERTS. INC., will se ll you a 
desli'eble farm  In this valley on 
very attractive terms. WTrlte ^  
tliclr'illustrated farm catalog tno'

- ..full, pnrtlflulifrs. of. .their.. selling 
plan.

HAWKINS & ROBERTS, Inc. 
Quardiin Building ‘ 
SALEM, OREGON-

IFARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT X

I?i A, with' 0-rm. hse, In Kimberly, 
Loyd DavlSiOturtaugh. P h .  28JB.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
OLIVER field cultlvalor.- horse, 

tractor. A-1 cond. 3 mi, E. Hansen,

. SEEDS
FIRST and sccond year seed pota. 

toes. W. O. Hall, Murtaugh.
OltED potntoca 1st yr. McCall-Dlue 

Tog. Ii. Onvls. Murtaugli, 38JB, ‘

SEED potatoes, let yr, Ashton Blue 
Tag. 0. Uhllg. 1 N. 3 E. Kimberly,

i s r ,  yfor o u t Itussel scjil potatoes, 
sortrd. Saijked. E. N o li, ' riler, 
240J14, _

AOIITON OEEt) POTATOHa 
Dlue 1'ORs, n c d  I ’ags ,nnd non-certt< 

Iloil aelna. 0, I,. AOIIt.EY, I’ll. 
IIOIM, 3 m l. H. or W m u. Boliool,

SEEDS
BpLK Bwrden aeeds-BERMUDA 
■ onion'plants;, PUBLIC . &1ST..

135 sacks good type-RUSSPT SEED 
POTATOES sorted and aaciced 68o 
cwt. Ph. 0387-J5. .

SEED POTATOES—1000 sacks Gem 
seed, graded and sacked, 1st yr. out 
of certified seed from Montana. 
Ph. 166, Rulpert W, E  Hunter. .

CHOICE 1st yr. Russet reed, sorted 
' .an d  sacked, guaranteed from Te* 

tqpla Blue Tag, grown bn new po
ta to  ground 1039. Luke V. Sonner, 
4 ml. S., 1 E. Buhl. Ph. 337RS Buhl.

SEED POTATOES
EARLY BUSS TRIUMPHS . 

Certified and one-drops ' ■ 
RUSSETS—Blue tag and Rd(l tag. 
And selected 1st yr. out; local- 
grown. .

GLOBE.SEED & PEED CO. 
b n  Truck Lane

500 .sacks 
CERTIFIED NETTED OEM ' 

SEED p 6TAT0ES 
$43 ton. P .0 3 . Craigmont, Ida.

. CHAS. G. HENRY

AUCTION s a l e s

.- SATURDAY SALE'
50 'head Hereford calvesj-Uiis is a' 

fhiB'-lot'. W. J. Hollenbeck.

HAY^ GRAIN, FEED
PASTURE, Mary Alice Park. 0286-Jl.

HAY for sale. W. O. Smith.

WHEAT, barley, hoy. Ph. 0395-R2

200 bushel wl\eat 1 ml. N. 2 E. Khn- 
berly. Charles Uhllg.

WANT cattle to pasture. 3 mi. N., 
3 E, o f Buhl. Art Akland.

10 ACRES of good pasture to re n t 
Klrkman, 5 S. 1 w . of so. Park.

l iv e s t o c k : f o r  s a l e

5 YOUNG sows, (arrow May 16th. 
N. Jbhhstone, 4 ml. S. Eden.

CARLOAD yrlg. and 2 yr. old reg. 
Hereford bulls. M. 0. M eti Ph. 604

HEAVY springer, 4 year old Jersey. 
1 ml. S., % W. Jerome. 6 . T. Crow.

WANT pasture for 3 colts. Under 
good fence. Ph. 0304-R3, Arch 
Coiner.

BABY CHICKS
WHITE Leghorn chicks—«exed pul

lets and cockereLs—available now 
and through May. Also New 
.Hampshlrea, White and Baned 
Rocks, R. I. Red.s, and Buff Or
pingtons. SUNNYCHlX HATCH
ERY, Ph. 203 'FU er-on U. S. Hy.

. 30.

BABY chlct special. 200 a t 4c each.
Ass'f.Aeivy breeds $7.50 a..hun-_ 

—dred. 2-week old chicks lie  each. 
-  6-week, pullets- 35c each. Storting 

. inash $2.65 cwt. Growing mash 
■ ■ $3yl0 cwt Hayes .Hatchery.

POULTRY
BUFF hens, cockerels. Ph. 0299-R12,

POULTRY;
WHITE Wyandotte fiyeri. 15D1-W.

PRVER8 . 3 ml. south of 5 .  end 
Main, 1s t house past capital. ,

MILK fed- colored fryers—oUve 'or 
dressed. Open Sundays^ Hayes 
Hatchery, phone 73.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for /ou r fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company. ' j

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
ENGLISH Pointer pups, well bred. 

Call after 4 p m . 272 Sidney.

FOX TERRIER 
' Trout Farm.

pups. Prame’if

PLOWERS-PLANTS
DAHUA bulbs._fjrs. Sharp. 1087-y?.

GLAD. Bulbs. Ph.'a4-R3, Kimberly.

STRAWBERRY plants. A  B. Slg' 
gins, Wesj; Heybum. Ph. 04B5-R2.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: Apple wood. Ph . 1542.

WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24. Filer.

SPRINGER cows. Ci R. Flowerdew.

WANTED—2 Jenkins hoy stackers 
and buck rakes.

HARRY MUSGRAVES

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE •

BOAT and trailer, $60. O’Connor.

NEW bed. re(rlg. Singer sewhig ma
chine, bicycle. 2P3 Von Burcn.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS . -  
Tliometz Top & Body Works ,

BOAT and trailer; 6 horse outboard 
motor. Ph. 2074J.

GOOD saw mill, 76 H. P. steam en- 
glne. belt saw. 451 3r4 S.. -■ •

CANVA&-ALL 10ND3 
Thomotz Top & Body Works

DUART perm, waver, dryer, ohair, 
caWnet Reasonable. 1J38 6th  E.

TRUCK tanks for hauling water for 
sheep. Also s l^ k  watertog troughs. 
Phone 2074-J.

IRRIGATION canvas in 48, 60 and 
75 Inch widths. Sewing freel 
Krengel’s Hardware.

MURESCO in all colors. Remember 
thot Genuine Murcsco has twice 
the coverage you get with cheap 
Kolsomlnes. Brushes loaned freel 
Krengel’s  Hardware.

SAWMILL OUTFIT 
Stationary Dodge mtr., suitable for 

wood saw ou tfit Cheop. Also 1,- 
600 ( t  %-in. rope. Ph. 1500 or 

, 1481-J. ^

TVS HAVE garden seed, bulk and- 
pkgs.;-early seed pototoes, stovesj 
shoes, suits, auit coses, beds, 
springs, tires. Jacks, guns, tools, 
dishes, watches, cream separator, 
garden tools; Open evenings. Ray 
l i  Roy’s 2nd Hand Store, 236 Main 
S., across (rom Sears.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone 181.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUILT HOMES 

See Molenkomp, 176 Taylor. 1573>J.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
• transfer. McCoy Coal & ’Transler.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain Si 

Drapery Shop. 464 4th E. Ph. 802.

Floor Sanding
Floor sandhig. H. A. Hcldcr. 603-W,

Job Printing
QUAUTY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . . . Mail Pieces 
Business Cards . 1 . F(^ers 

. . . Stationery 
TIMES find NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRIN'KNO DEPT,

Insurance
Peavoy-Taber Co.,'Ifi6. Phono 201.

The Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. 
, CO. M. E. Helmbolt, Sp. Ag. 1824.

^Key Shop  “

BLASIUS V cL E R Y . Phono 181.

Schado.Key Shop. 136 3od S t  south. 
Back ol Idaho I^ept Store.

Lamdriea
Parisian Laundry, Phone 860.

Money to  Loan
p. Jones (or loans on Jiomes. Room 5, 

Bank <1c Trust Bldg. Ph. 2041,

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? !
. NEED .MONEY 

FOR
Spring Wai'drobo—Redecorating-' 
Vacatlou—Boating—Personal Use? 

Ueo"Bklp'’ ’Iiowan ot 
CASH CREDIT 0 0 .

Rini. 1-3, DurklioUlcr Mldg. Ph. 170 
T ? f T- ?T » ? t  J

BM J. E. Whit* (Irst for loans on 
lioinei or business property. I-ow 
rntcs-quick service. 131) Main E,

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
Rednance, additional cash, reduce 

your present monjjriy payments. 
.  Local company.

Seo Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller, 412 Main R. Ph. 1077

Dr. 0. W. Hose, 114 Main N. Ph. 037.

P dntlng’Decorating
B. L. Shatter. Phone 1203-J.

Planing Mill
Wo make sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters—anything of wood.' 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 542

Lawn'Mower Service s.'
Lawn mower grindtag. Will call 

(or and deliver. MOORE'S RE
PAIR SHOP, -244 Main S.' 220-R.

Radio Repairing'
POWELL RADld^PHONE 809

O.'-VEBN YATES- -Phone 460

Real Eatate-Insurance
r. 0 ,0BAVB8 and Bon. Phone 910

Saws Filed
Speedy .saw service, Foley Automatic 

B»w Filer, }00 Alexander ■ S t

Shoe Repairing
Ralph iB. Turner at Hudson-Clark'i.

Trailer* ^or re n t  351 Fourth West

Trailer Houtei. Gem Trailer Co,

Typewriters
Bales, rentals and service, PhOne OC,

Vpholstisring
.Upholstering and Blip Covers '  

TlioMeti Top and Body W orki.

Repolring, reflhishlng. Cress A  Bru- 
ley rum . 130 2nd St. E, Ph. 68J.

Woodworking Machinery
Delta woodworking machinery. Twin 

Pnlli Junk House, 930 Main U,

THIS CURIOUS WORT.D

O N E  COM M IT  
S U IC ID E  B V  H b u a i N S  

T H E  B R ^ T H . 9

ANSWER:,No. Man cannot, voluntarily stop complejpjy the rhythmlo 
^process of Ujballng and exhaling. • . - -

MISCELL^NEOUis^ 
FOR SALE ;

B A T T ^ Creek automatic slice 
bread wrapping machine,'.Practi-, 
cally new. Write for price and 
terms or see the machine, Electric 
Bakhig Co., Mountahi Home, Ida.

LATE model 15-hi. carriage RoVal 
typewriter, decbnal tabulator. Ex
cel. cond. Pi-lced to sell quick. L. 
M. Benton 6c Co., 638 4th E. Ph.

FOR SALE: 16 f t  lengths -B-in. 
staye, wire wrapped and creosot- 
ed n««d pipe. At $2 per length. 
Pipe o r  Bremer place t ' i  ml. N. 
E. Jerome. See' Bames Bros, on 
place.

LOW PRICED
BABY BUGGIES 

Covert cloth body and hood $4.85 
and $5J)5_ each; leatherette body 
and hood''$6i)5 and up.

MOON’S

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Oxl^USED rug. 307 6th  Ave, N.

BED, Sbnmons springs. Ph. 1809-R.

GOOD, new coal range. 230 Tyler.

4W ft. Gibson refrlg, 4 yrs. old. Good 
cond. $45. 322 6th  N. Ph. 1308.

DINING rm . set, bed springs. 14 N., 
)4 W. of W . B Pts. A. T. Neor.

VACUUM cleaner with attach
ments; elec. sow. mch. 636 Main N.

SMALL used stoves and relrig., suit
able for ap ts. Good cond, Reason- 
oble. Ph. 1700 or 1587.

SAVE 54 on  water heating costs. 
Install, a n  automatic oil water 
heater. • ■

ABBOTT PLUMBING ic HTG. 
Under Fidelity Bank. Phni5-W.

WE still have a number of gcnubie 
Wilton R ug somples left! Priced 
(rom 79o to  $2,70 and while you’re 
In the sto re  we urge you to look 
over our handsome Velour covered 
lewhig choirs, only $9.05.

.........MOON’S

AUTOS FOR SALE

A-l Bulck sedan, cheap. Ph. 1809-R.

'20 OAKLAND cpe, htr., new rings, 
only $17,80. Ph. ,72 or 126 2nd N.

SPORT Cord’ sedan $606. 
P ratt’s cabin No. 6.

Terms

’3B FORD Sedan, radio, heater, $50 
down. 330 Blue Lakes Blvd.

’37 F o r d  coupe, good cond., cheap. 
Gbtt’s Dairy. H S. 14 W. of S. Pk. 
comer.

1037. CHEVROLET deluxe town se- 
dan. Perfect condition. BargainI 
Deluxe Auto Court, Cabin 2.

’!B FORD V-8  4-door, less than 31,- 
OOO ml., looks like new and Is In 
A ^” Bhapei."DeWllt^&~Mulllherr

SPECIAL THIS WEEKI 
3 Ford VrS’B, 3 Plymouths, 3 Chev- 

roleto—all underpriced I 
STATE MOTOR CO, 

m  2ni| Ave. N. . Ph. 768

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A I^ ^ E R S

DANDY tra ile r hse. »0B :4th W,

BMAIiili caiMp trailer, full bed. Call 
evenings, 439 OUi St, N.

EXOEPTIONALLy well built trailer 
house. Phone 043.
1W IN PALLS LPMDER CO.

Real Estatoi Trnnsfcri 
’ Information furnished by . 

Twin Falb Title and 
Abatracl Company

Tuesday, April 39
Deed,- H. A. Forawnlt lo Oolvary 

Mission Unptlst ohULch $1, Lois D 
and 10, block 27, Hansrn. , 

D c«l,''0 . E, Davidson (o 0, T.
Dates,
■lllKllvls

*216, Idt 20, Dnvldson’s

Tlicro a rc  niof* timn 45 rncca 
speaking 200 languages In India,

oaam

BuhlGuardsmen 
To Pave Annual 

Dance
Seventeenth annual mllltaty ball 

and banquet will-be given by Buhl 
compony, engineers of the Idaho 
national guard Monday, May 6 atr 
Buhl, Capt, Ebner Jones announced i 
today. ■ . . .: :

’The bamiuet, which Mil be for 
officers and men of the company 
and their- partners only, will;,be 
served a t 7:30 o'clock a t  the Mer- , . 
,cer cafe. Toastmoster will be C ap t.,' 
Jones, V '''■

Tho public Is hivlted to attend the : 
ball, a formal event, to lake place 
later in the evening a t  the armory.

Second Term for ' 
Mrs. a  w. Bice

Men’s Club Gives 
May Day Banquet
GOODING, May 3 (Special)—At 

the Methodist church “Wednesday 
evening a May day m other and 
daughter banquet was sponsored by 
the Methodist M en’s club, which 
planned the program for the  evening 
and served the  banquet, fumished 
by the Ladles' Aid society.

Ono hundred and sixty were seat^ 
ed at the tables, which were decor
ated with Maypoles for centerpieces, 
large flower-fUlcd May baskets a t 
each end. Small M ay baskets for 
nut cups marked the  places.

Mrs. A. P. James, presiding. as 
toastmnstcr,- presented the program. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. H. H. 
Evllslzer, who was present with 
eight grown daughters, Ladtoe Hen' 
drix. Opal Wonacott, Lucille Hood' 
enpyle,.Mary B u rk ltt Eula .Gee, Al-r 
ma Crabtree, M argaret Evllsizer 
and Dorothy Evilslzer, a  prize for 
the , most daughters, Mrs. Hendrix 
and-M rs. W onacutt live to Twin 
Falls, tlie others In  Gapdlng, Umo 
for three generations present went 
to Mrs. T. E. B ennett Mrs. ’Tom: 
Goodhig, ' Shoshone, and Margaret 
Goodhig, Shoshone, and-to  Mra. S, 
T. Hlgghis, Mrs. Harold Brlght'and 
Nova Mae Bright; to Mrs. Crobtree 
OS the youngest mother and Neva 
Mae Bright as the youngest daugh
ter. • .

R. W. Doy of the Men's club spoke 
%nd the address of tho evening was 
given by Burton Driggsi Musical 
numbers for the evening were a vio
lin solo by Amold Westerlund, ac
companied by Louise BlbbSns; the 
high school male quartet, Dick Dix
on, Elvll HiU, Jerry Storte and John 
Alexander; tho state scliool trio, 
Melissa Stone, cello; Francis Mc
Kay, violin, and Clahe Stormberg, 
piano; a com et to lo  by Elvll Hill 
and a  vocal solo by Dorothy-McMil
lan, accompanied by^the state school 
trio.

#  ¥  ¥ '
PINK AND BLUE 
SnOWER ARRANGED 

Mrs. John Marble was honored a t 
her country home Thursday, after
noon fBlth a pbik and blue shower 
by a grpup of 12 friends from. Twin 
Palls, Hanson and Kimberly. .

Jklrs. A. Bennet Hanjen, and Mrs, 
Murphy Black, Khnberly, were the 
hostesses, Contest games, directed 
by Mrs. Leo Mullins, ’Twhi Falls, di
verted the guests during the after
noon. • ...............................................

Prizes were won by ‘Mrs. -J. Rlg- 
ney, ’Twin Falls, ond Mrs. P. R, 
Orlfllth, Kimberly. Many attrac
tive gifts were presented to t l^  hon- 
oree. ’The hottio was decorated with 
spring flowers. Refreshments were 
served.

Others In addition to the hostes
ses and prize winners who attend
ed were Mrs. Charles Pierson, Mrs. 
P. .Overland, Mrs. S. Erickson, Kim
berly; Mrs. Gene Morlln, Mrs, Earl 
Brown, Mrs. B. Brown, Hansen, and 
Mrs. Homer Baylcss, Twin Palls, ‘ 

¥  V
SALMON SOCIAL 
CLUB GIVES AWARDS 

Salmon Social olub observed an 
"awards dayiycaterdoy-at tho home 
o( Mrs. Maxine Nelson, with Mrs. 
Geraldine Williams as a s a l a t  a n t .
hostess. ..

Mrs. Ethel Martell, Mrs. MarV 
Brooks, Mrs. Esther-O'Dell and Mrs, 
Wtanle McGuire, retiring oHicers, 
received gilts, and 10 members were 
presented'w ith perfect attendance 
awards for, the  past year,

Mrs. Lena Brooks, Mrs, Pansy 
Cagle and Mrs. Smith were received 
as now members. Mrs. Martell won 
th e  prlie for Mother's day roll calh 

Mrs. J, N. Molyneux and Mrs, 
J. G. Pi««oott were guests. Mrs. 
O'Dell wos In charge of tho  program 
which Included guitar and accordion 
soloctlons by Raymond O'Dell and 
Tommy Doyd, and contests wera 
won by Mrs, Brooks and Mra. Luoy 
Farrar. Mrs. Forrar, assisted ' by 
Mrs. Mildred Nelson, will entertnbi 

I the olub June 0.
•

A8CKN8I0N DAV 
;ODStltVED DY' E riB C O FA L I^S

Afternoon Guild of the Aicenilon 
Episcopal church served luncheon 
nt tha Parlili -hall yesterday follow- 
Ing Ascension day ssrvlcei kt 11

Returned to the offlce-ollpresl- 
dent ot the General Ladles' Aid sô , 
clety of the Methodist church was, 
Mrs. George W. Bice. T h e  election 
took place yesterday aftemooa In 
the church parlors, with.m em ben 
of division No. 1, In charge of .Mrs. 
Earl Dougherty, servtag as hos
tesses.

■Mrs. George W. Wilcox was se-' 
lected as vice-president;. Mrs. P. C. 
Graves, secretory, and Mrs; Cath
erine Potter, treasurer. :.

Mrs. William Baker, program ' 
chairman, introduced Mrs. George ' 
Warberg, who reviewed the one-, 
act ploy; "P tak  and-"Patchei”

At tho close of the program the 
group sang "God Bless America,” - 
.direpted by Mrs, W. W. Wight, with 
Mrs. 0. R. Fox a t the piano.

Precedhig the . program, M n. R .
A. Sutcllff conducted the devotion-. 
als, and Mrs. Charles Williamson- 
sang an appropriate selection.

Flowers in profusion, decoroted 
the parlors, and Mrs. Graves and 
Mrs. Bice presided a t  the silver ser
vices during the tea hour,

•  *  J f ,

Thalia: Members ' 
Have May Party

’Thalia club, members m et a t  tha 
Rogerson hotel this wee^ for the 
atmual May day luncheon, later go
ing to the home of Mrs, J. D, Flatt 
for -bridge. ' ^  ’ . r.

’The Flatt home ■was omato-with 
bouquets "of" sprbig blossoms; fo r ' 
the-occasion. 'Favors were' In . 
keepbig with May day. .— - 

Mrs. Flatt^M rs. WUllam Bculey 
and Mrs. P..A . Oarglll were the 
committee on arrangements. ,

I^rs. - Cargill, Mrs. Morris Moore 
and Mrs. D. P. Groves won honors 
a t bridge. ■

'CONTESTS, FORHr' '■ '..
SHAMROCK DIVERSION

Contests entertained-members of 
the Shw fook club, following an a t
tractively- appointed May luncheon, 
yesterday a t the home of Mrs, Elsie 
Stalford, with Mrs, Eva'Thaem ert' 
as co-hostess. , .

Miss Mildred KUne directed , the 
program, and Mrs. Mary Ohnstead 
and Mrs. Esther Wise received 
prizes. '  ,

Roll call responses *ere miscel
laneous Items, Mrs, Hah Bandy wln- 
nhig the prize. 'White elephant 
went to Mrs.- Fronk Thletten.

’Twenty : members and -eight 
guests attended. Mrs. Wise will eij- 
tertoln the club in two weeksi with 
Mrs. Cora Sklllman as assistant 
hostess and Mrs. Lottie -Albee În. 
charge'of the program.

LOCAL WOMEN SEE ^ . 
MOTHER WIN PRIZE 

Mrs. L. M. Hendricks and Mrs. 
Opal Wonacott, both of Twin Falls, 
were among' the guests; present a t 
the mother-daughter "banquet-this ‘ 
week ot tho Ooodlng Methodist . 
church, arranged by the'm en of the 
congregation..'
' Their mother, Mrs, H, H. EvllsiiM, 
,won tho prize for having iall.mem'-. .- 
bcrs of her, fomily present a t the 
event. Slje received a  large . 
basket of flowers, and she and each
daughter also received a hankeir:__
kerchief wrapped in cellophane.

Mrs. Alma Crabtree, a daughter 
o( Mrs, Evilslzer, received a,prize ■ 
for being tho youngest mother pres
ent.

Small Moypoles and b«6)tots of 
(lowers decoroted each table, and 
the nut cups were In the form of 
Maypoles,

ff, if, t/i 
BAZAAR CLUB 
PLANS FOOD SALE 

Bozanr^club of the Baptist etnrcti, 
meeting yesterday afternoon , n t  th* 
home of Mrs. Walter Tumef, made 
plans for a cooked food sale to be 
held Saturdoy, May II, preceding 
Mother’s day. ' \  . - 
—Chinese— checkers was ' TPli. 
following .the business session.. An- . 
nouncement' was made that Mrs. 
■Pansy KlngsTjury will entertain this 
gro\ip a t the next meeting.
L , '
ROUND RODIN ~
MEETS FOR PINOCHLE 

Round Robin Pinochle olub tdet 
a t the home Of Mrs, MwJory. Lund ' 
this,week. Mrs. Robert Wlnterluler 
and Mrs. Art Peterson wcre. gUMts 
of tlie club.

Lilocs and tulips were the table 
and, room decorations. Luncheoiii 
was served following the games, a t 
which Mrs, William'Madland and 
Mrs. Peterson won honqra a t ' pin
ochle. ,

Idnh<9 Construction' 
Total Hits $614,759

BAN PRAUOIBCO,  ̂ flJO- 
Far western tn jit

Ing Aid
3’olook,

The uiunl buslnesi leMlon auo* 
coedM Uii lunojieon, and Mrt. 0, D, 
Pryor ipoke on the United Thank 
olfetlng.

■ . .!'■

tlon ddrlng .April 
tar exeeading l^d ( 
the ntma month l it  yfiri'4 .., , 
itnictlon teniotnport«d'.Mdl)y<:: 

Tile April U )tal^ o$t 
that Ilf March, whioh WUl 

Carnomla i

^ontaiw , i i w t i k n i i i
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ahowers during the week -endlhB 

April 30’Interrupted field work apd 
the Eeealng 61 sprins-crops In some 
localities ol the state Irat generally 

, these-ftctlyitles. ihade satMnctory 
~ p io g r^ i  th e . D ,,3 . department of 
. agrloultore weather "and cropi sum

mary,'received a t  the'Twin-Balia 
"  Canal company' offices, showed to-
- d a y .- ''

. Early seeded crops genwally are 
up to ̂ ood stands, the report ahows, 
tu t  inade rather dow growth be
cause of tfie cool, oloudy weather. 
Winter wheat and meadows are In 
good 'condltlon and pastures and 

. ranges arc good to excellent, R ults 
are either hi bloom or past the blos- 

'som stage, the latter showing a good 
■ set of fruit

■ .Early, seeded truck crops and'gar? 
denq' are good and livestock are In 

. good shape. Soil moisture Is gen- 
erfilly ample and with the advent ot 
warmer weather, all crops will make 
rapid gtewthi

■Short sununarlcs of conditions by 
'■ counties follow:

Camo^county, HUI City; Vci7 
Uttle field work done yet, as fields 
are-too wet and rain stopped work. 
Winter wheat excellent; ranges, pas- 

/  tures -and meadows very good.
Cassia county. Burley; Heavy 

rnlns.- All vegetation well advanced 
for the season. No Irrigation need
ed. Early potatoes bfclng planted.

Elmore county. Mountain Home 
' Spring wheat and oats excellent 

meadows goodr pastures and ranges 
In fine shape.

.Gooding county, Gooding; Past 
, week has been favorable for grains,

: meadows,, pastures and/anges.
LIncolft county, Richfield: ■ Week 

■■ .some .cooler with considerable wind 
and cloudy weather; all crops 'com
ing good; farm work well advanced, 
Meadows are fair, needing warmth.

Agent -Describes 
Control of Pest

JEROME, Moy 3 (Special)—Ac- 
cordhig to an announcement by 

, Eugene W, Whitman, Jerome coun
ty extension ogent, there is hope 
for the gardeners in controllUig the 
disastrous squash bug which mined 
both gardens and commercial plont- 

' Ings of squash, pumpkins and other 
cucurbits, in J e ^ e  county In 1939.

According to information received 
from C(irorado, where extensive ex
perimental work has been carried on 
in controlling the insect, the con
trol methods worked out in this 

, neighboring state are based on the 
use of a  new insecticide known as 
pyrocido, In dust form. The pyro- 
clde- Is mixed with dusting gypsum 
and is ducted on ^ e  plants l^cgln- 
nlng in .late June and extending 

~i into early August, In tlie Colorado 
. trials.

' Applications were made at inter
vals of three days with 13 appUcff- 
tlons being used. A total of 200 

,• pounds of dust per acre, costing $35 
and !ilO.BO for labor, gave o total 
cost of $.45.50 per acre. Yields on 
plots' so treated averaged 12.15 tons 
per acre, giving a . per ton cost of 
approximately $3.72 for j^aitrol of 
the Insect Yields on check plots 
wfth no treatments averaged only 
lour ■ tons per acre. The dusting 
method was calculated to be about 

• 95 per cent efficient.

Neighboring 
. Churches

JUnOHE BAPTIST 
Eai'l J. Kaurin, putor 

10’ ft. n .  Sunday, school. Chirlei ,York> 
auperiotendenU A eU ss for «vcry 
group. 11 ft. ni. W onhip «ervle«. Mm * 
■age. “A BetUr Prleathood.*' *J p. B.
P., U. «  p. m. EvantfclUHc lenrlce. Mm- 
Bajre, “The Pilot of the Abm." 7:80 “p. m. 
Wedncaday, Prajer merting. - .............

JEUOME METilOOlST 
Albert 1̂  Martin, minbt«r 

10 ft. m. Church school. H a. n .  Morn' 
Ihg wor»h!p. Anthem, "Spirit o f Cod Da- 
acend." Hev. CcotBP Archtr, fellrSa 'taio- 
k lcr of the Idaho conference, will be tha 
truest ipehkcr. 7 p. m. Tha Epworffi leagua 
vdll be Iba 8ue»ta qC the Prtabyttrian C.' 
£ . The of/lccrs of the Icflffin vHlI meet 

the church at <i:45<p. m. for
b u tln e ia  tnccUn^. 1:3Q p. 
•10.. The W. H. M. w ill  
V. C. llalbert.

m. f t k  
•njeet wlU

abort
M a r
Mrs.

Auditor’s Report
JEROME, May 3 (SpecioD-Mrs. 

Charlotte Roberson, Jerome county 
clerk, auditor and recorder, today 
announced that there has been re
ceived'in her offices a-warrant In 

' the amount of $2,487.95 from the 
atate liquor .dispensary which will 
be dlstrl{)uted as follows: Current 
expenses, $W43J)7; to Jerome, 
$888.44; to ,Eden, 4183.48 and to 
Hazelton, $174.06, making a totol of 
$3,487,05.

LOVE?
.(300SE CREEK. Tex., May 3 

(U.R)—‘To re-coin-a phrase," said 
Justice of the Peace Morris N. 
Hall today, "love Is a  funny tiling. 

■ " l am reterring to certain wed- 
dtags and near weddings I per
formed thU week."

Aft«ir Hall mon-ied a  'coaple 
from H(!iistpn, .thj-groom turned 
to his bride'and said;
. "You've got me now—I hope 
Tou'ra satislied. To liell with you."

The man turned on his heel and 
walked o u t The weeping girl call
ed her parents to take her home.

Hall said • he was half-way 
through another ceremony when 
th? girl Interrupted.

"I don't know whellier I want 
to marry-younor not" slie told the 
man a t her side.

"That's okch by me;" lie re
plied. Tlie two walked o u t  still 
unmarried.

■__________

JEIIOUE PnESBY TentA N  
I l«v . W . F . W iU i,  m ln U U r  

ICr a. m. Sunday ichool. 11 a. m. Morn* 
Injf worship. Bcrinon Bubject;, "IJ, God Is 
Ju it"  7 {I. m. Spcclal mcctlntr of younir 
people of the community. Leader, Leland 
Talklnirton. Subject. “A Challengo 
Unity." Thursdoy afternoon, M*y 2, 
Tin'teiDir of all Misnlonary aocietlea, â  
vuc0ts of ‘tho '''M ltA lon iiry  lodiea o f this 
church. 2:30 p. m. Mrs. J. T .-S tciio ,'pref 
{(lent. Friday, 9 p. m ., May 8. Special 
mcoiinc of chUdrcn in the Interest of* iem> 
pcTonre in this church. Reading!,, mttkle 
and picturei. All school children welcome.

f;O O U lNG  A B S E M Q L Y  O P GOD 
Psntecoatal

G. L. Coleman, pastor 
Young people'* meeting Friday at 8~p. 

ni. Not n dlscuBslon o f a few topfcn but 
a ri'Kulftr cvnnucliBtlo sflrvlco conduatod 
by ilie youiis people. Sunday school 0:4& 
H. m. Sermon next .Sunday by the pnstor 
lit U B. m. Subjocl. "Seven Signs u( Pen' 
tfCDHt.” Always nn «vuni:eHfltlc meeting 
Sunday at 8 p. ni. Rihlc study Tuesday 
M B l>. m. A study In the »crond cbnptrr 
of John. Come to scrvlcei and bring 
a friend.

CALVAKY MIHHIONAUY BAPTIST 
HANSEN <

A ,  Ucnnoti, pastor 
Sunday icrvici-s will bo held in the Han* 

Kcn Granuo hqll. 10 a. m. Sunday school. 
Loyd DavU, lupvrintcndcnt. U  m. Morn'' 
Ing worship. H p .  m. Evening worship'. 
Muiio under the direction of Monfoe 
WhittlnKton. 7 p- The B. Y. Pi U. 
have their mcctinR. Hob Bayleas, prcsi- 
<Ient. Thumdsy at H p. m., cottage prayer 
mevtingB will be held at the Monro^ Whit* 
tlngton home.

AB8EMBI.Y OP GOD. lU N BEN  
Mabel Stdiacfer, pastor 

Survlccs in the M. W. A. hall.'
• 10 a. m. Sunday «'hool. II a. rt. Morn

ing woruhip with communion service. GtUO 
p. m. Young People's meeting. 7:80 p̂  m. 
Junior church. 8 p. m. Evening service. 
8 p, m. Tuesday. CottnKo'T)roycr meet' 
Ing. Wednesday, a fellowship meeting of 
tho AasembliM of God o f  this district at 
the M. W. A. hall. AjeeUngs at 2:80 and 
8 p. m., at which visiting ministers will 
speak. All are invited toMhcse services. 
Thursday, young people's pra>-er- group 
meets at 7:30 p. m.

Honey Producers 
Elect New-Staff

. 'bURLEY, May 3 (Special)—At 
a meeting Sunday ot the Mini- 
Cassla honey prjiducers' association 
at the home of Mr. ond J.
■Farnsworth,' Rupert. Frank fleach. 
Jr., Burley, was elected president of 
that organization.

^Ibert L. Larson apd Eugene 
.Budge, both of Burley, will serve 

vice-president and secretary,- 
trcasurer, and other members of the 
board of directors will be Robert 
Nichols, Clyde Clemens and Roy 
Sohm.

A dinner was sei'Vcd In the after
noon, after which a  round table 
discussion was held on crop pros
pects. — ■ '

iadSes auxiliary also met with 
Mrs. Farnsworth, presldiiit, in 
charge, AH of the present officers 
were reelected. Each member told 
how her husband became interested 
m  bee-keeping, and related some 
early experiences hi the business. 
Three new members were jigned
up.

"Noted Women ot Today!' will be 
tlie topic for the May meeting at 
the home .of Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Sohm, Burley,

Opportunity for young men. from 
18 to 24 years old t? 'a tten d  a  sum
mer session' a t the University, -of 
Idaho, southern ^branch, Pocatello, 
for two months, working their way 
through, has been, Announced by 
that school in obopetutlon wUK^lie 
national youth administration, ac
cording to word received a t  Twin 
falla  high school, . ■

Courses In secretarial work,, com- 
nierclal foods and fohatry,.niir6cry 
and landBCaplnf wUl be offered, Si 
addition to .the'school, experience 
in the work.will be given. Those 
who take the=course will' recelft 
$30 a month for their work,, of 
which 123 will be used to pay their 
tuition.

For those who do superior work 
durir)g the summer, an opportunity 
will be offered to continue their 
work during the-winter school ses
sion.

Two Sessions to 
Attract Scoutiers

Two seralons which. will attract 
Scout officials ntext week had been 
announced here- today.

Tlic (Irst session,' called by Roy 
Pnlnlpr. district chairman, will sec 
troop committeemen - discuss pos
sible locations tor a Boy Scout 
cabin. Tlihs meeting will ,be held 
at the Prc.sbyterlan church in Twin 
Falls Monday, a t 7:30 p. m.

Wcdnc.sday evenjngn a t Buhl tlie 
council executive board' will- meet 
with the summer camping.program 
coming up for discussion; The 
meeting was announced by .Gordon 
Day. executive of the Snake River 
Area council. -*

Carey Club Women 
Give Original Play

CAREY, Jiay 3 (SpeclaD-Mrs. 
Tom Stanford, the program chair
man, wrote and directed a clever 
and original pantomime for the 
Carey Progressive • Woman's club 
apd presented It at th e  last meet
ing of the club ot the Albert Stan- 
foiii home In Carey.

TlioJie who assisted by acting 
pai-ts wei-e Ada Baird as the doctor; 
Edna Bunnell-and R ita York as 
nurses, Wilma McGlouglilln as the 
frail woman;'Gladys Olson as tlie 
crippled woman with the sore toe; 
Leona Coates as the little boy with 
tho stomachache:'and Nordja Baird 
who was the sick, fa t man wlib 
needed and got an operation;

Wethers’ Pictures 
Wanted to Grangers

PAIUVIEVV. May 3 (SpeciaD- 
Palrvlcw Grange will meet this 
evening. Tlie Iccturer Is prepttrlng

Mother's dny program and nsks 
cnch member to brlag a picturc of 
Ills or her mother.

N o rD IK Q Y , not "grayed" o r  "y«l. 
'o«» 'l"— bwHiWRnEwhit#thatmDl<e« 
you proudi It'i • 9iy,(jnd •conomlcol to 
obtain lW» Oorovw|illeneii. For Oorox 

blsochei wtill* toltoni and llnani (brlohl»ni fait 
colon), mak*i lh«m (reih-im«lllna, lonllory. And too, 
Clorox (i «aiy on (obrici. . .  li'i pure, iof», depend- 
ahl«. CloroR alw provM«i prot«tllv« c itanllnen In 

) kllchan ond b o lh w m ..',h o i many Importanf p»r-' 
loflalTn*l.tItnply follow dlr«cllon'»on Ih* tab*).

A M ERICA 'S fA V O III I t  HLEACH AND HO U SEH O LD D IS IN FEC rA N T

P I D fH Y rf™ifS‘OEODO((IZE?'OmNFlaT
t t J I I a U l l l i i V  REMOVES NUMEROUS !iTAtNS... 
I 'lH il . SAt r  . OM' tNDA(l l , t Cvuii Sturdi unit Mildew

^ Wrii.!iihi. .̂i,trii«i». ,M f ------ ...

Chib Enrolls 9ft ̂ 
In Jerome Counfy

JEROME. May 3 ^Special)—With 
tlie organisation of Ihe Golden Rod 
cooking club Jerome county’s 4-H 
club enrollment has been brought 
to DO for tlie 1940 season, it was an
nounced today by Eugene W. Whit
man. Jerome county extension 
agent. Mrs. Leona Aalett,' Pleasant 
Plains district. Is leader of the new 
group.

The club, a new ono for 4-H club 
gb-ls hi.the first year, chose Mabel 
Spencer as president;'Setty Ijirsen 
as vice-president; 'Clyda Bell Red- 
dlik as secretary, and Gladys Lar
sen as club reporter. Other mem
bers of the new organization include 
Vema Kercher, Wanetta Jennhigs, 
Rose Schllllngton. Verba ie e  Red 
dick, Melneen Shaw. Darlan Hall, 
Mildred Hepn-orth, Lorraine Shaw, 
LaVem Shaw and Lorraine Aalett, 
The girls will all carry first year 
nutrition.

Prom 10 to 15, more clubs are ex
pected lo organize witliln the next 
few days, and ,a considerable In
crease over last year's enrollment 
Is expected in the entb-e county, 
Whitman said.

Sentences in Gas 
Theft Suspended

Merrill .Cardwell and Verne Pollg- 
not, both of Twin i^lls, had been 
given 16-day suspended sentences 
today on charges of petty larceny 
growing out of alleged theft of 
gasoline from a truck owned by 
James Neil, groceryman.

The susjpended sentences were 
ordered by Probate Judge C, A. 
Bailey yesterday afternoon after 
the two had entered pleas of guilty 
to the gai theft charges, pressed by 
local police.

Both men are married. The terms 
were suspended on condition ol 
good behavior, nnd may be Invoked 
at any time against the pair

A new Invention Is a shirt with 
a rubberized pocket to bo used as a 
tobacco pouch. '

0. p. S..ls your “ thrift” store.. It 's  where you get mow antf higher 
qualityfoodfpr everydollarspcnt; where wise buyers triide.. ' . ‘ 

_Shoppcrs'who-.win tradc in^Twin-FalIs-for-the-first- time;~Trade-atr— ^  
0 . P. S', for true eqonomy. Now in our new convenient buifding at 
347 Main Avenue E a s t . . .  with plenty of FREE PARKING at the rear ' 
of pur store. Maite 0 . P. S. your Twin Falls headquarters;___ ____

Extra
DozenO R i ^ G E S

BO U.ED  i m S T
Schilljnes, drip or j'egular.

Beef, boneless f o r . 
slicing. Pound

Pound

14-'bz. bottle,
' 2  for .... .. i7 c

MIRACLE WHIP 
LUNCHEON MEAT

Sugar 
Catsup
Libby’s ■ * '

P o tted  Meskt^T. 10c 
C ffa c k ® l* S  bH -27c
Bleach Half Gallon .... * 3 c

Soap rc™!!.,“': ..12c

Qt. Jar,

1 9 c
20c
25c
•29c

Rose Brand, all «  
pork product___ _ J I

.Soap Chips ^ “̂*'295

C ra G k e r5 B it3 L .i5 c

paU" ■95c
M  m . or Macaroni, Sonny

Spaghetti, a ,, 5c 
Syrup' sr̂ '‘!'i.'....s9c 
CorM,Sn'S“.!!!'!!:.:-8c

’̂ I n  Peaks, fancy 
J a  small size. 2 for...... . . . . A j ®

Apricots
M acaroni I

PINEAPPLE

Juice

Woods Cross,
214
size 1 5 c

2 ,K.mids

48-oz. 
tin ... i S «

J

Straw berrlesoip. lOc
G reen  Onions 2 bunches 5c
T ^m atoesir- .10c
C arro ts  2 Bunches ^ -...5c
G rap efru it . 20c

Quality Meats
smoked picnic.  ̂

S X d M M l l V  tendei-lzed. Pound .......... *  y V

s p r in g  C h ic k e n rS “25c
^ ' auarontced 100% pure vege-

Shortening";^-,. _ 49c 
Luncheon Meats^'. 2}c
Potato Salad, Ib....IS ^  Cottage Cheese Ib. 10^

Q ^ RSJ^ G G S
FOOD

TWIN FALLS

d f f ^ i e n t  S e r v i c e

System STORES
TWIN FALLS

W
READ THE. TIMES WANT ADS

Your jtrocor 1ms no licsilnncy in rccommcnd- 
iii)f ,Butlcr-Kruat Brciid, Ita siipcriorilyjms 
innilo if tho farorlta with thoiisftnds o( 
hoiiBcwivci. ' "

‘ . ■ J  . . ■ ■ ■ .

WHY
BimER-KRUSr

EXCELS
Ono trip through the bakerji. bi which Butlrr- 
Knist Bread la produced nnd you would have 
a much better understanding of how Butter/. 
Kru«t lina achieved first place In Magic Valley. 
No bakery . In kouth central Idaho can mutch 
Ita comblnndon of niodern equipment, exjiert 
workmen, and high standatd* or sanitation, I t 
i» liixin aiioh a foundation that Iliitler-Knwl 
liw  built lla enviable reputation.

PIER
pE TO IM^»Wy!8&/

Complete new stocks .of special giftvmerchandise will, 
make your gift shopping easy this year! '

YoM’i i n S  
i t a t  

Penney*s
i

We have a  complete selection from  ̂heavy 
tervicc weights to sheer chiffons. Pure 
silk and ringless. America's favorite hos
iery ot a b ig  savhig to you. A box of these 

. will surely make her happy on Mother's 
I Day. '

Ladles’

House Shoes 
9 8 c

A very useful gift ond one that 
is always appreciated.

NowV

Luncheon Cloths 
29c,. $1.98

Theso Jiist orrlved for this event. 
Y our gift shopping; will be easy 
when you see these.

Cynthia

Slips
W e >All the popular styles to select 

from. Reinforccd seams that give 
satisfaction I

Airplane

Luggage
$2.98 $6.90
T ^ e  modern luggage j^iuH teg IQ 
the  smart resorts.

Boxed

Handkerchiefs
2 5 c

Embroidered linen handkerchiefs 
in white, and' pastel colors. 
Wrapped for giving.

Table

Lamps
$1.19

Novel and clover styles for tho 
occasional table and dresser. 
She’ll en]oy one of thesel

32 Piece Set

Dishes
$2.98

Virginia rose pattern. These were 
bought especially for Mother's 
Day, A perfect glftl

House

C o d t s

$ t ‘ 9 9
Washable, fast color with a  allda 
fa£tenw"cIo^gl A Dcautiful new 
selection.

Set of 2

Pillow Cases 
98c

Embroidered with the new mono
gram "His" and "Her's", "Mr. and 
"Mrs." or "Quest".

House

Dresses
98c

Be practical I Mother will appre
ciate a  useful gift a jid  these are 
very attractive.

Novelly

Mirrors
$ 1.00 ^

w ith  or without framesi They 
can brighten and “add cheer to 
tho rooms I

Sofa
pniows
89c

Rayon dnmosk covered and filled 
with new kapoki An appropriate 
gift!

JUST UNPACKED!

— Speciall 
Mother^s D a y

Difesses
9S

A special group "of dresses 

with personality pljis that are 

designed especially for this 

Mothbr’s  .Day. Ponney’g have 

the up to  date styles at just 

the price you want to  pay.

%

Special Bamplat

Purses

$ 1.00
Evury one dlfferent.l An enor- 
moiu tclcctlon of tlie latest styles 
ond leathers. Belcclcd cspecialjy 
for "Motlier's Dny",

P E N N E Y ' S
I .  C. I 't  N M; V C 0 M I' A N V , 1 h I n I  |I  0  I  .1  I I- il


